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utility rate fight

U.S. Mayoral Conference backs

Dist.rict

handgun control ordinance
The mflu flUai U S Confe ence
of Mayors annoimced to support
of Morton Grove a cant ove nial

handgun contrai o d nance on
Friday
The handgun ban Is currently

being considered in the U S

-

a g meats to be completed

court Fr day supporting the r ght
of municipality lo ban handgao
ownership
Morton Gro e Admmintrali
Assistant JaB Sloan said village
attic als weic m d the ti
urp is
but sa d t came as
as we believed local commaoities
would be t ve is nappait g
theMorton Gro e d a ce
: Sloan id officials expectoraI

Court of Appealo and the illinois
Appellate C uscI The li S Con
f renco of Mayors edo friend

: of thecoart" brief jis federal

Is ex effort to fight rising group

before th f doral o rl prior to
the ape ming somme oc
A

d cision oho Id be iso ed by the

.

The U S C ferenc f Maymo
is mad p of muai pabtieo w th
popalatioss over 30,000 residents.

.

.

,

,,.

.

by Buid Besser

The hiles Evento COmmittee is

holdi.sg its marnai Nitos Days

We mentiolséd last week the

.villatfe hails are leaving their
lls of the Stste

..Hoases - as weil au os the

Congreso. It seems to be a new
phenoména of the to's. Local
cammonities ..e paasing
resolutions and ordinances ihich
are receiving state and national

.:

:

.

Gosdings 'Million Dollar Mid-

The Nileo Goys Carnival wifi be
located at Milwaohee and Golf in
the TrPoumy peeking lot, so plain

woy, a large carnival which nino

lo saine ant and enjoy yonosolf

plays the Wiscansiss Slate Fair

and to snippert the mossy ana profil organizations of Nitos by

and han ridon ot the World's Foie
inTennenseo. Therewillbeonaay
rides and booths with toss for all
egos.

-- -

Walters at 9O7-7O98

EMEA grànts

js the event Mill Ran éontinnes
operating, BlaSe said NOes will

close down. the theatre if,the
h
ont csmtractest
ontdoor

Ornase alproblems

f eencape watinis 3$ days
Mte delaymg Nues rde for

Nues Myor Ni Isolan Blase
said Jerry Ranimas of Tatto y

nvornne yea te nest sctlh f e

Prod citan wut h leanen Mill
Ran wonldcoatact Nile ff e lu
. on Wednesday (May 5> with a
decision on whethe theyw lic
I nnernnning the theatre
ThiS follows a weeh in which
. ..
Tiffany. .Prodnctioss repeatedly
I Id N I s fficialo th tatare nf
Mill Ran io once ta

G li Mli If

Blase unid we was t let
them operaI
miens the fare
escape io comtsacted He unid
Mill Run ope to Jerry Kant
ma has to g: as a contract
ontliniag when coñutructinn on
thofire escapewill beginusd who
w Il d the warb

Howeve

aid 1h y had
received no wórd that Mtll.Rnn
,.-'ssaygnontoIbmineos......., ..

nd . md third pPizso being Beginsun this year, the East
0500 and $250 cauto respectively.
. Education . Asoni.,
The affi wsllbohld$atscsty Maine
le h
mil w d

:

The cunt f the fir e cape is
pected to ran between $10000

tal

and $15000 .,

.

.Csatinuédn.sPogeao

.

T.

.

1

.

.

,Jsne 19:vt.10:SOpm. dad the . severalgrantstoareayotuìgsters
o-nasser neSsI not be present.

.

Satmdamorning ,wewere at
st i0im Brehcnf'sr flea mirket.
wtsen. LaVeriie. Lizzi told as.

-

vii

i:o,st.udents .Hònor
Nues.
.ploye4
e
......

down to local commasities . and
goverimsents. Yoa. con éspéet

Nllen, Morton Grève and Skohie
.. will . consider
supporting
:: . reuolattoss, for mutual redaction
f nuclear weapons by the Soviet
Unisnand the Unitedlltsteo.

for "enrichment programs"

Ticlsets will be unId by ali of the

:

ranging from .compaei science

..

:

.:

New MG group

.:Brebeufnllinter Dorothy is anac,.
tive participant m Pox Ch joti of

.

:
.

.

Ñiles officials were waiting
,, Wednesday to receive word en
:whether Mill . Ran Theatre will
lose within w cha hecsnse of

haying raffle hobels.
Far issfomnetinn mil Geoego

ófÑUes'aopeofiteossnoanh.

The Maclear Weipons Freeze

-

:

15%, approved sinmosths ago. If
Conthsocd os Pageai

.

NileO Events Committee organiaatiann and will be mailod.tO all
Nioo homes.
.

campaigns are now reaching

.-.

:

1982 thiS

Carnival foam Thnrsday, Jane 10
throagh Satheday, Jesse 19.
This yeso sssaehs the return of

Again thin year. to help many

:

nasimomly.

lull Run

.,; w...........

',

8746 NSHERMER NILES. ILL.

plannêd in June

.groswello èamisgfraisi-lai

..

.

Nues Days Carnival

Left Fland

.the

COST helped redare Edison's

27 meeting of the Paard of 1981-02 proposal of 10.0% to the
Education and, was passed ICC-oanctiosed increase nf shoot

whether theatre will remain open
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FO m thè
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.

ecision or

.

.

Commeräe Commission.

.

966-3900-1.4

-

This reoolntios was introdsced by

i:Kuhiuionotify P!ase

iLE&

25° p, copy

00w preparing for the 1902-$3
hearings before the Illinois

The Cnssérve Oarllchool Taxes

Villige of Nués
Edition .:.

.

..

Project CDST,a coalitiòn sOnor-

DrDnnald E. Bond atthe April

Their m mbership i made ap of
480 t es Sir ghoat the U t
Page3I

fought

proposed ÇommosweallhEdi000
rote iscreaseo is 1901-02, and in

. thera Illinois school districts.

fall

sncceosfnlly

nti!ity bilis, East Maine Pablic
Schonlo, District 03 has joined

Kathy Zocas, EMEA proident,

announced a program to award
sito scholarships at a meeting of

proteNts fi ttcleu j

Nba, a localpeäce groap otthè
church Tuesday Slut Dor thy

East Matse District 63 school

hoafd memb rs April 27 is Apollo
school, Den Plames.

WCthj)OflS

., .droppèdintn TheBugle offices to

Intereoled nliidesls is grades

The newly formi P Morton

. ..teliauaboat,the Moy l6évenings Grove Naclear Weapon Freeze
.-.... of pr.ayerandréflection cancer- Campaign will be launched at a
;.

hing then prdtctu f snclear
war Thefllllpm m etoswill
be held at Notre Dame and

Samples of courues lo be of-

meetiifg on Monday, May 10, atO
put. in the Memorial Room of St.
Martha's Church, 0523 Georgiana
St, Every peroon who Is IO favor

..evèrynse is. welcome.,,.. Church

Codoami Pg 27

fered inclade academics at
Maine Township High School 207;

compoter science at Epicenter,
Evanston; creative writing and

of a naclear arms moratoriam

Bugle seeks typist..

The Wagte lu seeking a high
achoal typist for
approximately 2 days a aleok at-

nhonld join with as and with the

mathematico at Roycemore

isoùyimiaediatè arPa Ohio cammitted-io demanding that, the
decision-makéroni thin. country
añdaf the Soviet Union cease this
armíprellferatlos madnesn.
For. farther information: Jean

pablishing at Roosevelt University, Northwest Campan;
workshops at Evanston Arts Ces
Shore Art league or Art Iostitnte;

The next blond drawing will take place on May 20 at Notre Dame

Gamp $65-225$ Sf14 Lmder Ave

Chicago City Ballet, Chicago
Symphnny Orchestra and Old
Tawp Schnnl of Path Manic.

an appointment. Giving blood today will help insare the labre

.

ter scsool and alternate

Saturdays. Must be excellent
student. Sophomore er Jnnlsr
preferred. Collorotop toot:
The Bogie, 8741 N Shermer

aixttfra eight should contact their
leachero before May 12.

.

.

.,,

T

orisabel Coñdit 00h48$l; 9300
LüsderAve.

........

.

ter at the Lighthouse, North

A,t a recent Village of Rilen Board Meeting, MayorNicholas B.
Blase presented a ptnqoe from Michael Reese Houpital recognizing
Sharon Wade. Mrs. Wade was honored for her dedication and work

inlheVillagefflnodprawingProgram.

or learning experiences at High School. Interested resideotu are reqsentest lo call 0074100 for
blood needs or all residents in Nitos. Remember, blood was meant
to circolate.

.

.

Pagez

r

TheBugle, Thrthy;May6, 1S2

Folk Art comes
lu IIIUWIL

Return Homeowner's
Exemption form for savings
People who boown aedlive in
theiç own home cao save up to
.$Oo
property taxes with the

Homeowner's Esezoptiòs;an-

flounced Cooh County Assesoor
Thomao C. Hynco.

Hynes receotly mailed to all
Cook County homeowners as ap-

plication for the enemption.

Qualified homeowners are asked
to return it by May 14 no they cao
receive the savings On tan hills
dse oat this sUOsmer

Eligible residential properties

include single-family bosses,
condos, ca-eps and apartment
bsildiogs ap lo sin soils occupied
by the esrrent or previous 0500er

-a

as of January 1, 1901.
-

Friday, My 14 at Z p.m. the
NUes Senior Center, 86O Oakton
NUes willoponsora lecture and
discussion on Ameriean Culture
¡10 FoIk Arto. Laura

since 1977.

cuPOtio5l therapy student will

musical instruments, counted
folk arta which are part of the
American culture through slides

Senior citizeno already qualified ts receive the loti Senior
Homestead Enemption will astomatirally receive the loll Horneawner's Exemption. Therefore,
they willsol receive the appli-

and enamples. Participants are
Invited to hring in any enamples

students and nursing home

years. This program Lv open to ali
Nibs residents over age 62 at no
charge.

BLOOD PRESSURE IIEADINC IS

s

RED SNAPPER
YOUNG

49

$409
U
LB.

DUCKLINGS

WAYNE KING/SABRE ROOMTRIP

A reminder is estended to all who have tickets for the Sabre
Room/Wayne King trip that the trip is scheduled for Monday

Maylt,fromll000.m.to53tp.m.

-

MIGNONS

fartherisformatian.

.

Antique Radio

EGG ROLLS

The Antiqne Radio Ctuh nl

.

QUICHE

- L-

-

dilion to selling antique radios,
members wiR also haveantique

Schauls Poultry b Meat Co.

Coffee'talbs This ongoing activity every Monday morning at
11 featureu a differentgneut npeaher with informal
chata on subjects ofiotereuttoseniors. TheuehedoteforMay in asfollut: -,
M ay ill - GRACE CAIILSONof Augustana Hospital
will Alucias
HealthyBreathing".
M ay 17 . GREGORY STACK of
Univ. of illinois wilt give "Gardousing Information onFlowers &Vegethbtes".
titayl4 -MONICASHERRY, llkokie Valley
Hospital wilt diurnas
Stress Management"..
May31 -Ceoter Closed (Memorial Day).

radio parts and hard-to-get tubes.
Food will be availabte atong with

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Mies, Ill.
647-9264 e Open Mon-Sat. 9-6

SALEDATEn

freeparhing.
For further -information

h w. ua, ib. Right w uI,,ItQ,..,,IIti.. .,,4 ua ,.a P,I,,tI,.g

os-

tact Burt -Pequist at 067-9161 or

-- .,..-.' -.----A IF ,'Iu
I%IUIIJiJ1L

Barry Janov at 299-1400.

IGRENDEL'S NOAPPOINTMENT NECFSSARY V
u..

J.

PEN'1201L

\_,

L
V

,,

,rii,D

,%
..
't,,s.IuI_

,iEEhaIn9G.

-. . .

.
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-
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MINUTES WHILE YOU WAIT

HOuIVEEKDAYSO.IB
OUR EV;::S6LOW PRICEiL

V

Clip and

Save

A

notnaw,..

.

Forlssunrteginn LI o
WO eocomwnsd quai ty
VALVOLINE Lshrlsants

965-0155
8657 Milwaukee Ave
-

t'A Block 55055 of Dompntnel

Nues

On Tse0da, May Ill, the Center
of Concern will show a film os

Nutrition at their Special
meeting. This film witt he
presented by the Notional

Retired

Teachers

Association/American Associa-

tion of Retired Persans, Helen

¡toare nf Park Ridge witl be

yos may have. Please join nu fur

an intereslin2 afternoon.

'rho

.

meeting witt he held in the tower
level conference roano at 1550 N.
Northwest Hwy., starting at 2,30
p.m. As usual, refrenenis will

be served and everyone is
wetrome.
Tite Center is a mnttipui-pse

telephone and walk-in seivice

center ont ap to assist people with
personal seeth. Ifysu would like
further information, call 523-0453.

Ralph Erickson, Richard Har-

coats, Ronald Pashau and Anton

Smigiel...Outgoing village

trustee Reo Conghlio retires af-.
ter 2 terms, serving village
during growth period from 195155 wben Niles popolation went
from 3,206 to 17,060...Jacok and
Rose Heino celebrate 35th au-

residents witt pay 50 per cent ofthe coot for the repair bringing the
cost lo renidents to $0.06 per square foot. Interested '-esidents
shauldcall 960-7S7Otoregister forthe program.

t
-

¡

nlvernary...Liquor licenses increased by 3 to 35 for cónsomphon on premises licenses and t

The Home Honplee at Evanston-Skokie Valley Visiting Nurses
Association is seeking volunteers to work with patieolo in the Marton Grove area. Hospice in a program which helps families rope
with the otrens nl caring for a dying member at homo. Area
residents interested in volooteering nhoold call-Sue Carlson at 5291900.

-

Me. und tiles. Vito LeVeede of

Nileu, - senior membees nf the
.LinVeede cIascun now lutant obaut
lheir firstgreot-genul geoisdckild,

I

-

Vita Mirhnel Bulliste who woo
bons a - ApeO 14 is lheir

.

entugentsddoughtee tolmo and
. bee husband Goy Baltinto.
With the birth of Vilo Michael,
not only one there five gonceotionn of LoVerdes, but 57
memkees uf the family muido in

Vito und his wife Lena Vece
horn in Sicily, 000ly and enlebrol- ed theie 655k weddiog imoiveeso-

O' loot Augaut. They are pàeèiio
ofS sono Joseph who is married

ta Nora and io president of the
Joueph LoVerde Construction

Cu., 7042 Milwaukee nyc., Nitos;
- Frank, who is mueried tu Eanim
and- residen its California and
Donsitsiç, murriad to Rosa and a

Nitos eesidesst for the laut 28
yenes.

.

The 3 brothers ore the pmuu
areots of 12 children, who are
followed by their nsaneied otsildren; Vite Michael )deeensed), hin
wife Lucille; George, married tri

sed Nanette.

Domioio amt Sane

hnne. 3

ckildeeu; llgt. Vic t.oVeede, of the
Biles Police Department, Nadioe
and Don.
..
The LaVerde family hove been

OiSive community usemkers in
NUes foe utmost n quontee of s
century nuit are no nalntandiisgly
cloua knit family. They see oIl
eutremely proud of them sewout
addition and first fifth gesseention

member in the Village of Niion.

tamed, and in accusations that

political parties in America.

-

Store it became known that
Blameoser was circulating a

racism. Au a stedent nl SL Norbert College in DePere, Wisconsin, Blam005er had completed

petition, rumors bave persisted

admission into the Army ROTC in

1970 because nf bis avowed

preliminary training for the
Continued ou Page 30

Orchard Village donation
A generoûs cash donation has

hero presented - lo Orchard
Association for the Retarded/Or-

chard Village Inward their

Respite Center (short term slay)
al 7038 Mormora by Ike Evauston-Niles Township Section of
Ike National Council of Jewish

prised nf parents whose mentally

Kathy; Vita, Pusletle, Nancy, lina

National Socialist Party of
America is one of two Nazi

poroted area which was annexed
into vittage...26,t39 square feet of
land for hank will cost about $2

Nilan and ace the pmudpaeestu of
9 chitAren.

children; Frook, le., eooeeied te

whether it had bees correctly oh-

him thoogh they naht they would
have to carefully check the law.

Women.
OrchardVitlage was founded in
1973 by Orchard Asnnciotinv for

O

in a series of charges as lo

package slnreo with addition nf 3

Visiti and Joe, Je. married to
Maneo. Alt of them meide in

Frank and Bodice have

America)," said Blameuser. The

Press, Bbanseoser was denied

Coistiuned onPuge 27

ofLoVerdes in Nues

(National Socialist Party of

drive was immediately shrouded

cnversattons with the Illinois
Department of Elections, state
officials seemed lo agree with

olores previously to snincor-

. Five Geùerations

NUes.
.

granted permitlo orgaoize honk.
Organioers inclode Ed Baumler,

repair program being sponsored by the Morton Grove
Public Works Department. As is past yeurs, participating

.

Film on nutrition

Nues (tot National of Bites)

Mullen Grové residents are eligible lo register for this year's
sidewalk

Pleauecallt7l-0000, Rut. 330, forfurther information,

.

uist...$500,005 capitalized Bank of

.

.

there to answer any questions
-

.

I

:e::
.

w,.

C5.d,b.n.flI.a
.0_a, &hMid.,,t
i,,.eta,n,u,

I

mg od samme

Kay Spibisgs as Bugle cotum-

apparently died of omoke inhalation and burns, according ts officiats
2:45 at Holy Family Hospital. Firemen arriving at the house at
am. were unable to rescue Ike residente because oflhe intense
healandsmohe.

tino. HOwever, the referendum

Blameoser kas links to Americas However, he added that he won
Nazi movements.
"not really active" and is curvenMorton Grove Village Attorney tly not a member of soy Nazi
Martin Ashman
doubled . organization.
Blam000er said, regarding Isis
Blamenser hod collected the
correct number of signatures to Nani past, that he "still has synuassure the referendum wenld he pathien in that direction."
.05 the November halbI.
Rlameoser
added
Ikat
Btameuser, according to Morton "Nazism lias nothing to do with
Grove officials, bad collected this moue (the refereodum)...it is
some 1,500 signatures ou his not Ike point."
petition and claimed all he
"In getting signatures I did not
needed woo 10 per cent of the deny (being a Nazi) but t did not
march domo the street as a storm
somber ofMorton Grove residentn who voted in the March trooper," said Blamesser.
primary. However, Auhmau said
Additionally, Blameuser said,
that, in fact, state law says 25 per "lote nfjewinh people signed" his
rent of the total registered voters petition.
would he necessary to assure a
The 24-year-old Morton Grove
place on the November ballot for
reobleot said he has lived in Mortherefereodum.
tonGrnve all his life:
Asuman added in preliminary
According to the Associated

votes okay
creation of Biles lihrury
district...Eduo Wolger reptaren

Kiptoowski, 70, and his sister Eugenia Sanford, 60, of 2075 Halsey rd.

The Bugle, Blameuser admitted
having been a Nazi. "I was a
member...a few years back! wan
affiliated with Ike NSPA

Scheel receiveu surprising 1,259
votes...Sears and Golf Mitt reject

vittage...740-24t

'flno Des Ptaineu residents were hilled on londay when they. were

ter, LiucoloandGahinpreue tIpIs

_.e._.

VALsaS'

E2.:40ma

h tt;: : :
The SedthActivities C

space-availabte in their

. I.

INCLUDES

C,Qn.orwSo.. -

,:

L
V

-

the upcoming November eIer-

Nazi organizations.
Io a Wedoesday interview with

.

annexing ioto park district
though Center is a part of the

apparently overcome by smoke and fire in their borne. . Ned

Handicraft Display at Smith Ac0ivit;.'
Center

-. i

-

Tuesday to allow voters to voïee
their opinion on the controversial
handgun control ordinance io a
non-biudiog referendum during

that he bas lieu willi American

tioe...Miller, Jacobs, Giovanelti
wis park elertion...tedependent

village board candidate Ken

-

-

-

May happenings at Leaning Tower
Senior Center

May 16 at 8541 Ferris Ave,, Morton Grove.
The public is invited. In ad- -

$98
L. DOZ.

MUSHROOM

:.
v-w.

ubringartletesofMnericao fntkartwithtotheteeture,

formation meeting on Snuday,
DOZ

taaght at Oak School before being transferred to Nelson lollowiog
the closing of Oak, wilt sorely be remembered by the generati000 nl
stsdentsise taught.
Park Ridge has issued ito first liquor license. Park Ridge Mayne
Martin Butler was al the Pickwirk Restaurant on Friday is downtown Parh Ridge to present the owner with his license. Park Ridge
recently enacted its first ordinance allowing liqaor to he served
with meals to reotaurantu.

I

AMERICAN FOLK ART APPRECIATION TALK

Illinois wlll bold n Swap and tn

FANCY

966-3900

Morton Grove resident William

Stanley, Prono, Peeschl win
off-year Biten village dcc-

Klocker is retiring al the end of this school year. Elochcr, who

.-

Ms. Laura Wnodworth, MA. wilt discnuu Ismerisnn Follo Art
n Friday, May 14 at 200 p.m. Ms. Woodwortts Witt uhow nUdos
and examples of many types of American Folk Bit.- Thin tatkin
pen ta all Niten residents over age 02. Pnrtielpauts are inVIted-

swap shop-

87?e:j:::::o::;d

Blaneuser filed a petition

t3Years Ago )May)

Long time Eant Mubte Dint. 03 physIcal education teacher Harry

-

Ausociation Office al 296-5794 far

Snackme Favorites

-

Those planning os enrolling in the fall 1902 ceramics clames
are requested to enroll on Wednesday, Muy- 12 at 19:10 am.
T bree ctaoueswill be otfered Thursdoysat lOt p.m., Friday at
oto am., and Friday, tOO p.m. Clauses begin October t.
Iiegintratiss for this clam must be conducted at the center in
person. Waiting namberswill hedistribatedon a firutcome firut- n
erce basin beginning at 9-30. At 10:00 registration witItake
lare aecordingtotbewaiting numbers. Thn taition fee is $22.00
orreturningstudeuta and$25.ttfor newntndents.
.-

craftwoi-k may eolltart Tini
leelos at- the Merchante

r

-

CERAMICS REGISTRATION

Senior citizens interested in
displaying and/or selling their

CANNED HAM

te 1?

Looking Back.
in The Bugle

-

chairs.

ROYAL BUFFET
DUBUQUE

Ug

'fis

-

will be awarded by the judging
Committee. Enhibitoro mast

s 98

--

NEWCOMER'SCOFFEEHOUR
A warm invitation in esteoded to all NUes residenta over age
02 who have not yet registered at the Biles Senior Center as well
as those who bave recently registered at the center hat not yet--attendedan iulrodartorycoffeehourto join os at oar next coffee
ksar ou Tuesday, May 11 at t3t p.m. at the Nitos Senior Center,
5565 Oahlon in Biles. Ttsiu is a good opportunity to learn more
ahostthe people, servicesand programs afthe center.

supply their own fables and

FILET

.-

Onidszzner nao-eh bsnher
ne Miun-9mizghg mire
o ,tnesse, cepycdIio

on ballot doubt fùi

Three NItos Police Detectives were honored Monday night for
their actions in apprehending a 33-year-old Deerfield man rharged
with the March 31 marder nl a Biles woman. The Nitos Police and
Fire Commission presented the Distinguished Duty Award Monday
night to Detectives Jack Thompson, Charleo Affrsoti and Gerald
Sheehan for their work in helping toidentifylhe remains of 53-yearold Mrs. Veronica Kordeh. After bringing Jamen Laaerof Northbrook in for questioning, the detectives were inotrameotal in ohtaming a confession from him.

6,from0SOtoltOp.m.

Association is now accepting applicationo for the Eighth Annual
Senior Citieeu's Craft and Hobby
Show which will be held Salarday, Augaut 7, ou the North Mall
of the Golf Mill Shopping Center
located al Golf & Milwaukee lIds.
inNiles.
There is no fee for enteriog the
show which will take place from
IO am. to 53O p.m. Cash prince

,.

.- - -

MG feels gun vote

-

Administration boildiog, 7001 N. Mitwashee on Thursday, May

The Golf Mill Merchants

STUFFED

.

-

Free blood pressare chechs are offered at the NUes Villnge

Seekex/ijbjtors
.for .senior craft fair

EA.

::t4

I

overage tlwho areisteresled in ptamsiogone day bustrips.

residento over 15e past twelve

$139
u

' '. .'.

Morton Grove petitioner linked to Nazi Party

TRAVEL COMMI'fl'EE
The Wiles Senior Center Travel Committee will meet on Thur.
sday, Mayo at2:l0 p.m. Thin group is open to allNiles residentu

may have to display and dinc000.
Ms. Woodworlbbas tasghl many
these arts lo junior high school

Treat Mom On Her Day!!
CHICKEN KIEV

i4. -

j'

Theßugle,Thnrnday,Mayt,1992

lit Isdepenzleuz feimmueit, 'kt'trepaper Eetabfiahi.d in 1957

of these or other folk urla they

cation and willnol have lsapplr
font.

.

'

o

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and
from the Niles Senior Ceñter
8060 Oakton, Niles
967-6100 ext.

thread work, furniture and other

tment at443-7500.

Iti1(k

xP:;t4(ce

---,

whittling, woodcarving, jewelry,

tflL

,

edLLaUßu i

I

NEWS AND VIEWS

he discussing toys, weaving,

Ifyos area homeowner, hutdid
not receive the application card,
promptly contact the Assessor's
Homeowner's Exemption Depar-

9

Senior Citizefls'

in the taxable value oía hothï Weodworth; - the center'o oc-

--

-

(

-

'

The Homeowner's Exemption
also hnown as the Hyues Exem
ption, worhn by eliminating from
taxatioh añyjucrease up to $3000

.e.me.e.à'e Se.SC

-

Ike Retarded which was conretarded children attended the
Orchard Schont and resided in the
Bites and Maine Township area.

Orchard Association foc the
Retarded is nupøorled by the
Illinois Department of Mental
Health, Supplemental Security

Income nr Social Security, and
fees paid by the residente and
their families, granlu and private
donations. Ttes year Orchard
Village most raine $115,000 tan
deductible contribotions from the

For more mfnrmalies,
contact Orchard Village 7070
publie.

Mormora Manor, Skokie or
phono 907-lIto.

Shown ohove L lo R: Barbera Shyer, Orchard Vifiage Reupito

Coordinator; Zora Kaminsky, Past Pronident-Evainton Biten
Tnhip Section of Ike National Cooncil of Jewish Women;
Dorothy Cuba-Treasurer of Evanston Bites Township Seetlon of the

National Cookicil of Jewish Women and Bah Adams, Managing
DlrectorotOrchnrd Village.

Page4.

'

PageS

fleB%lgIi,ThllrIday,Mayl,1e82

'A Night at the Races'

State services
for Older adults

SALE ENDS WEDNESDÀMAY12th
q- t s

Morton Grove

-

Fiod ost about services that the
office st the Secretary of State of
Illinois provides for older adults
by coming-tn the Shokie Public
Library at 15:35
on Thorsday, May 13.

--

Leonard Albaso, Director of
lhe Senior Citizen Division of the
Chicago kreu olfice of the Illinois
Secretary of Stale will be present

to show a film on defensive

driving, answer questions about
services nl his office, and will
have available pamphlets on the
'Rulesol the Road Review Course."
The

film, "The American

Trip." is narrated by Isdy 500
Winner Bobby Alisos. Ituhown in
various geographic regions of the

Democrats and friends from Maine Township aro invited to attend the annual Night at the Raceu to be held on Wedneoday May
12, at Maywood Park Race Track. There will be bosen availahle for
the ftrnt come first served basis. For those who will ride the bes,

-

deal with them.
.

we will meet al the Administralion Building at Howard and

Milwauhee ave. Bas will leave promptly atf p.m.
Tichels-are available al 8074 Milwaohee ave., Nues er call 6523358 and ask for Veda er Dr. Kegen at 823-7858. We do want yon In
know that we are holding the cost down and the price el the tichet is
thenamv an lastyeat.
Shswn ahoye I to r Committeeman Nick Blaue with Veda Kauf-

fosan and Dr. Tern Kogon.
.
-

Guide to Services and Benefits'
prepnred by Stute lIsp. Ralph C.

Pamphlet looks at

-

---hospital costs
sobarnos Ceok and .DnPage

Campaign on hospital costs,

cousUes, has published a free
pamphlet, "A Critical Look at

Soburhan Health Systems Ages-

cy, the tederally designated
health planning agency for
THE
BUGLE
(USPSO6S-760)

Hoapitat Costs."

The sin-page pamphlet tells

-

David Besser

Edltnraad Pnblishre
'

what factors are responsible for
the growth is hospital costs and
discusses such cost components
as ugh technology, service islessity, and medernizaliosfespansien ofhospital facilities.

The health planning agency
also is cothpleting work so a

Vol. tI, No. 47, May 6,1981-

8746N. ShermerRd.
Niles, III. 611648

.

into five categories - financial.
medical. traunpsetatisn, cameotian. und ss,isoelaoreus end
inclailen o quick reference Sut of
pbose numbers of services avaltable ta Chicago und thoar living
is NUes.

Among the peegrums mvered

license stickers.
Also, hunting and fishing Been-

A,

ses. parks stato fair, cassping
feos, dey care. education, fond

s

stumps, heusirig legal nid. nutri-

tise. jsh service program. and

Saburriplion rule (la Advance)
Per single copy
$25
Oneyeur
$5.00
Two years
$17.00

lyrar (outsfromsly)

anuilebte in ne ctescge to elderly
living on Chicago's far ssethweut
side and irs NUes.
-, The popular pamphlet wan first
published several yema ago and
npdated several times since.
The 00 page pamphlet in divided

portatins furea. and - vehicle

Second Class postage for
The Bugle paid al Chicago, ill.

I yeurSrnlnr CiSmes

Cappareffi (D-lgth) ban been
renined. updated md in now

comprehensive consumer guide are: circuit breaker and peoperty
to ssburban hospitals. The guide-. lux eetinf, homesteed ennmption.
state incarne tau, federal income
witt be published later this year.
To request a free copy, cali tas. supplemental security tueSuburban Health Systems Ages- Orne. social secority, medicare
medicaid mduced public teenscy, 524-9700.

Phoae 966-3950-t-2-4
Pablished Weekly on Tharnday
Io Nilen, illinois

Threryears

Senior
citizen's guide
available

senior ciliare groups. -

Copies of the

puesplslet are.

uveiluble ut senior chime clubs in
ths newly - erappoetioneel 13th
Legislative District se cas be

-$23.50
$7.50
$22.56
$30.00

obtained by writing, caSing. er

I year (foreign)
All APO addresses
an fnrServicemen
$20.00

visiting the office of Cappurelli,
0702 Northwest Hoy., Chicago
ffi011, 775-5775.

NONE TO COMPARE!

The Aristocrat of

BONE HAM

$

LB.

Fresh fr Smoked

-

I

Lb

-

-

DAVIDBERG

SUNDAY DAILY 61
BUGLE PAPEAS

HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri. 9-7

Saturday 9-5
Sunday 9-3

Sóbczak's
Avondale
Sausage
8705

Shoppe

Milwaukee

Nues IL 470-8750

.

-

LEAN TENDER

t to 12 - A chance to become more familiar with the many

CUBE.
STEAKS

benefits, services. and opportunities available to Morton Grove
seniors. Meet with represeotatives from: Brthany Terrace

8 STAR

nursing home, Crime Prevention burean of the M.D. Police
Dept., Lutheran Grnrral Hospitsi - Older Adult Services, Mc-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Dssaldn Hamburgers. Morton Grove Advisory Comsnisoion en
Aging, Mortes GroveBank, Mortes Grove mercbuuls, Morton

Grove Park District, senior citizens activities, Morton Grove
Public Library, Nilen Township Sheltered Workshop, Operation
AbIr, employment for senior citioens, St. Martha's senior club,

ROAST .

u

ROAST

-

lo tel -Friendly compelitios, free coffee, socialize, prizes.
Friday, May 14, "Msvlrs/Talenlshsw"
If to 4 - Carrent and old-time movies, live entertainment, refreshments.

RED
POTATOES

$1 19

I

-

IDLB.$l
BAG

I

-

-

-s

LIMES
D'ANJOU

.- VODKA

1.75

FOR

o

-

PEARS

$R99

LB

49

BAG

APPLES

PETRUSHKA

LB.

3LB..

FRESH,

-

o

BUNCH

WASHINGTON
'WINESAP

-

-

$
BAGS

US.NO. i

7541ML

-

LB.

EYEOFROLJND

Subochan Cook C000lyArea Agency on Aging, Village nf Marins
Grove ksosingand ursior activities.
Thursday, May 13, "Pinochle Marulhoss"

LB.

-

ASPARAGUS. . .

TRAVE

LB..
-

BUFFET-

-

AMARET1O

s 79

-.

-

o'

-

.

BROCCOLI

1.75 Lisiar

-

-

-,

-

-

FRESH

$il)49

.

.

-

-

FRESH

BLEND

LB.

-

-

TOMATOES

u

BEAMS

$169
HOTDOGS I

-

-

CARROTS . . . .

LB.

-

-

-

CELLOBAG

PUREBEEF

bloodtest).
:
1 to 3 -Roles of the Rood Refresher Course; a preperutory
series
fur seniors who will soon be taking their written driver's license

LB.

DAIRY & FROZEN

sur

-

MEAIS-ON-WHEE NEED VOLUNTEERS'
Volunterru are needed to deliver meals-on wheels toblder
residents in Merlos Grove who are unable to prepare their own
meals. The meals arr prepared-at Bethany Terrace Nursing
Home and arr delivered within the Village.
Those interested in helping are asked to dosate as hour orso
arouod lunchtime and a car. For mure information contact the
Morton Grove Health Departsssestat505vil50-

-

-

BEArII-

SCOTCH. . . .760ML

C

VENETIAN CREAM6

-

2nOa.

LIQUEUR.MMl.

C

-

VEGETABLES
. 2eO
PROGRESSO PRODUCTS
CRUSHED .
PEELED-

-

--

'

-

-

TOMATOES
TOMATO
'
PASTE

J

2tOs.

-

WINE.

-

WHISE

housekeeping, can receive,tielp from the Village.
We have a staff ofyonng and ruergetic workers

who will assist
you is these chores. For
more information, or lo cali for an appOintmesl after May I, phone 565-415f and
ash for the Chore
Program coordinator, BudSwanuos.
Although the program free, in order lo

provide chore services lo as many residents
an possible, we ask participants to
consider making a contribution
to the fand wklch pays the
choreworkers. A contribution nl $2 per hour for
each hour of
work performedis suggested.

-

-

-CORN-PEAS
CREAMSTYLE CORN
-

-

-

005-4100.

-

DAWN DISHWASHING
LIQUID
.

The sent meeting of the Jewish
Civil Service Employees of
Chicago will takeplace, at8p.m.,

County, er City Gsvei'nmenfs are

SPRITE
I,'.12OZ.

C

Es .
-

-

,

itOu.
640a.

QQC

$169
U
$-

35

220a.

at Ihr Free Sons of Israel
Headqsartero, 0335 N. California
ave. All Jewish Civil Service
Employers of Federal Stute,

was formed is 1936 to fightfar the
rights ofJessu Is Civil Service.

Duy meeting. The orgasizatien

.. iscs.

C
15 Cs.

ILl

HIGH POINT
DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE Bonus Jar - 'IS Cups FREE

-r

-

505.

MAZOLA

OIL
SPEAS FARM

660e.

-

APPLEJUICE

-.-

1,11111
ILLLI

-

-

$129

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

99

POTATO
SKINS
LA PIZZERIA

SAUSAGE
PIZZA -

flOu,

CENTRELLA FROZEN

-

usos.

s

ORANGE
JUICE

69-.

siI29

»MARl

, ,

,'

.

,,

,

We comm o thu rIght te limIt quontistes und neeenst printlngarearo.
-

I

TREEFRESH

MO

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

CANS-

$109

--

-

-

-

-

-

CERESOTA
FLOUR

C

L.

240e.

TRASH BAGS
HEFTYTALL
KITCHEN BAGS

7.50a.

eligible to join, and cardlilly isviled to attend thin gala Mother's

HEFTY

C-

.

-

$129
I

-

ORE-IDA

PLANTER'S
PEANJJTOIL

-

e,,.

. . .

RENUZIT
AIR FRESHENER
BLUEBOY
- TOILET BOWL
SUN VAJiEV COOKIES
OATMEAL-- SUGAR
-CHOCOLATE CHIP
SNOWY
BLEACH
-

$ 69

-

-

.

$129
U

-

$ 99

.

-

SENIOR CHORE PROGRAM
Beginning on May 1 the Morion Grove Senior
Chore Program
will kegin its third year of serving lbs basic
maislenasce
needs
ofuesiorcitierns arnundtheir homes.
Any Monos Grove senior citieds who
cannot afford or cannot

O
Da

TREEFRESH

120z.
6 CANS:

Ya GAL

GRADE 'A' JUMBO

.750ML

BEER

C

-

-

io

EGGS

-AUGSBURGER

DUNCANHINESCAKEMIX

LEMON--YELLOW
DEVIL'S FOOD
nsa
PLANTER'S DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS
.
SOn
PLANTER'STAVERN
NUTS
16500,
GRÈEÑ GIANT

-BACON

12OZ*99 GRAPE
JUICE
BEER .......24 CANS

L mcl

-

-

OLD MILWAUKEE

-

MOr.
-

I

I
$1-79
I

By Hawthorn Melody. . . .

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

LE PlAT D'OR
FRENCH REDO,

-

rOMATOES

y

ITALIAN CREAM

ICE CREAM

$799

GRANT'S

-.-

-SPROUTS CHOPSUEY

MEN'S HEALTH ISSUES

Tisis special program al 7:30 p.m. on Monday,
Muy 17, in-the
Morton Grove Lsbrary will focus en specific health problem
areas formen, including disorders oflhe prostate gland.
Richard S. Serb, M.D., Associate in Surgery at
Nurlhsveslern
University Medical Schont and Asnociate Attending
Staff at
Eoonstsn/Gleshrsoh Hospitals, Will be Ihe guest speaker.
"Men's Health lusses" is a free health education
program und
is Open to all mee in the commws)ty. For mere information
cali
the Merino Grove Health Departmental 045-4150,

-

09

FLAVORFUL

$149
I

.
OCEAÑ,SPRAY
CRANBERRYJUICE
aaOa.
LA CHOY PRODUCTS
--CHOW MEIN
NOODLES
scz
-

Jewish Civij Service employees

-

FLORIDA

$169
I

COKE-TAR

CHEESE

I

.

cosuseting. hearing, screening, hemoccult screening (stool

-

ONIONS

LB

UND 3LBS
CHUCK.-.

solio6, foot screening. glaucoma screening, health valuation

dinutor atihevillageffall

MUNCHEE
Ihn Biggest Little
Sausage Shop On The
Side

SAUSAGE

rhation. dental screening, diabetes screening, family cous-

Wednesday, May 12: "CsmmmsilySrrvlceu Day"

FRESH GREE

-

-ITALIAN: ÑOiOR
$169
MILD

-

programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Use, weekdays, 9
until nons, at 005-4455, nr Bad Swuussu,-Sessjor Services Cour-

POLISH SAUSAGE

I

MINELLI S HOMEMADE

Foc further information ukuut these and other senior

s 8?

Our Homemade

,

Mayor Richard T. Flichinger-ofthe Village ofMortonGrave hes
proclaimed the week olMay IO to 14 naseninr Center-Week.
An rntennive and enciting list el activities has becO nchedujed
that will promote a greater awareness of serviced fur Mortes
Cre-ve seniors. -All scheduled activities will be held at the MurtenGrove Village HaliSesior Center, 0121 Capelina,
Menday, May 10, "Arlsassd Craf4s0-Bdll Tournament"
If to t2:3f - Eshihils, craft work, tdeo enchunge, creative gill-making.
I 104 -Friendly 6-ball competition forthe ludies and the men.
Tneuday, Muy Il, "Health Fair/Rsdesof Ilse Read Cueree"
10 to 12 - Free: blood presnucc screening, blood program infer-

-

BRISKET

SENIORCENTERWEEK
As a pari of the national, Older Americans Menth In Muy,

Sliced the Way You Like It.

THE VERY BEST!

..

CORNED BEEF

cutting (you must
have a lawn mower), yard maintenance,
and basic r

98

LEAN TENDER SPICED

AndSthff

execute for themselves such chores as lawn

]Plothcr's Day Specials-

THE' BARREL

-

MisielD Brat

Senior Citizén NeWS..

-

The pamphlnt. "Seulse Citianns

-

Au part of a pnblic information

ceuniry, different driving
situations that arise and hew lo

Fremihe

-

.

;.

'BULK.F'o-

E

-HAPPY.
MOThER'S DAY

:

nc

UVU.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
PHONE:

Lecated North et Jake's Restaurant

-

MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 PM.

SAT 9toGPM'SUN Oto2PM

965-1315
:

'

-

diyMi

itz

.. SinS.:.:.

-:-"

Ladies & GeÌÌts' NoithShorè

Fossand Thoins fór The Bugle...
Bugle!

grandinother
sounds off!
I sent a announcément in

Marehabout my granddaughter
toise put mme Bugle. libe was
bornonMarchltandhore ¡t'a the
end of April and you stili didn't
putitinTheBugie.
You

are puffing jn annoum- cementawhere the babies are

kiow to put nomething in the
paper?

to nothing. You can stick The
Bugle m your noue. I'm not
buying y nr poper anymore.

Why uhould lread about things
thatdon'tmtereutme?
Sincerely,
Mcu.AugustGraf

Waa WIitthfl. Withoat the Bugle
md Ita staff, we would not have

to he followed by step-by-step

-

and to proceed through hard
negoliatiolts to a safer healthier
world for eveij,one.
Wehopethat many residente of

Morton Grove agree that it is
time for our village to juin the
Freeze movement, as twentyseven other communities in Bic
immediate regioo are doing. If
meeting on Monday, May 10, att

p.m., in the Memorial Room of
St. Martha's Church, 8523
Georgiana St. We will lay plans

deterrence mast he stopped.

This is a very favorable

Sincerely, -

moment for a freeze since the
United States ond the Soviet

EvelynH. Kahn
Secretary

itàlf's Patisse-e

--

.

-with Fresh Flöwérs

t

large selection 0f continental pantries - .(AO bakery gonds ns.dn with pusehuttes)

-

-

:

---

-

-

.CAThRING
-SQuiche
SwentTab!e 'Wedding Cakes
eSpecial Ociausion Deberes
-

-

.,

-

,

-

The St. Juliana Phoenix
Group invites youth participate

in a rap seusion dealing with

MindMrs.JtephGump.

Osceola at s p.m. on Tuesday,

Spring Dance
- for'.suñgles

Raymond's Church, Milhnrn

May f, in the Maisie.Eost soste
parking lotfromlin.m. to2p.m.

vocational imining and special,

..Bèldtripaforthestudeiità.'
,

The ln-Betweeìsers Club

rdethb&s of the MaIne East
special educatlun-T.M.fl. class

proceeds to - be used :fnr

.

-

Benefit car wash»
will hold o car wash on.Satwday,.

haB%ahw%9ekuJyansaiinsanÇanmos-

I

s

\

munity Coster 5650 w: Ctino-cls

Street, Skokie, Invitai singles
20's and 30's to the "J" Cafe,

mmically entertained by the

duet ofJerry BorbonI and Greg

Adams. Jerry and Greg sing
and play music of the Eagles,
haranddoncing tofoliow entertainment. Fee io $2.50 for
members and $3.50 for nonmembers.

.

Fer further information call
Gail Prince or Sam Abraham.

at 537-4198or Marge st 640-0084.

UP YOUf
gdghtefl
.
and save!

car

:-ii:iicAR WA

.

MRMOrff

-

499

uttk

Lanolluil

oI - -.
Cloe

car a doeP-d98n

shiflf

DEFENDER MUFFLER

after waSh. RailS
that lasts wash15517N
lob

R.,. IJO
Cleañt off oil,
greate, ground-In

.

'dirt - with or

POUSHIN

::::st

99

_Witflo.ut water.

Fortified wIth
lanolin to protect your hands.

Cars

#01-015

-

'-

-

Built to last, Defender Is the

011V - . -

scratches.
polishes away minorueslgfltlV
and
0xldlzed palet

'r7-Iws$-$
eNtLYWNS'

Chicago -

-

heavy-duty muffler - on sale at
a lightweIght prIce!

-

-

safe1 sturd smooti
Nydrauuic actIon!

All singles, divorced, and
widows are invited to 5 free
cocktail party at the i 2 3CIubl
5615 W. Diversey, I35icago on
Sunday, May 9, at 7p.m- - Sn-

54

eluded are: Di. musir, lots of
fon. Groups participating ace:
Near North Singles, Combined
Singles of Greater Ghicago and

Adjustable lift height,
smooth-rolling wheels,

only

. ..

to release the
Just aGIl wateraction.
Your tar
deep.CleaflhnQ

STEEL

CAR RAMPS

49
OUW ...

sfVlflVl.
Enhances bOaUtV
plastic
surfaces.
rubber and
j020-IN

,,

_______..

SwIvel saddle, detachable handle. #649N

. Singles of the Western Suburbs.

For more mformatiws cali 2976786. Everybodyinvited- .

-.

69.

-2TON

HYDRAULIC JACK

19

pak
Safe, sure, non-slIp support for

under-car mechanic work. #1077

'Offset gsod Mey lit 05 Mey 15th er while supplies Isis. i.sntullsnlrzn nos lsclud.d.'

Young Singte
-- Parents -:

', AUTO

':-

Dr. 'Michael P. Roche, well ins-

Owñ -author and Enecutive
Director of BMB Associates,
the Tuesday evening/Msy 11

-Doorspeu at 8;3Op.m. and
dc,ing from 9 p.m. to mid-

N lade

ea.

075-2280, ext. 217/383.

the OUditOrlUin of St.

singlés are iIOeItéd. Menibers
$4, son-mezahern, $5. Call Dot

HAND CLEANER

s

ea.

)

s

.
-

r

7:30p.m., Tuesday, May 11.

Join su for an informal social
gathering mixing with old and
new friends while being

(

s

Panorama.
Singles Panorwna . at the
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Com-

SPECIAL!
4I

s-

Singlès

n npciisg danin the evening of

withnivaichythe-A-Chorth1.lJ

I

s

ones. For further inforsnation

ConsultingServices will disçuan
listening, loving and Isolinèni at

and Elinlsurst,iJI Mt. Prospect.

I

s
s

meet old friends and emite new

827-2329 for further information.

(singles ages 4065) are hooting

The coot.ls $3 per car with

Ro1f's Pat1serie

St. Juliana
Phoenix Group

- May iL Cull Sister Kay at 700449 or Marilyn Kirsehten at

-

Oakton, ShaMe.- Even if ysu
don't howl, come on out und
kihifa. It's a good.. chance to

Singles

Wilma. 774-405.

-

Freshly baked croinsants - coffee cakes - cookian ------

the Oakton Bowl, 4833 W.

Suburban

140f, andMrn. Carl Condit
S300LinderAve. Morton Grove

W.tch FOiW.skly Spscl

I

-ç- \.

I

SPECIAL!

Saturday, TMay 15 at 7- p.m. ut

For information please call:
Atm Boston 25f-2149 nr Lenore

Mr. andMrs. Paul Anthony
663f Footer, Mórton Grove

Please pince yns.r nrderstarly

I

-

and $3.50 for guests.

Mrs. May Johmon
lO38Luna, Macton Grove

9114 lAnder Ave. Morton Grove

8" Basket Cake
-

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club monthlycard party will he
heldou Friday May7.
Time is 8 p.m. at Des Plaines
, Park District, West Park Field
House, f51 Wolf Road (hetween
Thacker and Golf Road, East
nideofthestreet.(
Gesotten: $2.50 for members

Feelings. Itwillheheldintlse
convent lounge at 7298 N.

.

p.m. Refréslilneista bicluded.
Members: ' $3, non members:
$45f. For teether information,

Beattles, andJixisCroche. Cash

The Spares -

the resolotion calling for a

beyond any rotioual -need for

-

musical entertaitiment by this
talented group of students and
for the social following the per-

for our campaign and hear ahont

sucleor weapons freeze which.
has recently heen introduced in
theillinois Legislature.
Yoornfora safer world,

Fer additioual infor-

mallan cull Barhara at litS-980f.
Come join safar an evenrngnf

you do, please come to our

politicians-won't act, the people
must. The madneou.of stacking
up mountains of deadly weapom

1982. By meeting the needs of our-

is 11.98.

of existing

onrvival is to adopt the Freeze,

honestly...and reduce it...and
eventually eliminate it If the

evaluation home visltv in 1981-

he served. Cost for the evening

weapom levels. The only path to

especially to children. We moot
danger
the
confront

Nurse Association to moho

far, however, the United

Negotiations for
weaponu freeze and reduction
most take place ander conditiom
of equality. We now have-means

danger of nuclear weapons,
though the underlying ansiety
has keen -very damaging,

eioabled the slaB of the Visiting

:

8 p.m. Following the entertainment coffee and cake will

,ongbmdcd

to he left to the generals, and this
is what great nombers of
Americanshave decided. For too
long we have- tried to Ignore the

Skokie Valley. The township
provided special funding which

-

morutociom s000clear weapons.

io an ail new Musical Revoie on
Wednesday evening. May D, at

show our government that we
find this unrealistic and

hiological warfare, those dread
prodnctsofunreasenmgfear.
President Eisenhower once
said that peacé is too important

-

-

Jewish Congregation Singles
will present the Northwestern
University Music Doparhuest

must have superiority. We moot

weapons foi - chemical and

's

'i

meet, dance and make friends.

The Northwest Suburban

Union have reached approzimate/purity. IO the last
several years the Soviet governmgnt has made several

of verification

Cisicago. (enterfrom Ardmnre

caREtS-7328.

NSJC sungles

--

esese, on the ground that the U.S.

weapons. We feel that the Freeze
moot he broadened also to caver

The Visiting Nurse Associatioo
of Skokie Valley voted a special
recognitiontothe NUes Township
Board of Trustees for their concern in helping needy patiente in

-,

Plames. Admission is $3 and all
are welcome.

Stehn governmeot bas rejetted

mutual reduction of nuclear

Commends Nues
Township Board

--

45) presento a "Citywide Disco

Dance" on Sunday, May 1f,
from t-10 p.m. at Julie Box
Bandstand, 9046 Golf, Des

Sincerely,
Jean Kona

.

Tikvah, 5800 N. Kimball,

North Shore Formerly
Married
will have bowling os
The Jewish StogIes (ages 21.

MG residents seek support
or-nue ear weapons freeze

alady with'highaims'.
-

ce on Sunday, TMsy 9 at Shanre

Jewish sungles

.

nose", we are happy Mn Graf is

for "sticking The Bugle in our

. Shore
Formerly.
Married wilihold aliprisig Dan-

__y seUl

callf73-7152.

foture.

-

in-

vitation....everyhody welcome.

kill our plants und hort our - próposolu for a partial or full

death notice she refers to from
"Atlanta, Georgia"happenstoha
a former Nilesite who was the
daughter of a Nies fireman. As

personal

your

the Niles community io the

5

.Married' '

Il. Open: 8 p.m. 'Dancing: 5:30

Grove,

6ff53...Rememher that dato, its

the opportunity to further serve

people; it tu a beneficiol Freeze
which might, instead, save our
lives. The Freeze stando for
Nuclear Weapons Freene, which
meom an end tothe armsruce by
stopping all development,
manufacture, and deployonentef
nuclear weapom by the Soviet
Union and the United States, this

- cliente we have more folly met
- theneedsofNlleato*oohip.
.

Morton

Woman's Club of Niles welcomes

-

'

-

297.87ff, or write P.O. Box 235,

in The Bugle Newopoper. With
yoor continued support. the

- The Freezernoving throttghoor
country now is not one which will

probably was not received in our
office beforethe l4llior 15th. The

-

panttWO years. It is donhtful that
many of oar events would have
been as snccesoful a they were
withootthe coveragewe received

given them enactly the way it

Former!y

is st.). We flow hove a new, cesrequested....Couvert..$$ per tral lncatinis-with plenty el
person....For additi000l infor- public transportation.
A
motion cull Ladies & Genio, ot beautiful, friendly room to
company

tivities ana endeovors over the

-

birth was dated April 12 and

-

juymest....The pleasure of your

gracious cooperation and entensive publication of all of Our OC-

prted every article we have

DearEditor

EditeruNotet
Mi-s. Graf's letter to The Bügle
announcing her granddaughter's

t

wish tO. thank you for your

and Myrna Brettzman

You also cut the Police Blotter

-

Bugle and its' staff members for
always bOifl courteous and helpwhenwebrought articles
° for publication. The Bugle hou

uu yer' moth to The
Bugle and sts stuff; you're
great!!!

Icalledtwotimeuahoutthehlrthasidyoosaiditwouldbeputm
thepapermtwoweeko.

DeurEditort

As outgoing publicity cbarsuafl
of the WomBs's Club of Nileu.I

League.

I have been living 24 years in
Nies and here amontan dies und
is living in Atlanta, Ga. and it's
putinthepaper.

OlIare Kennedy, l44O River
Rd., Rosemont, on Sunday,
May 9 at 73O p.m....All live
music fer your dancing en-

iarEutor

heeñ able to keep everyone
em-rently informed about the
Nsles Nuggels" or the Niles

born in April Who do yeuhaveto

widowedarecOrdailY invited'tn
-. nttesd.a.gola cocktail dance in
'thehailroom nl the Holiday Inn,

publicity

.

flearEditor:
We would like to thank The

DearEditor:

All singles, divorced, or

Thanksior

Thank You,

Unhappy

.

-

-

meeting atthe Wheellng/NoctlP

brook., Holiday Inn.. spi
Milwaukee Ave. (betWpén
Willow and Lake/Eucll,d),-

-

.7---258 W.'DempSter
Morton Grove, IllinOis

Street

--

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

TIes. cacas
-

!egli1ynèpppfhóngrbeglnn,at
7:30p.m.

-

. 966-0990

Doors open at 8:30 p.m. n,for
members, $3 for nnn-nsemberqi

PARTS.

'OU6lWøu&âsysS..toSp.m..$$urdaySo.m.to1p.m..$uieó.y..m.,o2p.m.

.

hts o

Church and Temple Notes K

Pax Christi of Nifes, a local
peace groap based at St. Joho
Breheuf Parish will sponsor an

the weapons nf war Into In-

evening of prayer and reflection
Ssnday, May 16 at 73O p.m. at
Notre Dame High School, 7655
Dempster Ave. The evening will

j:jgç pe ufNiles di-

presentation of an iriterview with
Dr. Helen Coldicott, president of

Fr. Mike Solaron,
associate pastor of St. John

Brebenf Parish and his sister,
Bey Solazas, will present the
dramatic reading. In addition

Part of the spurts equipment used in the
Catholic Youth Organization sumasser camps for
underprivileged young people is examined by the

general chairman of the Knights of CelumhmCYO drive, William M. Muller (left) and Dislrict
Chairman Kenneth J. Lee, 8352 N. Oconts, Niles.

L

NSJC

.

collaborating with the Natiunwide Nuclear Weapons Freeze
Campaign toward organizing

Shirts
Leather

A flower will be presented to
each lady present- at the 9 am.

and 10:45 am. Services on

Suede
Drapes
SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Open 7 to 7 Mon. thru Sor.

Phone 967-1505
NEXT TO BOOTY S RESTAURANT

COUPON

Mother's Day, May 9, at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, Avondale
and Oliphant Avenues, Chicago.
The flowers are a gift from tho
Brotherhood of the Church- and
are given on behalf of the mes in

.

thwest Suburban Jewish
Congregatian, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Drove, Susan Sulumon
will celebrate her Bat Mitzvah.
. Rabbi Lawreirce H. Charney will

deliver thecharge and Castor
Joel J. Reznick will chant thè
liturgy.

Saturday morning Services at

553V am. at which time Dan
Rabmasim will be called to the
lima to read his Haftorah toc his
Bar Mitzvah.

Sunday morning Services at 9
Surday, MayO at lESt am-to 12

noon, Mother's Day Pancake
Breakfast will he betd to benefit

Berustein Summer Scholarship

the Congregation to h000r the Program. Dooalion is $3.
women of the Church ou this
Wedaesday evening, May 12 at
special day. Mr. Elmer Und is
the
President
of
The 8p.m. at the Northwest Suburban
Brotherhood.
The Annual Mother-Daughter
Banquet will he lietd Friday, May
7. A delicioss berne cooked meal

wilt be served hythe men of the
Choech.

Jewish Congregation, Friedman
Social Hall the Singles group will

present from the Northwestern
University Masie Department a
All New Musical Revus. Cost for
the evening is $1.50 with coffee

Roger Hirsch of 4023 Howard,
Skshie, has bees selected to serve

as President of Temple Beth-El
of Chicago for the eomiog year.

I

Mr. Hirsch has held various
®1

Father Norbert Maday, assuciate C'do director,
and Jack Jennings (rightl, CYO athletic director,
beten to Mutter detail the progress of the $l75,tOO

fund-raising effort now in pragresu.
concludes May 21.

psiiliono in the temple, currently

Serves as Administrative VicePresident. His son David was

Nues Community
Church

MTJC

Mother's Day (May 9) at the

The Men's Club of Maine

Township Jewish Cangregation
will held their Annual Mother's
Day Brunch Sunday, May 9, 11

Nlles Community Church (United

PresbyterianI, 7401 Oaktan si.
will he celebrated duriog the 10
am. worship service. Church
school students will attend the

am., at 8880 Ballard rd., Des
Plaises. An. atl-you.6an-eut

present a special hand-made gift

eluding eggs, bagels, lax, jnice,

to all mothers present. The anoust Mother's Day offering for
thePresbyterias Home in Evan-

The commsnity is invited.

deluze gourmet branch, in-

first portion of the service to

cakes, coffee, etc., wifibe served.

Reservations required. For full
information call the office, 297-

will he received and
dedicated. Chsrch school classes
for three-year-olds through
eighth graders will he held coo-

s_on

SImia Teeroce FraiseraI Home,
Nibs. Interment was in

Veronica M. Brady
Veronica M. Beady, 66, a

Musybill ieiisètery.

resident ofSt Benedict's Home,
NiesdiednnSutucday, May. 1.

EmillaM.

Ms. Beady was born July 12,
1890 in illinois. She was thu
Sorrentino
Emilia M. Sorrentino loen devoted daughter of the lote
Tumminin), 69, diedon April27 Joseph and Josephine Ieee
Serrentinowan bem Sept. 17,

1892 in Paleems, Italy. She io Jumes, Maures, Fesch, William,WulteeausdMaey Pgntomosievivod by ber husband Antk- -at.
Visitaban wer held ut St.
Buy; loving mother of Joseph

vice; care for two-year-oldu and
younger wilt also be providerh
The Aduli Bible Study Group will

meetat 9 am. that morning.

during the week of May 10 wilt includeE Monday, 73f p.m. -

und member of Teluphono

The Glenview Dotted Methodist

hro'ok.

Synagogue. Following the lunch,
a professional ventriloquiut lu in-

entertain. Theconsmonity is inviled. Meetings are held every

tenur solos by David Bales

Heavenly Kindling of the Firo in
the Sacrificial Alter. The publie

restriction.

by sopruso Harriet Smith, the

(whose son, David, will sing Iba

part of the ynuthl, and the alto
solos byDorothy Olsen.
The orchestra members will be
.

Northwestern University'smmic
students, church members OD.
riad Melodie Premo, and violinist

Barbara Bredemeier of North-

three mirarles: The Return of

After a Three Year
Drought, The Raising ofthe Dead
Rain

Sod of a Widow, and The

is invited to alteud the performanee and to stay for coffee at
0:15 p.m. in the church parlor. A
free-will offering will be
received. For further isforeralion, please call the church offire at 729-1015.

p.m. -Sanctuary Choir reheärsal.

Congrégation
Adas Shalom

pie, his daughter Cysdi wilt be
celebrating her Confirmaijon,

firmed last year, aud their

mother Carol was confirmed at

ficiating. Saturday morning services begin ut 9 am. with a Kid-

.

educational, culturat and socIal
activities. If you wish more inour mailing list, pIeuse call Hervoy Wittenberg at 440-3196 nr 9651988.

.unVrat

6250 MILWAUKEE AVES

SP 4-0366
ios.ph WoIcl.chowskl & Son

:

igg7ihe't
Mey9th

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAVandSUNDAY
MAY 8th and MAY 9th
,..

f

A Solomon llchechter
student, Alen Niseogolts, look
Leumi.

.

.

i

third place, and Niles North
students Sigatit Zetouni and

.

CHERRYNUT

Marlys Goldberg wen fourth and
fifthplsces respectively. Other
Nilehi finalists included Michoef

Kogas and Karen Silverblatt.

i

Mike Auslin, Guy Hslpem, Judith

Jacobson, Karen Lenin, Bryan

.

,

HEARTSHAPED $i79

.

COFFEEcAKE .

Popper, Jordan Sigalo, Alan!

Smolen, and Melissa Weiss Werg
semi-linaliste.

S:Pag

:.

... S

S

Fs Ihiolher's Day
Wlsipped Cream annI Botter Cream
Eteart Cakes and Cookies

-

foft

4
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

a 9l/

':ìíU'X;

zctL

jvotu

This Mstho,s Day. o:ve he,00me Ihn,g aoopoE:a : OSshe:s A es:
heso.50,m:Tg 90 hut osos f:om FS. Ossu:u1u planA o, hsngrTg

baissEs hat a, esu,e to wen up he, home.

P:us u hr gss:ec ion of scqus:teao snd 9s,dsT
p:aT:s L: ,s,ssss . Ge, sTrums FFoo:,:ng cr5.
Nu,ce,y st000 E uo,g,000s Seserol kiods si
bsdd:Tu PST5 ArO mers

A: pOX: aso p,:csd. 150.

We carry famous Jackson fe
Perkins Roses, including the 1982
All-American winners, French Lace.
Brandy, end Mon Chart

SIZESTAIL0RED TO
voua FAMILY CONSUMPTION

White 88 Red

A Real Treat
For Mom'

s I 79
4" Pot

.

EST. illS

BLOOM

. Petunlen
S Colo.,,

. Begned,
S Inspatien,
S Browotlia

Ceramic 3 Colors
Special Pricuod

Saft Colar From

01.550m Shewreon,Tndnyl

SSPRENGERI

Bath

. INSTALLATION

Cn.n.e .1 Mllw..uk.. .nd CaaeH.nd

SVINCA

Garden Bird

'cs..

9081 CoirtIand Avenu., NM..

ALSO
SPIKES

HANGING
BASKETS
IN

S Vina,

s SALES
. SERVICE

Village Plumbing & Sewer SeMce; Inc.
968-1750

Geraniums
Beautiful Pink

When You Replace
Your Old Water
Heater With A New
GAS ENERGYSAVER

formation er Want to he placed on

DmLN

savings account at the Bank

,,

Ycufli Do Both

synagogue and all are Invitesi.
Congregation Adas Shalom of
. fers a wide range of religious,

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

'--,

SAVE MONEYI
SAVE ENERGY!

with Rabbi Israel Purauh 5f-

Temple Beth-El in 1954.

Nifes North student Ira Pitches
took second prize, receiving a

PIJNC

Grove, wili hold Friday evening
family services starting at 8 p.m.
and everyone is invited to attend
and partake in the Oneg Shabbal

their daughier Annette was con-

e

ship towards a trip to Israel.

All potted 'n readyto grow

Congregation Adas Shalom,
0945 West Dempoter, Morton

recently Bar Mitzvah at the tern-

Mimi Fon, a West student,

placed first add won a- siholar-

choir director at the church for
thirty-two years, will direct the
performance.
The oratorio is ceotered around

June St lar Sunday Schunl (IC-

students had lakes four of the top
five places.

Dr. Kirvtin Sysneslvedt

work wifi ho accompanied by a
fifteen piece chamber orchestra
and organ. Thetitlerole ofElijab
will be sung by baritone William
Hoffman, the part of Ihr widow

sure to notify the Church office,
631-9131.

closeof. the oral contest,- 219:

Leurs DèFord, who has bees the
.

luncheon as a guest, please be

Niles West HighSehmls. At the

will preside at the orgac and

Tratorio, "Elijah", Sunday, May

MargaretGeerge, Chairwomes.
If you would like to attend the

seso BW
5C5 1005 C5 e
throughout metro olitas and
the
students knowledge of
suburban Chicagd achieved
-finaliul status 14 of these Israel s history, geography,
were Mr. Isaac' Hnffman's Zionism, life io Israel, and the
students from Nibs North and . country o people and leaders.

Finneers of Assseeiea.

Church Sanctuary Choir wilt
presnt Feliu Mendelssohn's

urch
.nld
lussgtieoi( and

Irreal and ita culture as well.as meeting on Thursday, May t, at 1
the Hebrew language," ynya Mr. 'pssU 5at tSe Church located st
Hnffman, addm g" 'I h'elieve this Avondateand O1ihsnt Aveñues,
enhances the language stsdy and Chicago. The luncheon will be
their personal grosvth as well."
served hythe Mary Circlh, Mrs.

Fordisoend Church, Third Ordor

nf Servitas, Fout.presideut und
Isst msnsber ofQui Vivo Cfub

Park Lutheran

their mostly

"Oúr students learn about

Choir to present "Elijah"

The Sisterhood will hold its
monthly meeting on Monday
May 10 starting at 8 pm. in Inc

-

Member of the Ladies of St.
Anuo, Friendship Club of St.

Our llenior Citluem "Deer 00
Luncheon Club" will meet Wed-

Evangelism Committee; 3rd) and Religious School (3rdTuesday, t p.m. - United 7th(. School Is on a communityPresbyterian
Women's wide basis, without membership
Association; and Thursday, 8

Monday, Muy 3. Interment was
in Mt. Carmel cemetery.

16 st 7p.m., 727 Harlem Ave. The

second and fourth Wednesday of
themonth.
Registration is now open until

Church meetings and activities

AllOenil. Dear geuudmottsee of
Junet, Debbie, Tony, Mack,
Kathleen, Cheryl, Diane, Joyce
nndGregg. Furseesl Muns was
eelebratedon Friday, April 30 ut
st. Pascal Church. Eutombmeni
was in St. Jaseph Mausoleum.
Donations requested to Assois.
can Cuncer Society.

dash following.

't'tflniaI

O'Connor); loving sister of tIse
late I,erettu, Elba, Joseph,

in Menor Caro Meadows. Mea.

2f06.

nesday, Muy 12, noon, at the

currently with the U) am. ser-

FRANK BLASUCC1O

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HÒME OFFICES: BLÔOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Mass was celebrated o Mun-

Home Chapel end
lirenel, Frank lTerryl und Benedict's
funeral Maso was mlobeated on

Fbr insuranoecall

PHONE 966-5977

The drive
.

President of Temple Beth-El

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

Fisday, April 90 ut St. John
Brebeuf Chuech, Nibs from

;

.

On May 7 at 8:15 p.m. at Nor-

ca11966-ll145 or 967.6120.

n

8151 N. Milwaukee
NuES

.

graus rootssuppurt. Anyoue who
'would libe more information can

Laundry

Funeral Mass was celebrated on

Shaju Terrace Funeral Home,
Nifes.
Interment was- iri

.

.,.,.

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

. Dry Cleaning

Seutilll end Clara Freeman.

Maeylsi]1 cemetery.

OAK-MILL

UNTIL 5-3182

cil. Whale a total of 27 students
from public and private schuntu

day, April 19 at Our lady of
Ransom Church, Nba from

r--

Mothe?s-Day..
Services at,Edison
Park Lutheran

in lllinelurjle in ruirvived by Isis
devoted wiJe7u4zy.(nun Beewn)_ of James, Doreen Frental DodMichael; fond
lovinè father oft7mat (Michaoll ena;isthnusy-and
lbavnglio, Pal (Johnl Schaefer brother uf Nick, Arsininette

and Sondeo Schaefer end Jenus.
tier, Dona nsd Debbiw Funeral

prospect of nuclear war. lt will
heu caUto alipeopleu in the Niles Pan Christi members will
cnrnrnnnity to gather in prayer . present,a Scripture vignette and
and deliheration remembering participants will see the
. the hiblicul vision of converting testimonial film War without
Winners". Vince Barlow, a local
COUPON
folk-singer and recordiog artist,
is volunteering his talenttn round
out the program.
Church leaders sud membeco
from all the Riles charches will
receives special invitalionto this
. evening eveat as will all NUes
civic leaders. Pan Christi hopes
tu take initiatives toward
building a community coalition
for peacemaking and is

2O?

edna Theday; ArI1 27 iii Luth-

end BobiKothyl. Dear grandinther of Kim-IMijiel Absujen,
Dean, Karen Travnglin, Marta

oibility.

mast pressing religious arid
moral muon of our day - the

.

Diutrictli9highschoolHebrew

BaythudiM.Hejnichi, 66, of eren General Ropital.
Me. - students proved an Invincible
18 in
fòrce at the April 19 "High Schunl
hilDa Oct. 4, 1931.
LuthermtGeernl Hápital, Mr. Jerflta,wnu
Irsael Bowl" fanaJpounored by
He
vertu
te
beloved
husband
of
Henichiwna born May 15, 191ll
,,thpChIragn
Jewish Yonth'eunAs1enaoedarrohal,
dearfdd'
.

Physicians for Social Respon-

address what isemeriog an the

IsraeI BowI-tinaIs.............Wornn'sGridofiidis

Nilee died on April

the evening will he a dramatic

E P L C Worner

,

A!ithouy Jerfita

strumento of peace. Highlighting

Pgç9

Dist. V9
Students sweep
.U,
y

Obit. Uaries.

Peacejnaking meeting
at Notre Dame
-

MsyIsl2

The,DuglerThrUdIY ,

PigeS'

$195
I

Give Mom Your
Favorite
95
One

$

LADE-COoK FARM & APWDETSTOR'ES
977 LEE STREET, DES PLAINES
r

824-4406

-

l'sgelO
.Si$ento

,,

.

.

.

.

OLR1WiflCfl

tohear,

ideñt

.

receiv&..tbgjeyerfth annual
Gladys .0. Sli)itM'Award99
icl;y, May S, at the thton

Awards Evening, at 7:30pm. at
-

-

Ohr lady of Ransm çatholiç

.

0CC/Den Plaines, 0600 East Golf
Road. Sister Ann fda, former
preniderrt of Muñdeleio College,

audience

An election

p.m. with dinner nerved al 6:30
p.m. The cost for lhe.dinner for
gueula . in $g.50;' foc memhrro
$10.t5. Guesls who would like lu

attend and learn more ahout

economic problems of modern Amedeo.
Shown above (I to r.) Marte Berrigao, Philanthropy Chairman,
Connie Anderson, Dnrothy Rohcrtuon, President,.Woman's Club of
, Nilcs.

Professional Secretaries International should call eilher Judy

Paulfin at 565-5559 cnt 3246 for

making a dinner reservalion.

Jtomay

gf

Mi
Shower

New arrivai

Mr. and Mro. Johk Càrroll of
Schiffer Parh became Ohr proud
parents of a daughter, Jacrfrreline
Michelle on March 14. The baby
. weighed t Ihn. asd wan. 10½"

long. Maternal grandparents are

. Mr. and Mrs. Auganl Graf uf

2

-

Niles and paternal grandmother

Send her our FTD

orn

&f1ctiwi.

3'Rlleflora

.-

l3ig 1ug.Bouquet.
Mnther000yis

-

;,' .:."-' ""-'S

DAR Continentul Congress in
Washington, D.C. in April will

Niles .- <-1.
-Homemakers

-

-

Sondoy. Muy 9.

Unit --- ---

,

-

plan dinner
meeting

Co on. Pour it se. Seed
mom a cheerful orrongemeer of fresh sprivu
flowers rhut come in o real
working wotering can. Its
our Sb overo of Affection
Bouquet und ito-thy
Morhers Doy gift worn
wtStnp is r cIl the shop.
WelI woke surr you eus
shower your wow with
affection thin Mothers Day.

-

-

.

.-

DOZ.

-

25,:

k.

F'tesk Coae aL.

Reo4e Pieeo
)

_

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
OHO BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON

ONE
PRICE

MAY6thtoMAyl3th

----nos
r'dIr UT vanty
.
F ree; 'With Each Pair Of Shoes
WfTH THIS AD

Mostercord

eE

.

ALL -

-

MIKES FLORAL SHOP

NE 1-0040

.

-

-

NE 1-0071

LADY. FtJÒj
SHOE CENTER

9098 GOLF RD.
DES PLAINES

- over $1000 m scholarships to
three azua wnmen,tO assist in
theireducatiooalpursaila.

296-3006
-6 Blocks Westof
Golf Mill Shopping Cte.

WondsiKut...

Sepsis, Penny Geavaras, Joanne

Bnlger, Helen Elliott, Joanne
Fistedis, Katherine Bilmo,- J0
Gianes, Aso Vonrvoolia6 and

June50 CoStos, President nf the
Philnptochnn Society is Christine
Adorna.

Wnwllwntthn huleand se.
.

sta
os.h.pnittaynauetual

on

a
.r.
EN11ON.'

Eushand nnn,yWssikd(ottu

dise.n

-

-

For - more- information about.

this meeting or the national

oeganization.
contact Sue Cram,
prenadent.

tOME TO THE MILL...
-FORALLYOUR GIFT-OIVINO NEEDS.

at 191-1175. evenings-

-

-- Cosmetic-

workshop,

--

-

Adult Services Depazimest at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

madly Center. 5thOWChurcb
Straet, Skokie, presents a For
Women Onty Proleonlosul
Conasetk.Worsbop, 7:30 p.m.,
Tnesday,M5ylO,atthe'J."
Joyce-Parker, cosmetician.

-

-

nandhea.

-

-

noe. ñatural

May celebrates Mother's Day,
graduations, weddings and
anniversaries Remember GoIfMiII
for your gift-giving ideas.

-

-

-

Fi'eetomernbea'nr$l tonenmamhe
-.
For añore information caD 075-

,eit

LF.
LL
SHOPPIF.iG

A girl, Maure Claire. O ills. 11
to .Mt. and
en- on Febrúarip

MrsJohnW. CollirnandEllenit-

collins, .1944 N. Monde. Morton

Rmmbr Tour Mom

Grove. Grandparents: Mr. and

Ou Mother's Day_.1-ì

and Mr. and Mrs. Austin I.

-

Akoarts, Vivian Rodio, Elaine

a

-

(0500 North) Io Merniff-17S50 W.)

(GOLF GLEN MART)

.

Boutab mseton-Chatonan; Maria

Wndnn..dthshahfrunfl)Y
.h..npnsnd ihn day st W. kot
te ¡unan as .osseat.

-plannéd. The evening's activities
will also include the awarding of

Grove. - Take Dempoten sIred
then North to LyonsSt.

Committee members aret

members of the chapter. A
program. provided (bY - a
representative ° the Auantic
. Richfield Company. has been

.

-

.

* NoUp.,NoExteas
ThEGUARANTEE.

recognition to work associates of

;

will domawleate

Northwest Subarbun Jewish

Mr. MichaefKappna. Tickets are
$5.Mper person.

* Madsen. Efflclsnt

reataurant.,ia located at Rand
in Mount
Road and Route
Prospect. The dinner and
program are designed to give

-

NSJC's;Spring

Congrégation will hold if'à pning
Rummage Sale an Sutiitay, May
- 1k and Monday,- May .17 fromf
am. to S p.m. Synagogue S
located at 7000 Lyons St., Morton

under the capable direction of

u
_.
u

* NoFis,

WbaIiiigVillageSestauruflt. The

Following the business meeting
the Homemakers Extenuion Ad-

-Rumm â ge sale

mitico will prepare the luncheon

a
a

Taenda)r. 96ay It, at Monterey

will meet on Wednesday, May 12
ut lZ:3f of the Rifen Communily
Church, 7491 Oakton Street.

'-

A variety of signa nf spring will

decorate the tables.T':e cam.

'6pqics
Each Wuuidseitut

annual Boss/Work Associate
Night and dinner meeting

-

regardless ofrace, - religion or

'EACH

project.

* AIIyL.IIgtII
* Any Styl. You Wait

ei.', YLOW

Waisen's Association will hold its

-

virur, Katherise Jarref will give
the lesson ':Stain Removal
. Techniques for Modern fahnen.

-

* ist Cam., ist S.,vsd

cheon wilt be added to this

*
*

* NoAppiititiflSfltI

loukouinades for the cbarcli oc.
Unities, Proceeds from this lun-

The O'Haiw Ten Charter Chap-

These Meetings are open to all.

*1350

FLOWEES

?Oe

i

GERANIUM
PLANTS-$
,

Mothers Da
Sunday,May9.
H,miMf
D.fi

y il right.

tribUtiaig to the purchasing of a
dooghnut machiné for dispensing

FOlETl*FALY

ter of the Americas Husmean

Silverware holders for Outdoor
BarBQing.
,

, 1etping you

undertaken the project nf can-

Business Women

womes will be working on
INCREDIBLE! MUST SEE TO BELIEVE!
.
1u000s OF WOMEN'S SHOES IN ALL
STYLES AND COLORS FOR ALL AGES

ting theirfashioss for this season.
Modeling for the Golden Hanger
Shop, sitU - be members of the
parish. LyiinKladisofMary Kay
Cosmetica will handle make-rip
forthemodein.
The Pbiloptochon Society has

-

Oaring the craft session Ihr

Crw,,w FIn*ern,

park Ridge and the Park Ridge
Children's Shop wilt he prenen-

Memorial secvices

held.

The NiIm Homemakers Unit
.

-

Special refreabmento will be
served at the cnnctunton of the
rneetingandasocialhourwtflbe

.

-

.

Church, Dés flames, is peinen-

direction nf Gold Star Chairman
Mrs. ConnteMabnke.

Liptrop sorben as Honorary

make reporfu; members who at- Regent of the chapter.
There will be no forther
tended the Children of the
American Revololion State Con-. meetings 9f Twenty-first Star
toronne and -CAR. National Chapter twIt! September. Thouc
Convention wilt make reports; women in the nrtkwest nabarand past regents of Ihr chapfer frac area.whoare direct dexccnwill be honored.
donG uf ah American patriot who
Newfy elected memherr of the served-in tIse. RevolUtionary War'
executive hoard to he installed and wish informalión concerning
include: Jill Mach, necood Vice membership requirements may
Regent; Doris Lee, correnpon- contact LouixeGray (696-3677).

ding uecrrlary; Barhara Mur-

,Chfeagn.

John theBaptist Greek Orthodon

aré to be conducted under the

Spinnoza, Carolyn Faz and Myra
Steinbrinh, direcloru. .francen

lbs. Delegates who attended the

The Phllojotochon Society of St

dent of the Skelse Unit, will ting ita Spring Luncheon-Faahinn
alsobeagueatnftheUnitand.
Show "Hellotprmg-" on Tuesday,
addrmstheaasmiblage.
May 11. ut lltSt am. at the churU also include ch,DenipoterandtheTollway.
The
the Unit's7earIy tribUts to the
The Golden Hanger .Drens of

Auxiliary.

-

retaining offices include:
Marilyn Mazoengu, Regent;
Barrie. Shino, Vice Regent;
Mildred - Anderona, chaplain;
Betty Dwinelf, - recofding
secretaryf. Mary Mazoengb,
historian; Gekria Brockhuùse,
librarian; Karen Barba, Jean

Renaissance dr., Park Ridge. A
board meeting will precede the
lli3ga.m. luncheon...
Marilyn Mazzenga, Regent of
Tweoty-firrtStar Chapter, wiflhe
the principal speaker. of the of. ternoon, - hamming up thé oc-

FREE PARKING

deceased members of the

bers nf the esecutive hoard

tivities of the previonu eight mon-

Klein at 286-2MO est 3ff or Tanya -

.

-

Grange, directors. Those mcm-

Revolution will be held May 12 at
the Courtier Club, 0440

the StudioReslauranl, 5717 North
Liocoln.Avenue, Morton Grove.
Cochfails will be nerved at.5t30

give them new insight into the critical social, political und

.

The annual meeling of the phy, Ireanurer; Jkdy -Vogel,
Tweoty-firut Star Chapter registrar; and Katherine Rapp,
Daughters of the American -Alice Pullen and Elizabeth

national at their nent monlhly
meeling on Monday, May If, al

young leaders participated in an intensive program designed to

-.

.

Skokie Valley -Chapter of
Profenni000f Secretaries 101er-

develop the leadership copobilitiés ofyoong-people end-promote o
better underotoodiog of our free enterprise system; Outstanct[ng
sophomores from throughoot Illinois atteoded the Sommer. These

publie Is invited..

pueciaofeHAoApwa

Moft.Sat. iO A.M. to7 P.M.

renident M Macks Szymanski et Evanston, herself a pant

a Cultural Arts Loning. The

DAR annual meeting
on May 12

slated for the ofendo of Ihe

774-3500

-

tsUaL Pout commander Ralph

In. addition, 7th . District
American Legioá Aunillary

.

!

drama will be featured an part of

nominaled
Chapter officers for 1982-93 in

The Womns Cllb of Nues, member of the Federatioo of
._Wjjen's Clubs, opoosored Coome Amib ts000 NiFes West High
'e. SchóòLudeot, who receotly atteodéd the Hugh O'Brien YouthFoimdotion tilleuls Loodership _Semhmr. ThispÑgrorn- s to

-

-

fr. An enhihit of art, thus½ and

of

CHICAGOby MILES

.gu.

Award, heutowed for exemplary
service to returning adult aluden.

SV Professional
Seeretsies to ..
elect:oîficers

7520 N. H.iI.mseuei

% bind, south of Howa,d

HinissifibeMs. Nehart'sspecial

receive the Eloine Sullivan

parlicipatinn.

Hcfrenhments will be ser;ed.

-

.

aisl tsmilymesibessbaee also
been extended a pinsonat in-

NE1.I74

WonderKuts 6

- Main.1Hafle614ODaWOteF,
Masken sreespeètedto being
. their lanbands and ether guests,.
aadthe Legionnaires ofPt 6134

-

ni.dianAe.'

con..., iticineaond.yl .

Wondci-IÇUV

begin at O p,m, at the Loglei

.

2.
'mP°&
Psy eseapt Sonden)

..

-THE BEST HAIRSHAPINO MONEY C_NBUY

hidicatus the sesniai will

. Nd

.

.

Women - Helping - Women, will

Invited to:-iiext;

-- rnit96; -. Prusldeot:M& Lorr
.

-

-

$eediyMay Il Martairove
Aìfl1caa-Uglai Alary Unit
. .6134's lassaI Opén -House

.

will reneivethe award which in
given to a person who han cam
- Hnnie'n-Posien Kitcheh Bond"at
tribuled nigolficantly In Ihn adtheir f)naIrneting.ol,the yearnn: concernent-0f women. Vivian Toenday, May-11 ab7o4b'p.rn-io.. Mifchef,. .secial. - community
the Church. Hall at. tIto N. programs onnistántin the-Office
Greenwood irr Nifes.
of Community Ootreach, foso"St. -Honing Ponies" are from ding member ofAdullu Returning
_St. Rosalie's Parishin,Harwond to College and .prenidcot of
Heighln. They will enlcrtaìn with
a minlure of ninging, dancing und

l1,pUblic l

.

Women'o Cmb ssill.-preocn) ?St.

.

Honor... ociet.y . ---.
:, - ngve t1t offllfnola
studwhe., barre beenelgctedto
-Eta Kappa- Nu nolional.hunor
-fer - electrical
noctety

St. John the Baptist

ldmblifly'BolSege- .Cultoral

KitChen Band..
-

"Hèllo Spi.g.:

Sister flffff là-,ßaonon will

..,

spOnsors

:

QladysShute Award

I

k

receive-, occ

flue,ldeLli

Mrs. Jolni P. Hennigan. £bicago

colthNil

-

CENTER'

WMAQRadio Personality Fred Sanders
will be broádcaSting live from Golf Mill
May 8th . Noon to 200p.m.; in the
Sóuth Mall. Carnations to Mothers and
Grandmothòrs; albums, t-shirts and
mugs to all!

Golf Rd. and MilwaukeeAvo., NUes

-

-

-

lÌ

Pagel2

TheBagIe,Ththday,May1982

Off theNLES PÒLICE BLO1TER:

.

Office break in
brokeninto o Monday, April 26.

persons apporetly sed a Iey to

gain access to the office. - Oñce .

dth: doc

toro chechhook. Police oak! they
000umed e key woo aood alece

-

there wore no signo of forced
:

Truck rifled

'

nt-tho-goard.
-

fled-only fewera eroi flora-and- teneddoathé state's roadsidèa, he
: sai,.anindigatIon of the volume
aleagtiae roadside.
He finds litter. All kinds of lit ef.ttie pgabtem cao be seen from
ter. cano, Car hoods. Food tile amaijeat nf ' debris- tbaÍ inaaciaa. Aals Jacka, The list is mates of Illinlsrtsana-oíia
newprogróm-pick-ap.
limitless.
Lots q. the litter, it scemo, io --'- Inmates, carefally guárded,
discarded by the motorista who worked - fram. April throagh
regard the roadside as a free Nossemher loot-year along more

-

The iac,dent

A Niteorenident reported Shoplifter

nooely $500 rn fonio woo stolen
froty bio track io -Nieo on
Monday, April 26. According to
the Vietno, his tstth woo pocked
tokio deiowàyin the 6800 block
ofieward when actmowso pomona
bcokc loto klo teock. Tebeo from
the teock were tools worth $4ffi.
Police onto thieves gotoed occeoo

toto trock by prying opec o aide

Illegal Aliens

arrested

Two illegol alieno, cooght
shoplifting in Nies daring the

were temed ederto-.

komigcotion oe1 Natorolization
officero for p000iblc deportation
by-police officiels. Oc Mondny,
April 26, n 21-year-old El

Solvadoron moo was seen steal-

tog $25 worth'òf tools st Seam

Roebuck end Company, 400 Golf

Mill. After being torced over to

Nileo Police itwes learned the
moo woo employed by o Nuco
resident.
lo the

occànd iocident n
21-yeac-old Mentores man woo
acceded otter ottompttog to steel
o $7 screwdriver from K-Moot,
5550 Dempotee st. Neither stan
woo charged osith o criese bot

instead tocoed over to federeS
officials foe probable deporlation

coco OIL BASE
Man,, Tam., fr Wad. Only
Rag. '35.00

NOw

April 20. AccOrding ta the Nies
craMent, while shopping at Jewel
FOOda. 8730 Dempnter at,, ehe
store. AccoroL,'vg lo police, ' the - was kompost twice by a man ehe
Wheeliog reside at ,oao shopping later described nain hin late 40's
io Sears Booboo,," med Company, and about 160 poanda. Sbortly
400' Golf Mill, whes a atore after, the woman discovered her
oecmity, agent ease her pst a wallet missing. Amordiag to
säbket wreeckset, a eivetor and a police, the wallet contained $360
smoke alarm in ' stairebog. . The its cook, varions ocedit carda and
Wheoliaag womac then broaght her daivera license.
the tools to a s aleo caanter and '
.
e
-

Olnofarelae enea lank

MacTans., fr Wad.
Sr. Citizens Wash & Set
3,50

BERNARDINO'S
Wham Beaasv Begies

8045 N. Milwaukee
965-9504

Thirsty thieves '

Home
b'urgiarized
.
-

'A Nibs home was boeglarized
dtaiaeg the eveobig of Wédiaeadoy, April 28.
Aocordiog to
police, hargiam peobably ased a
keyto ester ah0mo in the 9705
block of Dee rd
pm. wad 1:35 o.

,:et=

JeWe57
Ownecs of the home indicoted to
police theywoold compile a list of

stoles items for thepolioe.

''°" " '

-

OBTAINED AT TIlE BUSINESS
OFFICE AT -1815f DEE ROAD,
DES -PLAINES, ILLINOIS.6t0l6
-ORBY CALLING 289-1900.

BIDS ARE DUE IN THE
BUSINESS -OFFICE AT 2:51

Applicationa are sow taring

'received for Police Officers tor the
Viilege ofNiles, which is ochedol-

-

Doder the Assumed Name of

sibility an the driver making a
righttarnfrorna redlight. :,

-

-

The law otatmthat a right torn
in pornaitted at a red light ander
certain éoriditians. YOu ment
, comeloafullotop, Iookfor traffic
on the otreet yesareèntering and
yield therightaf wayta any traffie on that street and.podestriano
- in the, adjacent cÑOsftalk Yea
then may proceed ta make your
righttnrnwith-caution;
You ahotdd also watéb for and
wldchaay 'No tarn an red".
Malcing a, left ont- aftér stop-

-

requirement is only $7,500. Aside from affording you 'a
secure investment, this 91-Day Certificate offers greater
flexibility in planning because of the shbrt maturity term.

.

BONUS

-

-

888-252.8980.

Alihsa no vacanoien presently

.rnaignatisns ace enpected in the
atsc, which seiS be filled from.

FREE'

S

Amog ether rgqairrmento for

ROAD TEST
.

*__

-

.

M-NÀSR
'
- summer 'prOram
'

ttiaen, -a permanent realdent of
thovillege, be betweeaa2l and 35
yearn, have a valid state drivers
license, and a high ochool or
eqoivalent diploma. Applicetioch
may be. obtained from the Nilaa
Police Department.

Recreation Sammér programs
'A

Janelt.

Reglattatlan farmi and
brocharen will he oeM hsthe mail
the first wnekmn May. Mayean In'

the Nileo Commanity Health
Department. Them 4 te t p.m.

- Location:

tereotaal ha having their nema

7601 Milwaokea ave,

Noappointmeatnecesoary,

,

pläged un the mailing list please

,

contact M-NA55at966-5522,-

'

'

'

,

,

LOAN -ASSOCIATION

Main Office 5813 N. Milwaukee Avanse, Chicago, IL 60646 775-8900
Edgebrook OffIce 5415 W. Devon, Chicago, IL 60646 763-7655
Park Ridge Office 980 N. Northwaul Hwy., Pork Ridge, IL 60068 823.4010
Norwood Park Office 6205 N. Northwest Hwy., Chicago, IL 60631 775-4444
GlenvIew OffIce 3220 W. Glanviaw Rd., Glenview, IL 600p5 729-9660
Elk Grove OffIce 666 S. Meocham Rd., Elk Grove Village, lLe0007 993.2345

weekSammer Session will begin

taken free an Tharsday, Mayt by

:

. '
NOTE . .
'
. ,, :,
'
Fed eratre fulatiocs ,eqúita a penalty to, oarly oithd,000Iot tonds ovd p,'ahibit coca.
'
-,
-,
poundino of ivta,eOt
.-

Lute
regiotratisa willhe accepted until
'

Janeltwitha$lilatefee. meule

Blood preonare readingo will he

Noa etc beoonles elf ectiveeva y isesday.

. This is anannual ate and is subject to change at ,eoeoal.

r

regiatratiôn -:.endo..,.

: pressure tests

-

designated program- fe, will be

charged'oeitil June li wheo

' Free Blood

.

by law, 'we can transfer your simple interest into s NOW
Checking account. Só you earn interest on'your ititerest
plus you can write checks on the account, loo!

WOOD FEDERAL-SAVINGS

Regiotratton fer alI' MaineRiles Assobiatioa of Special

will begin on 'May 17.

,

. When you open this super CD, you also receive a free
checking account and your first 200 basic checks free of
charge. lt's very convenient, Since the interet' on the
91-Day Money Market Certificate cannot be compounded,

registration

.:app,licants ace that they he a U.S.
:

'

Greate

Finally, a fully insured investment that can earn you high
money market rates, ¼% more than banks can pay you. It's
the 91-Day Money Market Certificate. Your effective rate is
equal to the'13-week Treasury bill and the minimum deposit

obey signs et traffic aignals

-

medical eaamination aead ether
tests will then he placad en' an

esiat, nome - retirementa and

to

in alose periods, with the reopon-

ping at a red IIghtiO permitted
from a ann-way street ta a anoway streetheading left. Again,
eligibility list fo be maintained by. make'nore pail ntep, look, yield
the Comnaisaiois tor two yearn, andproeeedcautlonaly.
from which ceplacemnnta are -. tf.yoo have may qaeotlòna call
choaen fortha Police Department the Secretary of State's office at

-

Effective C
Annual Yield

red light, take a gaick look und
darttototra'ffic.
'
The law was enacted to help
move traffic aafély, particolarly

agijity portioowffi nest ondarge a
written tessiag on Jane 19,
followed by an oral interview by
members ofthe Commiaaian nod
a trained paychotogiat.
:'rhe nameoofthoae panaing the

VideO Dimesoiono with place of
basineeo located at 2828 E. Dempater St., Dee Plaines, II. 88016

-

atOO ,00

low allowsthemto olow down ata

ifiinols Aam. ofFice and l'alice
Caisimionionera, will follow at
Notre Dame High Sohool at ti
am. on Satarday, Jane li.
Thoaa paaaing the physical

lificalion woo filed hy the seederoigaed with the Coonty Clerk of
Cook Coanty:
File No. K8S423 on May 3, 1982

,

one of oar moot abused traffic
lows. Many motorists think,the

applicaota are invited. '
A physical agility tenting ceedarted by the Borran of Testing,

Stale," as amended, that a cer-

.

13.48%

-

ment at 7200 Milwaakee ave.,
Niles and io an orientation lo
which hoabanda and wince of

Notice is hereby 5iven, poroaant
lo "As Act to relalios lo the oso of
an hosomed Name i the coodact
or transaction of Bootoeso in the

,

Annual Rate a

y,

,

light.
'
Unfortonately, this has hecome

-

-

o1

it eaaier to drive when.traffíc is

0000ea every two yeaes,ia being
conducted by the Fice end Police
Commission, and cenaista of
several parto.
The ficatafthrsewill he held at'
7.35 p.m. in the Police Depart-

-

.

The law allòwiog arighttonii al
a rod light after stopping ansahen

Ni-les Police entrance
- exam announced

I

.

along the roadside,, they aro-se
effoct--throwiog away toe

'

doflsrs.

e

cup,'I

e

Yet every time they toas a

bottle, or sack, or other litter

,

;

'Righít turn on

red' most abused
traffic law

said.

-

Orue7oaya a Weak

commonity or the state DepartmentofTransportotioa.. -

-

said, can centacttheir lOcal

mosey Oat of their wiodew," he

P.M. TUESDAY, MAY II, 1982
AT WHICH TIME THEYWILI, - . - the trae name(s) aod reaidence
BE OPENED PUBLICLY.
addresses of owocr(ol 1ro RObert
S/PalriciaA.Kolwek aod Joan Murray, 7441 W.
l'arckaotog Manager Malford St., Nilrs, Il. 60648.
-

Kramer said, "aed il's money
that coold ho ooed for filling
potholes, or repairing bridges, er
lahm6 care of other road-related

lEGAL NOTICEI LEGAL
ÑOTICEI
LEGALNOTICEBIDS
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE

camelos first- from tbi.ap.
propriate goveromentalanit.
Anyone Intereoted in 'condactingoocha 'litterwailo," Kranisor

pockets of the taopaycro,"

tog an esaasinatióo cananencing
Feidny, Jane 4. The eimo, cibiclo

i pARPETsHMS8POO MACHINE

and other governmental imito to
clearostthctittrr in their aman.
Tbot' money oat of the

Norwoód
Federal
Pays 12.675%

o

': Soch glosps ohoold get jier-

That cOSt, he said, io in addltioe

to what it cools cities, villages

Sprite. Employees miv two cars
apeeiaig Oat of the packing Íot
ahortly after the
careo wece
.
discovered missing. Company
tifficiala sold the.- volse of the

-

Norwood Federal. That's Who!

-

litter from roadsides and other
bliepropert

tth 0bat0 bighwayorn

&w;;a needs."
Moot people woulda't throin

ateleo casen woo $658.:
e

-

-

secucity agent mod, after- haiasg- ; atoles from a Nilea asaaofnctoeer
bmught to ti 0e Nilen ' Police ' en Thoraday, April29. Accoediag
Deportment, seas charged with te police, oasboowaporaons beebe
theft: She weo aesigeed a Jane kilo a trocla in the parkieglot of
cptyt dato and cafamed on $1,080 C.,., C1 C,, cool O_,..,1 0

HAIR COLORING

Depend an nndnnaa aule.

-

attempted to r etarn' tkem for '
cook. She wao detained by the
_ Over $600in merckondise was

Whoqives.goúan lOsiured
ShoriTerm Certificate with
hiqh rates? (Hiqher than banks)

than 5;lOO'mlleo of interstate

hlghwaysel the state and picked
Secretarr of Tranoportation Jobo op enoagh trank te filleniore thon
o6,00egarbagehaga:
,.
D. Kramer pomted oat today.
ta
many
commanitlas
arrosa
95O
the
state
an
eatimated
'
$2.5 mkon a year In labor and. Illinois, Kromerpointed- oat,
eelwpmeet lo clean itap," said groapoafhotanteercitízenamahe
Kramer, who heads the fllinoii as effort to nave tax money nod
keaotlfytheir areashypickmg up
Department of Transportation

for attempting to steal almoot
$100 worth of ools from a local

This Week's Special

rs12.00

WseIim* u*alman

A 28-year-old Wheeling mamas
wan arrested 0e Satorday, May 1

15

Rea. '15W
Wosh aed sea leoladed

Bal, all too often, he dee' tr'lihailabtP4lblie1rmuehiruh Is

a--,'
arrésted:.:,A-"--'"'
:,.'=_= dsmpinggrnasd."It's not free, however,"

Spring Special

Faberge'Pennanent

'.-

A 27-yer-oId Dm Plaines man became violent when the Dea
th hnttery after Platero reatdent polled the moo°'
5 a. a80s1ity agent at a , ta*,.o,f the security aent and
NOes atore on-.,
tm-araday, April 29. -, pttltctfe him. "Apprehended ot
ce, the man waa tIse parlang lilt, tieS e,mewas held
a Dempatar st. mast police aedved. At the Rilan
when he created n dintecbance.
Police Depeetmeet he ssaa chacgWhennakedtol cave the atare by ed with battery, aoaigeaed a Mey
nOecuntyagent the Dea Plateen cotai date and relenaed on $198
hOOO ohostieg pmfanities bond.
,

eotry into the office

The selatlan,hesaid, in ah-

It'otheoeasoawhenlIewinter-

TheBugle Thursday MtyI li

-

.

wracked motorlot seta ant to en- vicina: Don'Lüif.OWIflythillg,onto
the springtime aceilery aIojg thereadaide ... :
- .Althoagh there amas atatiatico
the open road

'

Acordi,g to police, unou

=oen

taxprrs$$$:

Arrested tor 'splitting hairs'

A loc1 doctor's office w

week,

Litter cleanup COsts

,

-

TheBugie,Thurndiy,MayIIIM

The I gleTh

rag 14
_uu?IIuItI
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SPORTS
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'
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-

1N'i1es Baseball

"-

-,

:

:

-

N!Lç "Niiggets'emi-pro

y'

..-í

Pony ÀAA.
'

-

'

Division

-

hn 'BrebeufLadies League.,

St.

Pony AAA managers this year.
Their names and lOoms are as
follows: Team 1-Athletics;-"

The trysos for the Pony AAA
,,..div,nion of the Nifes Baseball
League were organized very suc
-

TEAM'

Gitler; Teamil......
cessfully by the Po,y AAA 'mnnuaer-Mare

baseba11

Chairman, Stan Breitaman. A
all other details are bing corn- - tntal of 42 bnys carne ready to try Team 3-Gients, manager-Mihe
pleted.
out. Mr.BreitzmanhadavarietY Singer; Team 4-Red Son,
If you have any questions of baseball drills planned so that - matiager-Len MientE; Team 5regarding Ihe train, please call the hoys could demonstrate their Expos, manager-Al Kiel; Team
Stan Breituonan al fIt-2404.
shills in dli areas nf fielding and 6-Braveo; manager-Don GioocDur opcsìsg day gamo is May- throwing for the- 1952 baseball chia.
. --29, at Notre Dame. We hope season's managers. The tryouts
A big thank you, to all the meo
everyone in the area wklt corne ran smoothly, no nne was idle, - and women who volunteer their
out asdsuppsrl Ike team. lt's an and everyone involved was en
time and talents to the Wiles
exciting lime! Naggel Fever, thusiaslic,
Baseball League. Thank you also
-

Bennigan's, 5450 Golf Road in
Wiles. are holding Irysuls an Suo-

day, May 9 at t p.m. al Notre

Dame High School Irais or

shine).-

.

Sports store in Msrtoñ Grove, in

-

.

cdmplelisg his work on the
Nuggels' uniforms, the learn's

Catchilll!

playisg schedsfe is complete, and

M-ame

as baseball hopeful-

-

-

-

-

-

-,.

athlete is lo play college ball and

then earn a sin digit salary in

Press all5area second learn.

-

han been pitching.
His high school career began al
-

-

sea000.

programwithontysul

season.

We have t very goad

;

,

-

scholarship ta play baseball in
college and major in business,
with a dream to eventoally play

sophomore year bd participated
on Ihr varsity team, panting a f-3
record. That year he also made
the North Suburban- Cosfereoco
firat team.
The greatest

-

'

Maine Milers
meeting

OPEN

'

FOR
PLAY

i,,..

Maine Milers Banning Club ovilI
hold its nentmeetmg on Tuesday,
May 11 atthe Parts R1dgeYMCA.
TIsis wsllhe a new ninner's clime.-

FRIDAY SPECIAL
_Ptay All Day- For

Anyone interested in starting to
ran ne hm eeeontly begsau ta ran

might wunt'ta nttand. There will-be ,espe'neneed ran'

$2OO

-

nera of a11 levels en hand to
'anuwne your qanstianu aediseuss

ranniogwitb you.
'
There is no ehaegn asid the

u., Ter Oppmiie Cmnol Sanai-I

-

EVANSTON COMMUNITY

Ce.,trnI

menling is open Io anyone.
The moetmg starts st 7.30 p.m.

GOLF

-

nod will ho held io the Lisos

nd Girn,rd 475-9173

Roon nl the Y, 1515 W. Touhy.

Worth high school
athletes received both school amt
enlersal awards at banquets held
for boys' arid girls' teams iii March. Both disnera were hosted by
the Booster Clob and chaired by
BoostérPresident,
Leon
Schlofrocli and-Athletic Director,
George Baptist

bill. Mike Fink was voted MVP
in s'svimming, and Larry Peiser

receivéd the some award io
wrestling. Jay Deotsch, Ed
awarded All-Conference honors
is basketball, while AllConfereoce swimmers included

Steve Columbus, Mike Fink,
Mark Grossman, and Henry
Swideroki.,
Larry Peiner
received so Alt-Csnferedce
wrestling award and was also
named District wrestling champ

I'

MasI valuable players hon,red

al the girls' banqopt were Shri

Visit

Nusissos io bowling; 'Janice
Slocltmans io basketball; and

The

Nw_____
s, a ri
v.I.p. -

Resiirant

In our week y

'

a
-

,

2.10.--

-s

-

At the

Junior Centrals GR Tournament
boys, lt years and under, from 7
states competed. Maine East
High School had 4 place winners.

Dave Sherman (115 lbs.) won

Ihe louroameot for the second
year in a rosy. Dave pinned his

Opponent in the finals.

-

Jane

Gsmoo (lob Iba,) placed second.

He lout in the finals 12-7. Won
Kim placed 4th )at 114 lbs.) by
io the b5050latians, Micha Danuranos.

For Your. Conveniencé

Across From Golf Mill Shopping Center

Searsl

-'A'skFor,Kathy

-

-

ecCo _ittee

-D

-

-

Among power mowers, one,stasds alone aboco
all others: The New Honda, Feature for Foutaro,
obere's sathiog else like it! Someday all lawn bowers- will hace the features the Honda 21 io. O
.
'
'
HR-21
has today. Starts are quick and reliable with a aeique easy-start system.

-

-

powerful suction improoes cutting. Standard slim rear.mouoted qaick'detuch
'bag. pias, Honda's Rolo-Slop...just release 'the lever and Ihn blade stops within
secoodsl A!l this, and shore aré yours...with the vow lloeda Mower!'

-

H.Gronczewski

'-'

492

HIGHGAMF--" --

.

''' 207
194-'

R.Giascaspro
C. Fodar

,

,

-

B. Beielwattes
H. Groczewski
E. Tagliavia

-.'-

l77"'

'

174

St. John Brebeuf
Holy-Name

'
-

Classic Lanes-April 30
Final Standlisgu-Zad Hall'

TEAM
J&BSheetMetal
'
Windjammer Travel

7l½

'63
'

'

.

'

:

Catlero&Catins '
Sub. Shade&Shulter

_

'-

'61
55

--94
-

Nocwaod Federal ,.,,,52

..

'
SkajaTerrace.
Ist NatI of Nilea
,'
Kappy's
'
,
TOPTEN
-:

Rick Sheridan
Tim Honraban

Paul0tempinnkl
Bah BiewaldJr,
MarkBiewald

,

'

,

'

44
-

-

232-57f

'

anly

265-562,
234-566
237-554

'

.

lt

of

SWnaOOfl. Jr., department head.

Aiflung them wan Martin t.
Ellenhy, 4032 Dobnon st,, Skokte,

' wlsu received the Edward C, Jorncbalarnhtp aspi excellence et In-

dan Award far "outntandlng
dividuai eifert

,
'

a.

'n q,,,',I ,toot,, d,,SLt ,dt,

,,,

11:

o,,',,.,'

-ank

, ,OO',t,,00
100 V,d,,,,,e,

E M-500

Reg. $398,00

8880
Celebrating a very Fait 17 Y.ar of 'Busiune,i.

red by Profeasor Geerge W.

' nutteMiller of Wiles, Marinasse

to ts '7

000

to-,',,

LÓ.J
IIt'
\.

-

-

Reliable Service Center

'---

'

:

'

._,_:Tea:,:

8âèoo

HOND
North Milwaukee Avenue, Nils -

electrical

engiiOEOrmg have beenannows'

d

ESt

M1 RTIJWEST

Awards to oatutandtng studento

In the University uf Illinois
department

000r,, t

Ir. ,tttd, I' ft,ny
L U'' , Sytt.trtsystrnr ,,,td ,,tl tust;,t,I
tr,,,rttln, to

'

h1edanukr of Macton Grove, Psis-

of Morton Greve Vleturta Osier

1t11t

Student awards

- Grove, Christine Foldman Sf
Glenview, Kenneth Gilford uf
Skòkíe, Julie Gorsline of Des

- Mudan uf 9411es, SuSanne Osborne

t,,o't, lars fror,t 2
harp lt tt,tan
7 I IP

received andscreened thin year.

'Ridge, Gregory COlon nf Morton

Ridge, Jennifer Greske of Den Plaines, Marianne Janus of Des
Plaines, Sanan KlIrov of Parh
ndge Sandra Lissdilaiat nf Nilea,
Terri Lending of Wiles, CotIcen
' McKervey 0f . Nitos, ' Sanan

tiri eoff,t,t t R

,

t t,OtOstt,tOn 0000000,!V at And t, ec,rt ',tor Str,o

Ho,ttlt h,,V ,, co,r,;tlete

A total of 85 applicants were

-

Hondas IM 500 eV,ta StO ytnt,aro, 9Vt5 000 500

front to rear

Young of'Des Plumeo, and Scott
ZeppesnfDesPlauies.

Pleines, Mary Gosy uf Park

'

253-569
-

honored.

'

245-578

"

,

allnwance
ON ANY HONDA MOWER
IN-STOCK

roceiso

power to go in all sizes

tillers

Varco of Park Ridge, Virginia
Viuconti of Des Plames, Terry

winzsera are Reem Ayouh of Parlo

217-579'

-

'

-BRI'NGIN ANY-OLD MOWER
' (running nr nut)
ØQtrade-in
rnd $

ONE vnanE.IN pen PURCHASE

295
ependable

of Wiles, Tina Ocelos af Ndes,
Daniel Spillone of Wiles, Peter

- The twenty-faur scholarship

201-559
217-265-553
235-152
,

-,

ç

aads:fterth:hyadle

AND UP

nf Park Ridge, MichbelOverhech

school cafeteria, Seniors in the
top five per cent of the Class of
1982 and recipients of Mother's
Chah actsnlarnhips -wilt be

50
45

'

's_,.

Io 'Honda

Tb HR17

owns suad slim anali, nf Mny 1

Mäthér's Club Award winners

Ti Maine East Mother's Club
Awàrdu' Night will he held May
e, starting at 4-30 p.90. is the

-

' 54

AndernanSec,

O

,t,,to,va tic,' bake ,,nd a cI,,tch
that Hops the stade Iron,
'2,a.S_ tt,,n,,, g w,th,,, a few ten-

-

Shosesu above! to r Sheila Szalcoynski, Marie MeKensa, Mary
Fran ,McCahe, dance chairman, discussing plans for Emerson
JuninrHighgruduatíen dance, "Mav'm' On" to high sctssnl,

'

' 55½
'

a'

'

f5

Galba Roofing
Wiedematsru&Sans
Riggios
Nitos Savings
State Farm Inn

"

'

H

hgo

gged , rlcpeCdVbIe 2 HP H ''s;,
vo t,res V
Snobe, an easy Std rt,,t q systvv'

-'n-»

Emei'nen 'iùu>or,Higb Mothera Comndttee are buoy plannmg for
theJone4, eigtstbgrade Gradnatian Dance,
The 'ClamaI 1982 is "Movis' On" to high schooL Dave Byhof f,
o
' D.J., will he the entertainment with dance contests, gaznes and
surprises Tickets are on sale the weeh of May 3 at $3 per'stadent

PTS

'

Sb

move up

'

- George andMaryFranMcChe are chainnannfthedunce.

-

--

.?
'-

«7"

powerful compact

-

df

152

'

Jerry Gleasons

tri-..- -: 470-9805 -

EnÌr$on Graduation

.

A laugh, qoiot Honda 3'!, or 5 H.P. eegice rvown far reliability. Asdeotra

,

JoeZuber
RalphStemp'mskt
SlanKasoyk
Rich Belmonte

uuuguL a Car

-

Pedal, à Kadak camera outfit, a
giant Staffed animal and a badmintn-valteyball set.

HONDA

-

Wally Kenoek

_D_._l,1 1e-Rent

-

certificate frem the Spoke 'N

8301 N. Harlem,Niles.

Among the ' 39 - booths, the

-

Golf Mill Ford

-

.

Grecs-Roman wrestliog rules
prohibit halda below the waist, SI

Is Now Located In

8530 Waukegan Road
P.r Person '$6.00 ' Morton Grové' -'965-5300
prize Fund:

Maine East
- wrestkrs place in
wrestling
is a very tough sparlI

POWER THAT
GOES SALE!
AT
NORTHWEST

CFodnr

oig )154 lbs.) was injured all

-

'

li.'

- and Ionico were named AllConference players, and Shari

3 Games 'Per Person
$3.90

'

losing to Sherman and tken again

Every Fui.- Sat. at Midnight
BOWL' FOR FUN AND PRIZES I

Bowlin

-

Kathy Dall in gyossaatics. Shari

Color -Pin Tournament
-

-

107-124155-120
94-137

'

-

special award was being given to
truism Jim Matson.' Student
Lar'ry Kagai was honored for his
work with the concessions st and,

Jay Deutsch sod Edward

MAY

2 pm. 'm the school parking lot,
-

mowers
don't.

'

ItS 122

,
Violets
'
Carnations - ' Daisies
,
HIGH SERIES
-

Mr. Baptist, 'iind that alher

Javier shared the Wool Valuable
Player (MVP) honors for basket-

I,'

-

.

Mr. Sehlnfrock annosneed that
the Boosters Club 'had awarded
its aonaal President's Plaque ta

-

-

(

';,4 -

ctsildreii will find gazne of chance

133-95 125-153
124-107

-

Liti s

pionship ..--'

-

,

Mariglth ----122-109 Rosea-----------:125-115..
'Gladiblas'
'..' 113-till-

also received a'. District cham-

Nibs

Javier, and Marc Cohen were

CALL FflR RESERVATION 965-5300

peonies
Moms
Panmes

Savage predibts'th'at one sr two
more athletes will qualify for the
Rational Meet in Tesas.

.

-

,

ath1ees honored

--

522
517
509
550

Rotary Mower does so
many things other

- Come one, come all ta tIse St. and games nf skill plus food for
Jahn Brehesif's Annual Fun Faa, every taste. Sare ta please is the
This year's event wilt he held as deiciom'haketabte. Raffle prizes lactado a $125 gift
Sdturday, May 8, from 10 am, to -

-

Tuesday 935a,m.4-27-t2
TEAM
W-L

0CC Coach P t

Nues North

-

P537

'

ithOthtAT.-VkR,.

.

-

-

-

Women s BowlIng

0'>eld Champiboships on May 7 in

mark in 14:20 to establish new
sehool records in both the three

-

St. John Brebeuf

-

Daktsn Cammasity College

came through the three mite

pro bull.

-.

'

He came back to

Ch mp g

-

'

Charlotte Djiaeko

place among 15e top ten is Cnr ZOO

ships to he held in Tenas in lle
blom
R
M y I dd I

190
157

RoseGiaiscaspro' .-.

meters with a time of 22.7. Mike
Harrington also ran a good race,
clocking 15-47 for5t00Meters,
-Alll

.

-

-

Mary Cultism

Jeff Turbin aine placed lifth
with a lime of 15.5 in the leO

r_II,,r_._s-2,s'iIa

-

.

thew odd's most advancéd

InvitIng rhildren.nf all-ages ta the SiB FanFatr are tap Il to r)
MaiySheridan, Margie Sheridañ, Heather Holnhan; middle (I ta rl
Kelly Piggott, Rieky Sheridan, Cheryl Brander, Chrin Piggntt; bottöm (I to r> James Brooder, Ann Sheridan, Kevin Ifolohan, Steven

-

251

Carol Oetringor ;

hase been laster an a goad night.

tOso with al time of 14:50.8 to
qualify for the National Junior

,

- .-

'

'

DeeAdreani

wind and rain hampéred him a
little bit and that hin time would

compeled along with Doblas.
Raseoblum run the bOtO Meter

-

-

.
AngieFleisoer ,
IIIGIISERIES

mile and the StOO Meter Run. Atterward Rasenhlom said that the

Meter Dash.

''

Rose Giancaspra

-

4'

-

HIGH(SAME

Carote Tioneo
Dee Adreani

CaralOetringer
Mary Callisen

;s

' - 45-71
42-77

-

SkojaTerrace -'

.

Steven Roseobl050, of the Radnino Raiders, Oahlon Commosity

This year, however, Jim hopes
to bounce back and-pal it all back

During his

C VANS 'ON

from their manager for the 1952

for National nieet

Jim was declared ineligible mid-

-

ticipaled on the sophomore learn

a freshman,

divisisñ hove received a call

program, we couldn't have a

-

j

--.

-

-

lutNat'l afNilos

in this worthwhile baseball

Jib started his junior year at
Maine North by lifting weights College, placed fifth at the North
and running. Whenthebmehall - Central CottegeDpes Invitational
season finally gal started, Jim
Napervillc tasi weekend, Over
posted an impressive 7-2 record,
colleges and- dabs including
and looked forward Io a spot on
Northwestern,
DoPant,
the all-area,atl-eonference, oisif - Milwaukee, Loyola, DoPage,
nui Washington, and - Augustana
onpeivay; au-os asese ali,.

Maine North, where he poran

-

ta all the families who participate

-

' 79-40
47-52

.

' :-"
-- f -65-54

,

'

OCC's Rosenblum qiialifies

though, was making the Pioneer
-

-

-

achievemcsl that he received,

pennntleagueto thepreueol, he

-

-

The dream of many a bigle school

professional sparta. lo the cane
of Maine East pitcher Jim Primo,
a senior from Glesview, this
dream caafd became reality.
Jim started pitching in -Ike
Glenview Little League al the age
nf t. From the lime he was in Ike

-

The draft is complete and all72
boys registered is the Pony AAA

-

'

--

DehbioTempa '
45-54
Rouatis
'61-50
Sob. Shade &Shutter .
59-60
CandlelightJeWelers
,
.:
Dernpsler Plaza 55,q4
-' 54-65
Cappiells & Co. -- ,

-

Jini Gordos of Dempster Alt

'

'

SthteFarm
Tiles ofttdly

Padres, manager-Ed Gawte;

The Nuggets, sponsored by

Pigels

-

SJI'FunFàir

Y

.

'

GOP

)S

,

-

Theliigle, Thuriday,M.yI, 1It

SI.

Pagei7

-

.B!flD6_

I

s 2OO9LUE.
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ILS; SAVINGS BOND

ROFVALU;S!)//
ti/I

FROM«1FI
wilh purchase
-

.

-

March 5 thru

May 121982

-

STOP IN FOR DETAILS!

more!

exciting

PROJECTION
TV

-Super

ç.

LJi A LOW,

Come to St. Luke's Uoited Church of Chriot,'-9233 Slermer-RrE;
Mortoo Grove töro.paneake breakfast, Srmdày, May9from 73O to

i pm Th meHrt wilcos tofponcakes (allyou a
sa050g j
d beverage The cha ge o $3 po pe son

LOW .

t>

This

pancake hreakfast is sponsored ,y the Women's Guild amt aS
proceeds go toward St. Luke's 25th Anniveroary heingcelebrated
this year
Preparing for the poñcake hreokfaot are Women's Guild mem
--hers (from I.> GroeBowman, Lii Banner, Pat Miehike, Mildred
Pierremont, Carol IjimerandGail Johnson.
Formore information call 966-9233.

. projecoan t-V
0N4545P
Patentod, selheonvonoing picture
tubes and eoClOsiOe hioh
n050lutian electron guesprovide s stnanpen picture than evo,
betone possible in Projection TV!

RISES from cabinet!

NEW DIAL-OUT.

-

SpdÉef'!lone

*37800

SPACE.

s.
- . TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS

Direct Video Input and 4 qoality
speakers give a superior pictureaed great sound tar uil
video equipment'

-

-

COMMAND
---

TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
s The
shorpest Zenith pictUre eoer!

,

-

COntrOl.. .GIANTSCRSEN

-

.
-

-

-

Closes to ab outSIme O tsoe000ti oeiloor solo TV.

.

DeniqnedIo he the most reliahie Zenith ever!

The quaIiP/ goes ir before the name goes ortS

.. Skokie Federaiplans
free seminar for seniors

The iñvestment néds at o

Touch a butlonon the
SpaceCommand Remote

Screen

'

45"

l3Zonit COLOR
-

NOW $AVE

-

According tó Ms:. Oshermon

retiree greatlydiffer from thatof - oeniors ohoold he inveotiogho ino yòooger agedoaver says Alice
0mo prodori g mstrumonts m
Osherman ofPriine Time Plan---. stead of oves that prvide a high
ñers. Mo.- Osherfisan is condor- ya Id in se eral years time Also
ting freé semioar, Investment mcloded In the tw hour sernos r
Strategies for Senior Adults for - will he mformation on low risk
-

WORTH OF
FROZEN FOOD COUPONS

exempt.

cooperation with the Skokie Park-

-District and -will- he held at

JUST FOR LOOKING

Devonshire Center, 4400 Gravo

-

-.

Admiral
'i
Home Appliances
I

,

;

-

,

. Integrated Stereo
Receiver with Casselte
Tape Recorder-Player

-

Seating is limited. For roservations call JanetWilliams, 674-

R Automatic Record Changer
. Allegro Speakers

L::::'=:=

RUDGÉTHEARINGONGENEEALREvEyTJE SHÁIGNG
- AND FINALHEARING ON TOWNSIGPBIJDGET

TheTawoslopofNil owillhold pohhrh a mgat7 OOPM Mon
day, Jane 14, 1982, in the Edward A. Warinan Administration Conte 5255 Main Str t Skolio Illmois f the purpone of hearmg
writto and o al e mm Dt from the publoc ro cerning the proposed

EXCLUSIVE

annual bndget for floral year 1962-1903 -and- lheuoeofrevènoe.
sharing fondu as cöntaioed in that propooéd budgotoummarised
below. - AlI interested - citizens, groojis, seniôr, citizenÑ and
erganizatioos reproseoting the interests of senior citizemareenrouragedtooltefldandt000hnsjtconnen

-

.AINER'

«ENVIDEO

-UMfFMStO,OO FM TUne,

3000.

-- -LEGAL NOTICE

--

AT

-

ZENITH Iáderl3C0IOrTV Portablé
features the long life reliability of the
Triple Plus Chassis and the convenience
of Aulo Control-Color Systems.

-

taxable- investments vs. tax-

oemioar io heiog offered io

e-

great Sound
. . the easy way!

otocko,rertificate of depsisits mid

ShaMe FederalSavings ot 7 p.m.
on Thoroday, May 6. The

1tte CONNARD n NnOlOA

INTEGRATED
- STEREO SYSTEM

-----

-

FOR JUST ¿ I
-

-

-

Elrvt,Onic Sere' allossOfleautOmatie recordes uScIo
eacs daF Oetroeal romo locHst, Hl roolunes PrctOno S000d
Search in lensand md nocersa, 5100 OcIi5si PaUSO P05400
-Metalle COIO,OisIfler

--

FREE

l2dïagonal B&W PORTABLE
-

-

$59500
-

g

STOP lId

The RAINIER R NI2OC - 12" 0090fR! pa,sOflD! sliD
blaoh-Ond'nhite pasable Ynhihed In handsome Chir000! Drawn. Faarunos 100% solId-itol0050ssis for

DEILSt.

U.S. SAVINGS BOND

kOm7f

oUtOtOndingpeUonmonoe . QuIck'ofl SunshIne pIcluro
tube prou! daishon p pIonne dotAl. P noci Uor Oldeo

SuMîoiay OF PRÓPOSED 1982-1903 BUDGET TOWNSHIP OF NILES -

-

-

-307,066
-

-

-

-

-

Does notretlectfsods rernainiog frompri-------

NOW..

690,Ol'

390,365

-

Boildingltepoiro
Cootiogencies
Seoior Citizens
- Legal Assistance
Welfare
-

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

;T7wr-c'J
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243W.TOUHY

STORE HOURS

MdfyTh*ty.FIty

SOy

PHONE 792-3100

t AM. .

S P.M. .

CLOSED SUNDAY

4,000
25,006

450,025
>

-

160,960
>o,000

-

o

-

Great toiV

-

-

-

105 tO

----1,165,365

454,36

Illinois.

-

-I

1,619,730.

1

MAKE&

-

RECEIVE

C1HYAOIIeS Township

CALLS

ri-

c:

THROUGH

THIS TV!

--

)
-

-

,

L V. Si APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

-

3/LUDID Black
.

'Ihn PANORAMA200 ! SN5ilO -COORtjOsSt.r SPACE
COMMAND' 4000 Roost. Cmtrsl cOto ADVANCED
.
SPACE PHONE'

PHONE

-

Gimo ander my hand tIsis 27 day of April, i082, at the Edward A.
Warmao Administration Center:
--

-

---50,033

-

:

Space Phone
Po,abIoFMUM RodohbUO-

--125,6tO

-

-

-

with

Great -to reÇ1V& g,=°'

ward A.Warman Administration Center, 5305 Main-Street, Skokid,,
-

9 AM. : H P.M.

-

-

March 5 thru May-12,19e2

and Tacohn SnOcsO

A copy of this mformation the e tire proposed hodget aoci Ud
ditional hachgroond moteriols areayaflable for politic inspecIls---from 9AO-AM. ta4-3f P.M., Mooday through Friday,at theEd- -

-

p,kfl1.Cd

-

-

-

-

s solid 5..otr Olor p5400n Cai,
wIth purchase

Saitclr, floral ON Indicolor

TOTAL
07,190-

OioS DIOIUR0i5*

2"

SAVE NOW!

POWER OESERVC md
30m Cirolo 5f Sound Or
llstefllns ploasure. Sloop

EXPENDITURES
SoriolServices
GeoeralAdminlstratioo

5015mosno.disgTime

REEN
COLOR TV

BUY

-

FM/AM ClOUS Osdio 00h

303,005-00,013,

--

-

-

---

--

MsdiI 0072 the
Metr095lltio

-.stOeu0000

. Bet. itt/ii Pt.OS

-

-

-

:.:Ot::fOROOOd

GIANT

- RFWENUES SOURCE

-

RECORDER

.- Ososo solid-store tUning with Porno- Sit VHF tins.
tunlngaO O 70.pOsltlOfl UH Fchanne t saloctot. Cam- postAi e, oompiot Friso.

-

PropertyTases
FeeteralRevenueSharing
Income fromothérßoveroments

CASSETTE-

..

ellos L130C.nerra

--

-

PHONE 1923100

-

Oäkton

STORE KOU

MonThCy.FrIdDy
-

,;A.M.

9 -P.M.

Tiissda.W.diis$dIy

-T-.,-- ---

-

-

_,_ AM.-.- 5PÁ

ctosw stsAy

-
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School supeiintendént candkiate rlai

Republican candidate for
Regio al Superi t adent of

Black praises seminar

5Omi

ton Grove, will lead a group of - secùtiveßatardays, May8and15,
supporters on a 50-mile walki g m an effort t dem astrate the
trek acreto Cook Coonty two con-

Schools Patrick G. Patt, of Mer

OUr autO financing
deserves a plug.

-

-

-

Speizgfiëld oth by tIsa Committee
to Elect s Democeatic Senate its
llliuois was peuiaed this week by
Loteo Bloch ofllbobie, Democeatir

chers will wear "snarled" red
ribbon, nymholic of the "red
tape, - onnecessary delays and
general fach of bommonication
which have come to characterize
the carrent regional superintendent's office."
-

-

-

candidate foe State Senator foe
the 28th DiStrict.
-Black, who is Niea Towusbip
Clerk, said that the soosiaar
eucêested bis espectatiom. "It

-

Peter to, the seminar, Black

confrontissgtkéllliisois Senato bat
emphasized that only we eau

-trees and sigus at different rest
slops, indicatiug Ihe 'desperate

decide how we shoicte voto on
issaes

need for change now" in the
-

seven years experienceau a principalin District 30 is Northhrook,
said-he is hopeful that Ibis walk,

-

the firstofsevejal planned heRre
election dayNov. 2, "wllldemonStrate to the people that major
- changes in approach and
operatioss aré needed to prove
the effectiveness of the regiooal
superintendent's office -and that

-

blood is needed lo make

sucbas oninspiriisg job during bio
11 yeorsin office thotmony cows-

ty citizem are queslioniog the
value of evosbaving o regional
uuperintendenl."

Senate activities.

blindly,"
be commented.
Black sud bié elsiof Ocivisor
Richard Smith of Sbobie deioribedths osminaras a "us-nonsense

said, "to contact Cisismittee staff
for any additional information we

operation" and "extremely ist-

--

* Payments to fit your budget
* Convanient* Fast Seivico
When you find the car of your choice. the

Jaffe (D-Skohle) has introduced

legislationtomakeituolawfolfor
aw employer to require a. lie
detector test as a coodition of

:-

employment.
"No-one should be denied a job

plus attorney's fees aud court
costs.

-

$10ff. Jaffe aid the bill is sup-

Bili Southern

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
Morton Grove III. 80053
Member FOIC

-

-

-

-

- Morton Grove's first bank

-

--

protecting workers' civil liber-

NILEt, ILLINOIS 60648

698-2355

,

-

-

Like stood eeishbor. Siate Fo,,,, is iI,,o.
STATE FARM LIFE INSERMICE COMPANY

Ho. OIfle, B1o1.gso.. IUI.ui.

L,

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

--

-

--

Owner
Operated

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

r -,'-òericiwori' .Caúlldng-.--Steath desune,

-

,:.

-

-

-

30'

-

Fully Insured
Perfect Clean-Ups
Fregi Estimates
-

'ae;eg1

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Present Cosmos

-

MteI- Estimate) -

TUCKPOINTING AND CHIMNEY REPAIR
-

;

774a4Z9 or7367111-- -.
3O12'NPU&*SKl.

-

-

-

-

mallos.-

coordinator
Township

c0(Jpofl_EllplRel

-

Watáh for
Regalar

Summer
brochure

-

-

ployed by Gressiugerpuatiac, He
bao servad as pest vice-president
ofSkokie Yoath Baseball and was

doorknobs the weekend of May 1.

csming. The isfornsafive booklet

will be hssg - on residents
Copies are also available at the

A resident of the unath Fairviewarea,he Ismarried te Karen
and han three children-Judith,
Kenuethand DavId,
Jim Maynlhan's headquaj'tern
. far the 11th Ce,ugreusianal race
'
located at 3517 N, Rutheefuird,

-

FRANK
PARKINSON

-

These additions. Powerlite Heatsaver
vent damper, give the Conservator an
òdded dimension of fuel economy.

967-5545

Milwaakee ave., the Sports Cornpies, t4lbOheto ave.
The brochure is h comprehen-

Seam FafilS

stvo catalog of pork- district ac'
livilies and programs. Refer toit
when you're thiuhiogaf things lo
dotblsssmmerl!
,f5sloi4IIifi7 .M 'tte: is- lksulceai
-

.outDi L

-

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace
By LennoX For The Energy Age

Nitos, Il, 606

LikC a good

-

-

7)45 MILWAUKEE AVE,

neighbor,
Is there-

.

-

-

-

-

7577

District office,

Park

Cumamer Affairs Cens.miss(sn,

"Is yourhome
ùisured for
what it's
worth, or
for what
Osa s'e abusi Siam
satomasis istintieesocsrass
shs toaeiOcriniO wish she
silas os ysar hams.

The 1952 Niles Park District
Summer Broèhure is forth-

receally appointed to the nahte

Fuel efficiency. - - using energy only
when you have to and getting the most
from it when you do, The Lennox ConservatOr gas furnace does just that,
We've taken a design with proven per
formance and added new features that
make it mofe efficient than ever before.

-

jtcotyOU.3"

-

Township Coordinator of the
Moynihan for Cougress Campaign. Mr. Fritztiall whu has
been active in Republican selivities for many years, is em-

Glúcago,

-

which includes traospOrtatiOO,
buffet lunchand reserved seals.
The Park District is accepting
applications for Ike new Co-Ed
Softball Leaf5e which will play.
For
os Suiiday msrniogs.
contact
thé
fùrther iofoati0s
Athletic SsperviOOrat06trllN

Orbromowien at the-NilesPark
District, 967-t633 for moreiofor-

campaign-

LENNOX

ter at- 10:45 am. and retorts
around t3t p.m. - Fee is $11.00

motion on incentive bonuses-will
be available io May. Contact Ray

Patricio Reis Handael has named
Bruce Fritzball nf Shokie au the

5O Off..

We Will Not Be Underbid Presént Two Estimates - We'll Beat Them, Another $50-Discount, If We Get
A Job on Your Block.
.---

--

-.

The bas leaves Prairie View Ces-

actively involved- in this cornmustily project. Regis soving
your labels nowl Detaiied infor-

-

Republican Committeeman

HOT & FLAT ROOFING-- SPECIAL ON 2 FLATS

with Coupon (Min. $300)

-

Moynihan
Nues

- TUCKPOINT!NG & CHIMNEY REPAIR
-

andllwaonosprostucts.
We encssrage yos to become

-

ties.

7942 OAKTON STREET

.

pbells, Franco-American, "V-t"

ported by groups concerued with
-.

There are still seats available
for the May 20 Adveslsre dab
tripto Arlington Park Race track.

recopticles at aS f their facility
iscotioss for. - labels from Cam-

-

-

the -Maratbos is $5MO. For more
isfocinatios caSt6I-l2fO. -

by the National Recreation and
Park AssoCiation and the CornpinS Soap Company. Begiarnug
May, the ParkDislrict witt have

-

A violation of tbe act wouldbe
pssisbable by a finenotto exceed

boar shifts bave already. bees
filled, no do notdetay. The fee for

-

Recreation campaign sponsored

relataI to lake a lie detector test
lo briag ciéil action agaiust tise
employer and recover damages
-

st., Morton Grove. Many of the-I

participatiug in the Labels for

Jaffesbill, Home Bill 2537,'.
would permit auyoue who is
denied a job because of his

-

20 atHorrer Paric, 6250 Demputer

The NÜAé -ParbDistrict will be

-

-

-

-

-

FURNACE WITH-A NEW
AND EFFICIENT GAS

Special Recreatios. Tisis year's
mérathos willtake place fune lt-

Recreation'-

reliable indicators of o person's
trustworthiness."

REPLACE YOUROLD -

tball Maratban to benefit the
Maine-Nitos Association for

-

'Labels fôr

-

7800 N MILWAUKU NILEE. ILLINOIS

-

-

that these tesla are really not

The best person to-see about
-

-

-

"Besides, - it has been provén-

"There are manyways to

your LIFE, INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

hard ail year ou their tundamostals and- rostioeS. The- show
begins at lAO p.m. and is free to
the geserolpsbiic.
Sign up far the 5th Annnal Sef-

Tickets willbe$tl.7lipertièket.
-

OAK MILL MALL -

participants have tees workis

at the Racquetball Deskfrom 7
0m. to 9 p.m Monday threugh
Friday and from5.s-m. to 1 p.m.
--

:Pahj

No "S

cero, preschoo1levol through 5th
grade. The dance instructors and

The cost for Great 4inerica

became they refme to take a lie
- deteclortest",Joffesaid.
-

check oat. o person's character
and background withosl subjecteig them to the trauma of a lie
detectortest."

Grove Park

on Saturdays.

Martas Grove Park

schedsled for May 23 at Nitos
West High School This year's
show will feature over 155 das-

yster st., Morton trove,ILhOO53.
Tichets may bepérclsose s only

iafoemation be obtained at the

sminsr-io bio cam. --

Morton -

REG. '3.00

J

Duslrict Amical Dance Recital is

-

District aséouiWes that Greát
America Tickets are now
availabte at the Prairie View
Commsnity Ceuter,t834 Dem'

condition of employment

provide the spark that helps take the high
cost and hassle Out of auto financing for

6201 Dempster Street
(312) 955-4400

-

Black commeizted that be

Jafte oppOseslie detector testis .:

State Rejresentative Aarou

first thing to do is visit the First. We'll
qualified applicants.

The

ai1incta te make good use of the

the seminar icscluded State Psety
Chateases Philip Reels, Demorestic Notional COmmittee Cbaiema,s

Charles Maaatt and former

w

-

.iafOeined decision - os hum we
could éste eu thembdte-------

Tise

Great America
tickets

Sauste so that we could matie un

foemative. ' '
Some ofthe persona addeessiug

-

-

Atteution: Ray Ochromowicz
-- Administrative AssI.

L

might want en bills before the
-

inflation. Register for ail swimisiog pool programs early mid
avoid the rssi Remember the
pork district's pools are bere for

Nitos, Ill. ttt4t -

"We were encouraged," he

-

-

7577 Milwaakee Ave.

-

eonbizntaL

increased. The park board feels
this will help is the fight agaisst

Nitos Park District

Noose Returats

-

Governor,- ti-we have any doubts
about Isis peloteo, not fallow him

coupon boots prices have riot bees

-

.

âonwzJ

Pool Tokens, daily fees and
Band..,. Clowns

-29

$

NOW IS 1)5 TISI TO OR CASOS FOI
cONFISAATICRI$. agailuATioNs. NO WWOING$

along wilh weehly special eveotu.
..

MAY 6.7-8-9

-

FRESH STRAWBERRY
DANISH COFFEE CAKE

Ballet Classes will be offered

- -

PhotoNsEYES. We plait on enterlug Flout
Decoratedbicycles __. Other

disoossioa papers on nich sob-je_ ad economie eevitalizatiaa;
prnpaety tax issues; revenan
issues; education; teanspoitatioa

-

patrons witt now be able to bring
in their own lounge chairs. Waler

-

Address-

making- in my campaign," -said
Black.
" I will att vote a issues; worbern' compensation
comeivative line or a liberal line - andunemployment insurance.
Black said thsttbe Committee
er a pact)' line, but a peoples'
line.'
pIanu additional seminars for
"Ouegovensmentiu setup on a candidatas as the campaign
system of checks sud balanas. progresses and that' candidates
Memboeoof tIte stato legislature also will be sent materials
mouSsai hesitate to challeuge tise updat'mg their information about

Chicago public schools with

Ridhard Martwick "has done

only we eau

eepcesent' ear individual dishecto,"
"Tbis is the pabst I have boon

superintendeut's office; accerdingtoPatt. Patt, a former teacher in the

-these changes."
He said the - incumbeot,

because

yhoneNo:
ContactPersos'

-

CREAM- CAKE.

SPECIALFORTHURS.. FRI., SAT., SUN.

-

Ame 12 at I00 p.m." This yéar
residents cas took forward to
some-fun chooges te the park
diatrict pool operations. Fool

Name of OrgauiZatiOfl/B5.3i0e55
President
-

pools

outdoor swimming pools lo open

-

Addren5

---

"Morton Grove Park District

-

-

-

.

RILES PARKDISTRICTPARADEENTRY FOIjM

noted, eacb candidatbeeceived a.
200-page isooblet containing discaution papers on tise major
iskuek of the 1981 session oftlse
82édGeaeesl -Assembly.
The docsment included 17

discusuism on the major issus

-

-

Rayat96733.

-

Outdoorswimming

grospsaCcePtist ourinvitatioli.
community
involvement,
we-hope to see your sapIn the-spirit of
port withaO entry in the parade. If you have any qsestioos, call

-

HEART SHAPED
STRAWBERRY WHIPPED
Plan,. Place Tuer Orda,, Lody

nuts und bolts of eamsiug n

Ost only offered candidates besad

lii addition, the marchert will
'tie snarled red ribhon around

- new

-

Il otol000.m. atthe PralrieVicw
Community Center, 5034 Dempsterst.

.

p

Sususser registcatioo begins May

AO orgaoizattOisal meeting.will he held in May for ait those

electiun.
There were lectores concerned
with the bey- issueo facing Illinois
legislators sad disesissionson the

.-, SPECIALS

citing recreation programs.

josure a successful asdwell orgasizedevent, preparations mast be
stade 00W. Flokts,bOnds, decorated bicycles or any other creative
mnnovationsarcWelcome The parade witibegin at 1:31p.m. and he
foiiowedbY games asdi«reuluneiithatGreO5POHeightS Park.

for governor jis the November

-

oi1D'4----

The Morton Grave -Park
Districtsammer brochare will be
delivered this weekend, May- 7.-

staff has put together some ex-

-

Illinois Senator AtIlio Stevemoñ,
who is tbeDomocestic candidate

The AseiI 18-20 sensiaar io

.1

This summer the park district

tojoio in itsconuunitY sideJiily4 Parade.
Itmoy appear a bitearlytohethinliiog aboatJsly, hat in order to

Senäte Candidates:

leadership." 36, who hot 10 yearo exiPatt,
perience in the field of
educational administration ood
who-hao been Soperintendent of
Schools forDistrict 85.5 in River
Grove since Th79, said the mar-

-

Page18

: Summer bròchúìe

-

The Nites Paris Distfict invites all Individuels sod organizations

emocra. IC-

or.

opesoeso
and aeceooibilitywbich
thi5
office wòuld hove wider my
-

NilesParks seek
July 4 páradé participants

-

STATE FAO

FIRE

AND CASUALTY COMFONY
llame office 510 annOta n,
.

7,Wslri't't'

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC
4823 MAIN STREET
i: --------J_.e_o

-

O'5,.te
GISA.IU

Skokie, Illinois 60077 -

-

675815O
A'-.t

--

:':i-

.foIitn-hJ 5iSSJG

-

Page 01
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he

,.. SunIuine Coach

11u... gi,.

,

[M

présentation
"Wizard ofOz"

.

Tcketh are On sale for the
"Wtzard of 0e" tO be performed

8Opm. Saturday, Juneb,2p.m.

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

McDermOtt

Carnival opens
Friday

and 7:30 p.m. SwIday, Jüne 6 and

Jane 13, and 7:30 p.m. Wedaesday, June 9 by the Mayor
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceoter Tween Theatre, 5050 W. ChurchStreet. Shokie.

R

'PARTNERS"

"FANTASIA"

Family flick
at Nues Libraries

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

The Niles Public Library

G

Walt Disney's
.

in Dolby

"DEATH TRAP"
WEEKDAYS:
5:40, 7:50. 10:00 PG.

SAT. b SUN:

1:20. 3:30. :40, 7:0, 10:00
RARGAIR PRICES-ALL T)IEAIEIES

ADULTS

ev,.,mAaO

.

CHILORE

1.00

BLAS

i WAUE E

00

leaper eides 2 tickets.)
Sundays, May 9 end Muy 16

907-0554.

paper money presented. All persuns interested is cojo collecting
ore curdia)ly invited to attend.

Variety Club
to honor leaders

Premiering May 5

The Smash Broadway Musical

.

teslimunial luncheon on Tuesday,

June 0 at the Hyatt Regency
Chicago.

blae-ribbon group nl
Chicago's leading citizens are
heading the committee In pay
trihate tu the elder slalesmen,
Judge Marovitz and Marshall
Korshah. Michael Hnwlolt, forA

-

Ward. by Tmnienm, . Mente by Nnemy $eh.nIdI
D1PRet. ond Chornoiroph.d by Mff.rnon Awed WtnnRr

Harry Lee Rogers

mer Secretary of Slate, is the
general chairman with Bene

M.JOeC.AdACn.d'AeuOPtad

serving as cu-chairman.

mIetamAa.Tt.ta.GnneS
.

Call 299-7171

Dacbman, Niles, expects an

FOR AS LI1TLE AS '18.9e-

early sell-out, so act quickly and
reserve today. Tickets scaled at
$35 are available by calling the
Vuriely Club office at 263.6556.

cons ,Iete dinner-show-tax-tips
aid TWO free COcktails

AdjacenntO the Millionairen Club
Acroan from Mill Run Theatre , Riles Illinois
-

Proceeds from the awards luneheon will benefit Variety Club
Children's Charities..

Mother's Day
Chämpagne Urnflch
10:00 AM. ( 3:00 P.M.

PL'N.F

06110v: 050-als

-

.- May SthrsaS
ATEEEBRATION OF SPAIN

r-

Fielt Irip enoaaflorol,a Il Il 710e lead001 m'me Osario SoueS ir
o oa,00', bringaasl. sorsI roeL Village Canter, 0850 N. PulseO,
ChiraOn. Forlrtovoollln, gal-0070

EXPERIENCES

a,eliew of lanloriza II Opaliah danni ng. 00,00 College Perla,'
eing Arlo Carlee, Carel College,.SbseEdan oeS Wenllolgh, Loke
FsreaL ForinfoeeallON 555.800

PRE-

FOR

-

May7&SatSP.m.

SCHOOLERS

Wz,ealeloCantee, Notional College of Edocelion,0040 050550v nd., Ena0010u.

Neeoorkabynssoea7Y1000l9'ealmfm0

Thraialy2l

-

-

ANTEGONE

fruit juices, bagels -and cream
cheese, coffee cakes, smoked-

fish, freshly cacved ham and

7077 Milwaukee ave. at 15:15 am.

beef, chicken, vegetables, eggs,
bucon, sausage, French toast and
a menagerie of desserts, jost to
name a few of the many itemn

and roturo at about 215 p.m.
Register at the Ree. Centnr by
May 17. For mure information,

Sal.,Mayofe'OrnitO5P.m.
IS$2IRISSHOW

Edu,alion. 0040 S lori don Od.. Claro ton. Foe Inll,mollon: 4750059.

-

April 160km May 29
ONE FLEW OVERTHE CUCKOO'S NEST

Mav7&9atlll5p.m.

-

ThroMay 11 at S 15 p.m.
NORThWESTERN U CONCERTS

-

.

'-

Mayl; 01500raninMsSinCO5055'O

MayS; Villomn001f
anvil; ConlaepneoryMOoieOv5000ble
Flok.Otalger ens, NnOb0010m Uoioeeainy, 1577 00-telSon 5.5.,
S-Paneton . Forinf0003uln; 4626440

San., Muy lt at 1p.m.
EVANSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Too Of file umlage 10050e lotfIwed uy s ,eosouon on lbs Dones
Molsion. mO,00nwood, nIons ton. ForlofovOslion: 415.5550

.

-, ThraMayg

-

-

Ciseelo draeo by Tes-rosIe ailhicen. S-iodle O,ldgn Th000ro,
.055sy7. Oowird0t., CEibOs. Fo,Irfo,eaI,57:

747-0442

-

Moolyol peld,ezd by Ihr North 0h07, T hnal,n COCPOOY. 0,59'

-

-l'es lCnnlor,000terofllIlhllllO nSs.,WlCretlr, FO, IrlOenOlfbe
255.OIu101,000.

-

- Mayt4&l5
GARDENFAIR

-

-

For SalIr'

MoCuonink Aoditooioe, NorA CanOre. nssfseeslem 0000,050,
Eoanoloe.Torinfanealion; 477.047f

Son,, May 9 at73Sp.m.

'

-

-

-

-

-

Eigblhug050ls 500,005 niOb alIkledslfplaeIo. Raymond Fork,
Chicago une. 0510550 Grobe and LakoOa., 0005011e . For 9dor'
molion as-15W
-

ILLINOIS PRAIRIEPATH

-

MoyonOloifloa I nelod0500,k doy, a 011551 000roa lb, a bird 151k

0000,0, 5050cl end Arsion. Glenbrsok NetS nigh 000-001, nOW
Shzrmarnd.,NnrlO'bbsok. Flbln100nauon; 065.1000

Mon,, May 10 at 7 p.m.
ELMSOJRST COLLEGE OUTDOOR BAND
CONCERT

-

IdolI nlaoairgl arlenfl050. Obeborol Callogo OSaI, 000 ProsperI,
Elnnt,orsn;Fselnin57001ioe; E5'll80005.557

Sus.,MaySat7lSSp.m.

SUNDAY WALKS

-

-

NORTSIBROOKSYMPRONY ORCHESTRA
nruho,srann,rfvolll br perfoemed. Glenbensk 50081, 601gb 100-0,1,

-

DsldodnaloniSaUlu. The MorSel Arborelne, Eaal'Wool Tolmo5

lSOAOhsmeend.,NonthbruOk. Fnrinlnnuallao; 965-7m

aod045.53, LisIs. FOrOvllm,0lEb0: 805.5462

-

May lthruMav23
THE BIG KNIFE

-

-

; NOETSIBROOK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Sandaysatl:3Sp.m.

DAMNYANKEES

'

-

oedobikoride, FoylsIle000ioO: 405.4059

Weekendstirn54uil6

.

-

Sat. Mav$atllp,m.

-MOObr'a Day cancerS fe050rea obiooaa ol005lrul sod SIlk alego.

-

Continuons

A STREETCARNAMED DESIRE

You deserve a

May 9, IS &23 from i to 4 p.m.
Collogy Collo,, 2054 MnCoreinh 0155.; n7507tho.
odino: 604.5050

Nn,Ib
light ltryo,lrry, 525 C,rornbly Od., C Oleo 707, FIr Inlormotlon:

-

-

AI-YUEHCSIORUS

Od.;Mt. P,leponl. Forinfor,eellln, 570-0400.

LRSBELLEOSOEURS
' AII*onndromasbootlpu0rWoeS,SlIVi7liflM
Intesa I.

-

caille; 405.5654

FIBER RUSHI CHAIRSRATWEAVING

-

-

.

EesemblemeslroCo.,OId Or,ha, dCoonOryCIOb,75W. Oord

OpeningMareh3l

:

BACR8WEEKIN-EVANSTON

SL Looks's D'ornI, Sfilano cod Lee 50., Esena507. For 60f sr.

-

-

-

WilllsmDrOOdOnleO'OOiaOl. Moaincan000710lleNselhlboee, 080
Greonnaynd.,Winoelku. FnrOsOoeonaOloo:a44'fOSS.

plogCaOl[e,50100r1lzI5 Od. oodeSiOldeodAoe., 4.0050,5. For In.
.,
IorlOali9nS 40l'l0O

Carbon Thoatre, Nolilual Cr11080 II

lbs T,inily Thoat,o.

,-

-

SUNDAY AT.SEVEN

May 3 Ibmu 6 at7l3Sp.m.
LINCOLNWOOD LIBRARY
LITERARY FESTIVAL

-

-

MldwrstIrorniero II 011110e M osl,noieone'o play podormed by

compliment your meal. The hrn
will depurI from the Eec. Center,

-

Suo,,MaySal7p.m.

Lghflly,4mW.Pralt, Llnnoloolad. Foelefae,allen: 6775m.,

-

Opening April 1
- THE WOOLGATHERER

rIndes trénsporlation sed
gratuity). A- reasonably priced
cash bar wilt be available-. to .

MILWAUKEE
OAKTON
NILES

-.

-

spoeaa7ed br the NImbe 011mb lola 5001,10. '00,55500 shop'

This seffi be your meal for the
day! You can eut all you litze. It's
quite a feast and the resident fee
is only $9 per person )which in-

break.tod-ayw

TAM GOLF COURSE

TheninebolovilosFo,kOlOOielrOOeallOapafldailyIr0005.e.50

Fealoriog Pnelllezodolynae0040,aOtharOOrODaOldSOl. elnalial
00,500 Gold old blogrophoy salees Ooensdy. Li,eevinesnd

May&Ihrn$atß:15p.m.

call Debbie Dahms at967-6$33.

Daily
5p.m. Oes000aedbt.,Nilea. Flrlofor00ia000N: 800-8097 ..,

Chicago. Forlelovoatlon: ses.ezseeetm

729-2268

KOTCH

Saeeiug Weller M thou. slaIn 000llleioe, L000ron Gonera
Oospilal, Olios-e eterEO., 1k. 555gb. Forl050r001ion 00.1475.

-

.

-- Milneokeoaez.a0000uOeOI,LinncleOhire. Fnrinfonnellofl: 604'

you'll beahle to choàoe from.-

Movies

-

lelo Ornid wayessir50 500 ionaghded. Marriott's Loulllflehi,

Adult brunch-at Cabriolet

.

Mon. MaylSat7p.m.

Odds & Ends

I.entnro Hall A001llrioe, NoetInI°a,0o Cr11705, Fosbir ond SeSsi,,

S,0ad200t500PMn°t55 Reserva sisen

k

Coslieuoun
ART INSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM

-

HIGH ROLLING

representing ethnic origins from
arousdihe world was conducted.

(4

uoditnrioe, Noetbsaslom gllieoia 0000es ISO, 5580 N. SO. LanA,
Chloogo. ForInfle001lon: 550.455aoel.540

Ubrary, /0,1 10701010 05 Chongo. Mirhigall uno., 00 ASneo,
Chiragn. Fo,lnloeeollsn Ob-SOSO

Orbo55Utu'sd,on,aas-o0a y000goaroh0 0-sootheS bio lomi]yO
SoOunernoobtoinrdbyiilege100aacs. Nr,thLightOrpadory,Sdn
Groen Eayud.,Evonoton. Fnrinfors,nstion: 804.717e

-

Indian and Javasese cookery
were served along with barbecued chickenund steak. A
slIest Suction of 24 items

brunch.
You'll enjoy fresh fruit salads,

sraoish danny from lbs Ocealasoene On Oho'SOth ConnuT,.

Vado,000nElnuloOrvblblllono ond onEfloi lles hot larlUde [oeil1
yroG,aea,gollOuy COSI, galleen sacos afldhbrit005 hikrs. LiOSO

Mayl2thrùlf

-

and 'plainold Azserican" origin.
Such enolic foods an Chinese
egg rolls, Jamaican curried goat,

Iteotaurant on Sunday, May 23.
All adotto are invited lo join inns
Ibis delicious and elegant buffet

MayO S- Sat 8p.m.
SPANISH DANCE IN CONCERT

-

Fo,,ulino oro innitod 00 00,017071 and fly Enrie ben kilos. Field
Marble of NoIoSo Olato,y, Onoa005lI Rd. st 5.k5 Shore Orino,
Chinngn. ForInIle,,,lllon: eSa-eolo

.- Euinaton.EonIufo,eason,osO.em

American, Chinese, Japanese

The Nitos Park Disicict will
conclude its . "Dining Out"
program for the spring with a
brunch at the Cabriolet

Son., May 16 from 1 to 3 p.m.

IeflenIoSiofl Center, North 07015m Unlve,silO, 1575 Oheeidor 705.,

Filipino, Guyana, Burma, Airs.

Flrint0000unn 509.0100

-

- Choebnr ThO5re p,odurtior of Oerar Wildr'r erri. 71001,72e

guitar, recitation, costume
demonstrations and other performances by students of

-

CHICAGO DANCEMEDIOJM

-

TRIE PICTURE OF DOMAN GRAY

Farsi nldge 055,077,605

710010, Porknidge. Forloferonalilh 50510.

WILMETrEPARK DISTRICT ICE SHOW

KITEFLYING

bøok. Fo,Inloouetion: 212.0220

o Imloni On nIral00005 and OyllOflS.

,C su000n loi lys Olak, 5000 Old Glonulew Od., Wileolle. For neto,.

Irs Livin lhrilI porfu,md by the Eusse bio meal,, CreyerE.
OldOrchord Cr571,7 Clcb,I®W. sardoS., ot. Prerpeut Fur In.

-Ceezir and other work,. No,thbrooh LS-nonO. OSSI Cedar. NurSE.

event included songs, jazz band,

5.25ChiIdron

609 Milwaukee Ave., Glenview, Ill.

-

004.1415

--

-

INVESTING FOR.THE O55

SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL

tertainmenl Feslival. spussored
by Collage. Highlights of the

.Mces Coffee . BSSUIIfUI Sweet TthIs

4'i

Toes,, Muy Sl at73Sp.m .--

Thru May29
VERONICA'S ROOM

F ourac loislrömlhcShaIseeposro Fr,1IuIolChicagooiII reInen
roñes 7,00 50070 ud Juliet, The Toeing 07mo Sh,,w, dliur

recesl Second Annual Ethnic En-

. x . offt.st Remeto Osoose Frein S Fresh Coffee Ce.

- DINNER
SPECIALS
Children's Menu

Okokie. FOeInOle00000lOO: 070.ml

Fo, ,bild,on Il,sb jo sir yoav oldr --Menue of science end le.

Indonesias/Javan dunce al the
.

-

Looforo ae5nIad "Che no.1.0. Aod poIreS: 71750110 Sn Ca,
Workee'o Parodio." Okokis fl,bSo Ubr000, 52l5-OeklOe nL,-

MayO Ihm S

SCIENCE

Fri.May7at7:3$p.m

. Nations Student Club al Oakton
Community College, performs as

SAUSAGE BAÇON EGGS

9.25

..

-sa ranon imalodehil dreno libra sill boshewn. FeêeO Solee Nor'
Il, Sho,e, Glsrre Pa,k 0101,101, 05 5. Grete say Std., GIbelIn.
Fa,lOIo,eSlloa: 505.0203
'

MayS,l2&l5

-

Ior,ñuliu,e 570-0405

Endab Frey of Evasston, a
. member of Collage, the All-

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM in FRUIT SAUCE
WHOLE ROUND of BEEF SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

Adult.

-

.

Porlormed &thoChirsgoleud ThootrIcI Troup,. ConI,r E5,

.

Stein Niles and Jacte Sparherg
Luncheon chairman Norman

'

WEST SIDE STORY

Ethiuc Entertainrneiu..
Festival

Marovito ucd Marshall Korshok
will be honored with the Variety

Lifelime
First
Achievement Awards at a

May7thrsz16

-

-

GREAT DECISIONS 057

duster, selbSt. and Loke000,ODliVB, Cblr500. Foe lotovvsuoo:

distinguished public
leaders, Judge Abrbam Lincoln

dabs

90511551 Theatre, soilhneslov, Uviverzily,-1574 Shoridar Od.,
Ovanslon. Fo,InIo,,OaIior: 452.7555

-

Mun,,May.lSatOl3Sp.m.

55,050555 . Forloforelllon: 644.5161 -

Sal., May 15 lrom 't Il 3p.m.
INSECT BIOLOGY FORKIDS

-

- 77OILdnrIr u,e.,SkOkIe. FoeIcIurmaI,oc: 074.105

Two

.

--

- MEASuRE FOR MEASURE

-

Mendelsohn. The bus will be used to lransport the children to ouiside activities.

any cuias, medals, toboso or

The Suburb's Newest Dinner Theatre

Mayzlthru30

Variety Clubs Inlernaliosal Presidenl Robert Hall and Howard

adult. The fOno is an animated Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
adaptation of E.B. White's book Teohy, es Sunday, May 9 from 10
which tells how a resourceful am. ts 5 p.m. Admissins je free
spider saves the life of a prize and Ihére is ample free parking.
pig. Featured voices are Debbie Eighteen experts will bave
Reynuids, Henry Gibson, S-aol exhibits on display and will be
availableto appraise and identify

-

.

sily, IOSznhe,idafl Od.,Ovauslor. Furinlovuohor; 492.7555

-

Oldnse noten royan es-ennOIe, Ita lors snd4 yos, rids. WeekSayo 5,15 to 11:10 se. Ecology CsnOee,.nna MuCo,elok 8055.,

FAIRYTALEFESTIVAL

-

Lsict001byO,a CSdoagoAoli'CruelOySIElelY. Eolsgy CaeSar, 8028
Mocoe,olrknlid..Ev01010e. FsrinfOre101iOO: 54.5560

.

Sat.,MaySal2p.m.

-

-

BINGO
.-..
No,Ihv 1cm U drums. Feelivol mcclv. N095wrotev, OnIu,.

.
La Habida Childres'sHospital.
-.
Shown here (t. lo r.), Wally acceptslhe keys bIke bus from Bese
Stein, Niles, chairman Marty Binder, president Edwin Schwartz,

The sent dale for the Chicagu
Coin Bourse nifi be held at the

_

TRAPPING1 FACFS& FALLACIES

-

-

THEBIGKNIFE -

One of 15e highlights of the VarietyClub Celebrity Ball was the
prenenlalins of a Sunshine Coach, specially built and eqsiipped
passenger bss - "Heart on Wheels", in honor of Wally Phillips, to

Coin Collector's
Show

Lynde and Agnes Murehead. For
more ivfnrmatino call 297.0266 or

-

-

May7thru.9

p.m. MiLIS p.m.

must be accompanied by an

-

-

-

-

Hours ma weekdays 5 p.m. tO
11:20 p.m. end Sat. and San. 1

the Main Library, 6060 Oakten,
from 2-230. Children under 6

-

--

-

CIIIIo,dOdéizd,mo. Open S-age Ploy,,,, JCC, 5550 0. Churd,
5I.,Skrk. .Fo!1rIorroIIp9: e75.22%eeIsIO

rides as often as you like for $5.

f32OBallard, from 10-11:30 and at

..

Thrù-May.23

feumlto5p.m., yosmayridesall

day, May t. The film will he
shown at the Branch Library,

296--.,00

HOTTESt- - -

OuII-p,I,etioketsavzlleble ortheatro,mosio and O,n,eeeznLL
dey of pedoni once..Da ley Pieza, Ue,k eno WeLLington SI..
.Chksgo.-Fprlrdovoatisn:O7M155.
-

j

loaadllwithelleiden- .2bceats

length filen fer children un Salar-

HELD OVER
Miohoel C,Ino*ChrIsophor Reeve

-Open Tuesday the's Sunday

,1L._:P

District will Screen A feature-

SAT. b SUN:
2:00,4:00,6:00,8:00.10:00

wEeeeAYSflLtOe

.

Old Fashiuned family nights
are Mnaday and Tuesday, Mey

2:00.4:00.6:00.8:0010:00
HELDOVER

April 19 Ihm June 11
WILDFLOWER

7 theA Sunday, May 16 They will
be IncatodatOolfand Milwusbee.

byréserved by calling 675-2200.

SUN.

.1

iagCareivelflnys' Friday, May

Kweskin und the set deuign is by
Dale Eastwvod.

Ticketsare 3fvr members and
$3.50 fer non-members and can

WEEKDA'fS:
600 8:00, 10:00

-

Wed,,Mayl9at730p.m.

Fue the nomad year in a rú.,

This production by 6th through

I

Lectures

Just for.Kids

McDermott bmvasement Cornpuny is cumieg to NOes preseet

0th graders is directed by Katie

Ryan O'NeaI

SAT.

'

Your t!0Ilu gulde'to" fusil entertubtmèut

Clifford Odes ylay 0111 boprrl0006d by the 0777 5biz7 Pleyero.

-Jo7C,551aW, Cbornh,Okoki4. ForIulnOn0li01 614.5500.

Maylthru9

'

GRAYINGGENERATION ARTS& CRAFrS

Son., Muy 9from ltolp,m.

-

-

OOesIlibIIl030GsebObelrreaItS. ThoOskFnokMulI,OakPurk&
Me,Sao,Oakpark. eortef000101lOn 565.4145

MOTHER'SDAY CONCERT

-

0505go natalS, GabdmO, O.ake.Cook Od.,' east of Esco Espree.8000,nle010e. FsrOo000eoaOise;65S-5440

-.4r-$°1

-

Page 23

fleBugle, flurndny,Mayf, 1Ml

MaineEast Ìiiblication of banquet,

Jembers of the newpaper arid tlpiloofNilen edil ho Initiated into
rkuek staffs at Maine, East Quffi and Scroll, aninternationol
:u Çill;bó1dtholt"SnnTQÚIII"and lion' r55j&urvnksmnoelety.

,_i__,_

rtftmnqne,.t,. Mqy.t2. nt,tie _,,..New.npapei' editor-jo-chief

"Sñugery eotaurths stedng'at j Dopa Heìsholt of Park Ridge andhts.m

"The Warrior's Husband'
Pni3aIld Wmder Woman fra.qrnjg.gj,.

fai's as well a just about

iody.wiU love NII North
High Sdiool's IñIario. prodoc-

Mr. -jerry Prolfit, Northi

drm

teacher is dírocting tho

Hote! Barges
in Europe

play. me cast includes None
Careb, Pam Hiliman, Alineo

Sinn of a traditional Greek.,. ThNarola, Wendy Canneti, Une
cip.lstheme..hchargeal Blm,ilg, Danica Katz, Kathy
home lid children, while Barry, Eno Kern, Matthew
soldiering wwnen remote them- Silver, Brad Dorfman, Janice

venture of the MONNACEP 1901-

May,7,andI. Thismodernver- cnmu Bilfeld. Natalie

selves with the em after the
rigoeacthetlle.
1w story tells the harrowrng

way in which hie brave Amazon
wemen, in the midst of a battle
wtththeGreeks, aiment loot their

superior pomas. Their ottimale
frimi.ph.however,issealed when
the heroine, Hippolyta's flighty

little hnshand returns to her
dominance.

and

domestic

Angelaccio,Stefaniesachs, Stanford Havis, Jeff Somoer, DeHne
Honig, Jay Stern, Jeff Max, Jeff

West, Bob Perkins, Carolyn

Srhnhert, Audrey Becher, Jano
Blomherg, Deve Morse, Mark
Ronenbown, and Boblionner.

The Warrior's Husband" vill

he on stage 9800 N. Lawler,

Skokie. Curtain lime is S p.m.,

andtickètsareonly$2.5O.

Free concert by Army Band
on Armed ForcesDay
The internationally famose U. S.
Aemy Field Band and Soldier's

Choras will celebrate Armed

Forren Day, Saturday, May 15

with a free clrnet al the lake

Park mnnrialliaodShellon the
corner al Toohy Avenar and Lee
Street in fled Platoon. The twohoar rmtdonr concert starts at 3
p.m.

sponsored by the Des Plaines
Snbnrban
Times
family
newspaper as a public servire.
The 65-piece band and -voice

chorus are regarded as among

periences as an announcer,

newscaster, host anddisc jockey,
as well as extensive travel in the
Us. and Europe. fIls film cap-

tlnee decades. Their audiences
bave included the President of

licheni Gym, 1755 S. Wolf Rd.,
flenPlainon Thecmreetis being

the United States, visiting heads
oblate and foreign dignitaries.

f

:

Mother's Day Menu
From

$475
Includes

Complete Dinner and

Salad Bar

==

Dinner Scrved 11 :00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
STARTING NEXTTHURSDAY
NEW CHILDREN'S MENU
WITH COLORING BOOK

o,. i,
7740 MILWAUK
z

,t .a a,a.-

AVE. NILES IL

674-1959.

-

-

-

MS benefit

carnival

A carvival benefiting the MS

Society is planned for Wed-

nesday, May 12 through Sunday,
May 16 at Tóuhy Ave. and McCormick Blvd. (herder Chicago
and Lincoinwood).
Carnival boucs are tr30 p.m. to
1530 p.m. May 12 and 13, to30
p.m. to Il p.m. May 14, and I p.m.
to 11 p.m. May 15 and 16. For infornsatiou call85f-1415.

-

-

communities such. oo Grand
Boulevard und Englewood to
Hyde Pork sud South Shore,

Dr.

Cutler, author und teocher,- will

trace Jewish settlements from
their earliest beginnings through

viewing historie and architectsral lañdmarks.
-

Bsswill boord ot Niles North
High-School, 9800 Lowler Skohie.

Costofthetooris$13.
MOÑNACEP - is - the adult

educalion element st Oahton

mushroom ix spring. "The Art of

in
College
cooperation with Nitos and Glenhrooknigh Schools. For further
information call the new MON-

Junking," io scheduled on the

NACEP number, 982-9855.

Community
-

YMCA Day Camp

Anderson, Day Camp Director.

"For example, field trips to
Philo' Beach, Volvo Antique Auto

Mnsenm, Wendella Boat Ride,
and Brookfield Zoo are alceady
scheduled,' '

-

The camp is hnsed in the

Bnnher Hill Forest Preserve, just
south nf Tonhy ox Caldwelt ave.
Ontdoor activiteo include
parachute games, softball, hikes,
relay races, arta and crafts.

A special svcohly event ix

Cookout Day. According to Linda, "Campus help in the
preparation and cooking of their
meats which rouge from hot dogs

and hamburgers to spaghetti,
corn on the cob, popcorn, and
eveo homemade ice cream."
Daily swlmnsing in the Y'u ixdnsír

pool, a variety of recreational
gym activities and special evento

Announcing
The

___
For Mother's Day
-

May 8th

-

ÌWIN EAGLES FAMILY RESTAURANT
!FnnnMi!iew'n)

-

-InOakM'MaHOátosi Ft Milwatee, Niles

For Special Ice Creani
Dishes For Mother's Day
967.1149
Watch
Fe, Ruuioatli,e

-

-

and returned to the bus- utopn
hetween3rdsnnd5p.m, Worhing

-

fered by the combined choral
grospo.
The instrumento and the voices
-

will poll talents foc the program
finale, "Alleluia" by Mozart.
Music teacher Ted Eaitchsck
will diced the orchestra, while

Hugh McGee will direct the
choralgroups.
-The concert will hegin at 8:15
p.m., in the school auditorium,

-

-

Oakton Street al Edens Eupressway, Skohie. Admission is
st for adults, with students being
admitted tree.

The school's May Music

Festival will cootinue one week

All American City"
OnO Night Only-- May 13th
Complete Dinner - Show 'T-an
Tips and TWO Free Cocktailu
Only
-

-A

Thanks to Nibs for basing un...

Please Join Us in Our Special NightFor Tickets Call 299.7171
Across from Mill Run Theatre
Located in Thè Golf Mill ShoinCenter

-

-

'C4BNI-VAL 'DAYS"

WHEN: Fri. May 7th thru Sun. May 16
- WHERE: GOLF & MILWAUKEE. NILES
tIME: Weekdays .5 p.m. til 11:30 p.m.
Sat. & Sun.. .1 p.m. til 11:30 p.m.

1'ThoDayCampivapentaboyn
and girls who have completed
kindergarten throngh 5thgrade.
Campuessiansfor lomare: June

2l-July3,July6l6, Jnlyl9-30
Parents

wishing to give their child a fon
and educattanal summer experience should register soon,
Registration forms are available
at the "Y", 6300 W. Tnuhy in
Niles. Call Linda Anderson at
O4?-O2fnrmore information,

ÔLDFASfflONED FAMILY NIGHTS - Mon. & Tués.. May10 & ii
ALL RIDES 25' Smper Rides -will-require 2-25' Tickets

'SUNDAY-May9&16

SV Symphony

"Fun-tästic SaviiÏgs Dày"'

The ShaMe Valley Syrñphm.y

climaxes its 20th Anniveruary

Series wiltsa performance of the
Beethoven 9th Symphany at ita
cancertonMay33, 7:30p.m.
.
A combined choruunfthe Pilca
College Conceri Chair and the
Halevi Choral Society will ko
featured, Dixtinguishsj noloista

Ore John Andeltn, soPrano;
Karen Brunsnen, momo-nopr;
Jerome Podan, tenar; Jeffrey
Horvath, bass.
Leo Krakow condotta the con-

certtoheheldat CeutreKast

Lincoln ave., Skokie.- Ticketn ore 8, f for seniors and
7701

call

I OO to 5:00 p.m.
-

.

Ride all Rides as
often as you like

for only

-

the Midway
Featuring_.McDerflllott Amusement Co. on

"Mid cst Leader In Outdoor Entertainment"

.

-

9795

-

am. and pick them up at 5:30

674-7675,

.--,

FRONT ROW CENTER SALUTES NILES

MUSEMENT COMPANY,
presento- -:

unpervision nfthèirchilth'enmay
drop children off at the Y at 7:30

- students, For infai

-

MCDERMOTT

-

parents who need extended

and August 2 - 13,

from Gndspett" and
"Broadway Show-Stoppers," of-

TIIEMIGHTY.

Camp Olympics round ant the
daycamppragram.
Bus transportation is included
in the camp fee and there are 35stops for parents to choose from.
Children are picked up in the.morning between O and 9 am.

-

Premiering May 5

-Cóme One .,. . Come All!

such an Treasure Hunts and

.

The Smash Broi4way Musical

ti05O

Grueling.

Leaning Towér
-

-

The Suharb's Newest Diane, Theatre

Steven Schwortu'n "ChorqI Selve-

taler with a Festival -t Bands,
suder the direction of Chocles

some day from 9 am. to noon at
0CC/Des Plaines. me course
-

The Leaning Tower "Y" Day
May 10: Melzer School-93O
a nL Nelson School-lOtS am., - Comp is a Ins place to spend the
Stevenson-I 'p.m. May 12 Mark nnmmer. "We have many exTwain-lO30am., Waobington-1 citing activities planned for our
rampes this year", says Linda
p.m.

hands at the individnal schools.

Special

Chicagotaod Theatrical Troupe. Forfartherticketinformation call

-

The utudent.0 in the elementary

ptantand animal life. Equipment

vontuge of forage und house
oies and auctions that

which opeos at Centre East Asditocium, 7701 Lincoln Ave. inSkokie
on Friday, May 7. Performances continue May 8, 9, 14, 15, 16 by the

East Maine's Gemini Sym-

schools look forward to hearing
their-older brothers, sisters, and
friends share their mnuical experienceu. Many of the elemen.
lazy students are participating in

Serving aspecial menu
on her special day!

Riff, played byBilt Bruso of Norridge, is stabbed by Bernardn,
portrayed by Jose Fest(x, Jr., in the gaogrnmhle between the Jeto
and Sharks in Leonard Bernstein's mssical, "West Side Story,"

Gemini
Symphonic Band
Spring Tour

follows

arrangement- of "A-Rovin,"

including etiquette, ecotogy, survivat medicioe, fond, cooking
ood other important skills.
Students can 01x0 shorpen their
bargain hmstmg skills to lake ad-

Nenhirch nl NUes, nn*Tlna.Par- -burger,

girl singing group, the boys'

from t2:3t to 5:39 p.m.

aontiswori' on Sssduy, May lo,

fundamentals of hackpackixg,

Forinformatioo call 902-9085.

.

Irving Cutler wit; hoot o

.

yeirbonk editor-in-chief Jennino
Solids of Wiles will organize the
program for the evening and in-

the concert choir'will
Brochure oc call the MON- chorus and
-selections
perform
alt
NACEPoftice.

nostalgic journey,

Camping." The course will teach

proafofage and resideoçy.

MONNACEP weekend seminars,
consult the MONNACEP Spring

ameras to allow or outdoor
practice (weather permitting) o
techniques ssed to photograph

/Des Plumes, from 9 am. to 4
p es. students can sign sp for
'Backpacking und Witderseos

price for district adulto with

For the complete listing of

Music Festival op Saturday, May
8. The schont orehèstra, the nil-

y' -

and Pioneer 'xtaff , members -" troduce'-the fC0iP'5 guests--)newspaper)Robert Kurek al Principal , A.K.H. Cochrone,
niles andKachel Rosenberg uf Assistant Principaln Kenneth
Macton Grove along with tam Fnulhober. änd John Graof,
stoffcmgm!seru (yearkisokj, Ejgl(nb depar*nsgnt chxirmnn
Jennilie Bebas uf"Nites, Lynn --R'by flnwathlà'ii'd" industrial
Hollunder of Niles, -Dawn edncotinñ teacher Ron Rath-

1982 Nitos West High School May

"Chicago
Jwinh Roots II, from Downtown

On the same day at 0CC

journeys. Tickets are $2 at the door; half

A concert of choral and or-

Plaines, 1600 East Golf Road,
romg:300.m 104:39p.m. Par-

oloowill be discussed.

tures rare oiles and weaves -a
captivating narrative about his

Concert

separately and cembined Approximately 130 -students will
perform isumkers suck os
Tschoikewsky'u 'March S7'mphony No, f," a Norman Oukuff

ticipants should bring their

Lawrence's enperiences in-

Orchèsra1
chestra msnlc will introduce the

-

Oakloo Community College/Des

elude 25 years of radio/TV ex-

phonic Rand has ochedoled their

-

'Photographing Notare," will
meet on Saturday, May 15, at

-

Spring ConcertTaor. tInder the
direction of Mr. Ray Noper, the
hand will he performing for the
intermediate classes of the
various East Maine -District 63
schools. Théir itinerary - is as

If it roten the concert will be
held in the Maine West High

photography, Ïsackpacking, and
applyingthe art of junking.
workshop,
all-day
An

-

will stress where to go, when, and
l3OWt9 shnpforvalue.
-

most of the outdoors nature

High School, Dempster & Potter
Rds., Park Ridge.

They have performed in all 50

and bave traveled more than
three million miles in the last

Weekend Seminars thntmake the

1982 series at 8 -pn,. on Wednesday, May 12, at Maine East

the bestOfU.eirtyprin the world.
states and in l2foreign countries,

The arrival 01 spring weather
conrides with MONNACEP

-

Ken Lamcore will conduèt a
film tour of Hotel Barges in
Encepe" in the final travel ad-

tionTheWarrior'sHlLshand",

Workshops on fine
weather activities

Wt Side- Story"at-,
Çentre East

Film tour of

'?toral an

(;

y.

Ñew eitors -' fer i' both
puhlibationS wilt he announced,

'1*TMu

1l

-

-iOpn,Ste

-

-

-

IiEu1t1;Uy
., ivew

TIse travelogue for May at the
MurtonGrove Public Library will

Weit Side Sto,y"
T; Traehtnberg Youth

Theatre is holding auditions for
"Weut Side Story" MonduMay
24and Theday, May 2 at 7-93O
pm. at Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
w. Church, Skokie.

Singers, dancers and actors in

High -School are invited to

audition for the musical which
rullo Septemher S lhru September
15. .

-

-

-

For further information call

Suburbi&s ñewest
Dinner- Theatre
neighbors and friends an evening
thatBroadway can only produce.

A nhnw of this calihre and a

To furtheruhow Ndes the Front

runniogmusicalin itohistory------------

Row Center Theatreappreciates
their new neighbors and friends,

will beheld Sabedayaad Sunday,

July 17 and 18 on the Village
Grena, between the Village Hall
and the Library, from 15 am. to
daok...5215 Oohtoa.
-

Theatre in Niles, the All-America

City, is the place the producern
selected for its exciting performanees,
To
show their appreciation to
Mayor Blase and all the city ufficials, Front Row Center will
-

1OTH[I1)DAY
Special Breakfast
Two Golden Brown Wheat Cakes
with One Fried Egg and Two
Strips of Bacon or Sausage served
with Butter and Syrup ... Only

concerts aTol lecture are being

-

the slew Front Row Center

s 95

YourChoice of One FREE Drink with
Arvey's Mother's Day Dinner Specials Only

cost ticket price includes; choice
0fFIVE entrees with salad, rolls

& butter and heverage and
deunert...ticket for the uhuw...tax
and all tips...PLUS TWO FREE
COCKTAJLS...one price for the

entirepackage for this onenhow
only...forNiles.
- The show, 'The Fantasticks",
highlights all musical numbers
with an all time favorite, "Try to
Remember". The show is light at

times- and is a bit heavy with
lovin' and cario' parents and
kids. It's a show for the entire
family. New York Joscual

given in-Chicago, climaned by a

- "I want my information from the horse's mouth, not its tag"
snorts gossip columnist Patty Benedict (Mary Kay Rostek) to
Hollywood star Charlie Castle (Verne Noparotak) about Public

visit from Queen Beatrix and

Relations man Ruddy Bliss (Jack Cohen) in a scenefrom the Open

Stage Players production "The Big Knife" which io runningthrough May 23 at the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5f5OEW Church, Skokie, Curtain is 5:15p.m. on Saturdays and Wednesdays and 7:31 p.m. on

.

-

7041 W. OAKTON ST.

2200.

-

-

-

-

-

-

Cerebral Palsy benefit

-

Mother Day
.

-

"It's a deligbt...bewitching,

hrigbt and bototo I"... and must
be since it is still playing ufter
1200 consecutive weeks to full
holmes. Join m in our own Nifes
presentation of another winner

hampa gne

-

--

hospilat courtyard os Monday,
May 10 at 2 p.m.; patient
visitation and Employee of the
Year awards on Tuesday, May

.

fundrainer wan scheduled for
May, officially declared Arthritis

Awareness Month by Goversor
Jomes R. Thompson.

Shop and Share certificates are

available through the Maine

COMPUTER

FEET
HURT?

hearing and oral screenings,
along with blond pressure and

-

RUNWITH-_I

FilliNG

'ti
-

neo
Compst.r T.nt
sandtlin,s.d

of8oEngine -

Tests so you
will know
what is iikely $
to go wrong.

Bzw Gos FIlter

N.w At, Fitter
ts.toIt new polen., pIng.,

nnndeninr.rntor

o

$5300 65°°

NO WAITING
SIZES 5-i6/AAA-EEEE

CpI.

4 CpI,

aass Mike

.

AIR

Bilai, IL
296-8858

phasis os Basic -Skills tmprovemest to he followed by

demonslralisnlesssns conducted
by East Maine faculty members
and studenti;
Among the staff members ap.
peuring are: Jill LaPorte,

TUNE-UP

AtR

Incktdes Freon and Labor

SHOI STORE

Replace your old
furnace with the NEW
energy efficient
Greenbrier Hi-Boy

Gas Furnace

-

-----

-

OFF
ON ANY NEW

'--

-

Friedrich'

nrrIa.i.

CONDITIONING

presented at the Washington

on Wednesday, May 12 al .7:30
p.m. Dr. Lendre Page, Assistant
Superintendent .00r Curricul inn
and Instruction and Judy Hennig,
Basic Skills Resource Teacher,

.nnnon,y

:::::n. .

CONDITiONiNG$

RED
WiNG

,-

Na extra charg. for nir-

Printed repart

IN STOCK...

.

salad.. pe05 and leber --

You wiii get â

WILL
:a_,e&H ELP

breast selfexam.

TUNE-UP

TUNE-UP

PROPER

tuis pertinent medical mOormohos os o health fact sheet

School, 27lOGolf Rd., is Glesview

:

Hall.

I

Evening of Basic Skills" lo he

Sponsored by the Maine Tusca-

from lt am. to 4 p.m. in Marias

record by visiting tree vision,

which is stored in a vial in your
refrigerator. A red sticker on the
outside -of the refrigerator door
notifies paramedics of valuable

I

I

Il; and am employee arts and
cratts fair on Friday, May 14

Vial-Of-Life, will he distributed at the fair.- Vial.Of.Life kils con-

-

-

Friend" guitar maso in the

The hospital's emergency

East Maine Public Schools,

Junior tennis player, Eric "Scoop" Schulman (il), Lincnlnwood;

tennis pros lind Schroeder, Lincolnwood and Perry Dlugie,
Chicago, watch intently as speech therapist Roberta Drury and a
student demonstrate the HandiVoite, a new electronic corn-

-

.

TRE TIRE PROS

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS
,

DUNLOPISAWINNER! -

-

Frank Berendt
and his concertina

Open air tram cars encircle the
30f acre landscaped garden sile
of lagoons md islands to view the
variety of plant collections being
-

96 5 - 6-8 30

developed.

Complimentary

tickets will be given to mothers al
the information desk.

A strolling, singing quartet

of

motbers from the Melodeer

Chapter of Sweet Adelinno wilt
- give an informal musical concert
in the EducationCnnter at 2;30.

uniquely desigaed healing
al events . The botlling slows
doran combual,on gasee os Ihoy
p asaeto ment valls, oceans5 o
eigsutging SWIRLFLO sollen.
The dol gasas ars iorosdtnio
greeter. longer conlaal wilh
astis. sa morn heal is
Ironsferred toIhe oir which
arroulalns lhraugh Ihe home.
. AIl quiet, allroclive Geeonbrier
Hi.00y o eslurn sues ore -

Parents, -friends and other intereutedeiheensore invited battend thiseducatianal program.

Milo Heilmazi, Washington's

principal, is encouraging as
-

many pus-esto as possible ta attend.

Hruhy from Rouelle.

Free tours of the Nature Trail,
Greenhonses and- Farwell Gar-

Scholarship

den will also be offered ou Sunday
afternoons.
- The Chicago Botanic Garden is
Open daily from 9-4 with buffet

Five Illinois State University
utudenis majorlag In Industrial
technslngy with n cosstructiot

emphasis have received $ttO
-

ochnlarships

-

from

the

BlonmingtanNarmal Rame
-

Builders Ausociation, Local
studente included: Jeffery Feid
OfNlles:

-

-

-

the moor heal learn luol and luol
dollaro Wtlh bolllrrg baril Lela

l'waiii School.

Presidenl, Judith Dye and PattleStein from Evanston, Jean Barses of Lake Forest, and Cathy

-

dependability a,r hallmarks ai
t heseeleven g aslurnoces .
. brerobrie, gao I urnoceo gel

MarIdo, Speech Therapist, Mark

The quartet includes Melodeer

lunch available in the Garden
Restaurant, The entrance Is
located on Lake-Cook Road (½
mile East ofEdens Highway)

pa,Iormonca. ELfic,eooy.
quroifles. S. verooIrIriyand

ten Communication; and Lois

Botanic Gardeñ offers
Mother's Day special Gärden on Mother's Day, Sunday, My9 from il to 4.

y ea r s of rr o pendabLe

Reading; LucySolomos, teacher,
Washington School, Written
Comzunsicatmnn;Sandra Schor,
teacher, Slovemon School, Writ-

-

tram rides at the Chicago Botanic

In qL,ority O. m5flUIsaturoond

Marshall, teacher, Mart' Twsin
School, Mathematics; Dorothy
Cwaygel, hacher, Gemini
School, Reading; Betty Purtelt,
macher,
School,
Gemini

Professional Temis A500ciation) for the benefit of United Cerebral
Palsy.
Schroeder, coordinator of the event, is the pro at Tam Tenuto
Club is Nitos; Dlugieis the pro at Touhy Tennis Club in Skokie,
Schulmas is oneofthe several hundred junisrplayers'(ages tto it)

Mothers will be offered free

consIruClIa,, 3sSu,e ho ulmosl

Oral Communication; Heleo

sponsored by the Midwest Division, 115PTA (United States

ENTERTAINMENT

extracarrdrogri-end

Wilhehn, teacher, Nelson School,

-

enpnctedtoparticipste.

Description
. G,eonb,rer Iop.oi-ths.I,no,

teacher, Melzer School, Oral
Communication;
Mary- -Jo

municaliouftevice, at theUnited Cerehral Palsy Centèr.
The tennis group wan visiting the Center in connection with the
fourth annual Chfcagoland Temis Mirathon, -Saturday, May 15,

8840 N. Waukegan Road, Morton Grove
Reservations Required

sday, May 13, are from lt am.

-

-

-

-

31tatk 3Jurizt (1tIa1it

ship Arthritis Action Conseil, the

medical information kits, the

-

District's sew curricutum em-

SPECIAL WINE LIST
& BEER AVAIL-ABLE

Part'ws of 4 orinoco
complimentary BoItte
of Champagne

-

District f3 tu offering - "Au

-

And Many More

Complimentary
GLASS of

Paramedics will he on hand
Other hospital week activilied
include a special "You've Gol A

speaker and will demonstrate singcare, retirement living, child
air-drying, pressing, and drying ahuse, stroke rehailililatios,
io chemicals. Admission is free
In thin unique and informative street safety information and

Washington School

butat our one night special price.

-

-

day, May 10, Tuesday, May 11 and
Wednesday, May 12.

-

- until 4 p.m.

-------- -

datlOflWltLb05ufitfom a Jewel
Shóp and Share funsfrG0ie-Ñsna---

and persons usable to give
both days to offer C.P.R. demosOtratioss.

May 12, and continues ostili p.m.
The Health Fair hours os Thor-

Toírnsìiii"Coundtl- (65-0391t nr
-

secessarymedicàlklstsry.

Olber booths will feature
health-related
drying flowers wtl!he demon- topico sock activities and
us alcoholism,
otrated in a program, "Flowers
prenatal,
information,
poison
Are Far Keeping" on Wed. May
prevention,
diabetes,
dietary
l2at73tp.rn.

-.

Ärthnt!s benefit
unii

-

lsformatsn within. -The bita are
especially viatal to

suas at 5 p.m. on Wednesday,

Blood typing wilt also be offered.

sk ills at

for a truly, oulstanding evening

. Sauerbraten
. Rinderrouladen (Beef In a Blanket)
. Veal Ragout
. -Wiener Schnitzel

free hèallh

carhon monoxide level testings.

Programan

American's John McClain soys,

Served i i A.M. -'6 P.M.

-

of

onJune 23.

will offer a brief discussion of the

-I

A -variety

prince Clans of the Netherlands

program.

.

:. Sti0titsto'viceipragrums of the---ltie.Artiñtis Foiidhifsa-(r782illinois Chapter, Arthritis Founr:,.i247).
---

-.

-

heart disease and
Jnann Loehél will he the consultation,
high risk factors, estended sur-

week, from 10 am. till fp.m., und
make your reservation, not only

967-9790

-

Sundays. Tichetu are $4.50 and $5.50. For reservations call 675-

for the All America City.

RESTAURANT
and LOUNGE

-

The beauty and technique of

Call 299.7171 any day of the

A RVEY'S

.

program, a i'epreseittative of the
Signs will direct the psblic
Consulate General - - of the from the front visitors' parking
Rethertends will speak about the lot ts the health Fair located in
country and answer any Marion Hall, adjacent to
questionsfromthe asdlence
Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W.
Dutch-American Bicentennial TalcottAve., Chicago.
activities are-being sponsored by
Health Fair participants will
private companies -and citizens,
as well as by the gaveñimesfu of - have the opportunity to complete
the two countries. Art enhibita, a special health fair medical

match and share with your

tantirknNew Yik's longest

deserves the -heut showcase and

- The 22nd annual Skohie Art Fofr

Llhrary, and- at the evening

willbe a chanèe to really min and

Sullivan Theatre in New Ynrh,

SIokie Art Fair-

Netherlafldswillbe thugs-at the

lvpe off Ils theatre, Thursday,
May 13..to Nilesresidents. This

continuous jimsince 1000, at the
-

Ois Tuesday. May 11 at2130 and
y:So, several filmo on -the

-

Wednenday, May 5 to an SRO
matinee performance, followed
by a full house that. evenmg8t8:30 p.m.,-- featuringThePan-

free Health Faw

f0nturetheJethe!lan.df:ilLhtihF::;cooW!e.. agteato.willhe.avufhg
of theNêtlitrlalidd-llnited States to the publie during Resurrediss
Blcgflial- af - Friendly- Hospital's eammunitywide
Retattnno WfllCfl - In Detsg- Health Fair on May 12 and Ì3
celebrated ib both countriet this The fair opens late in the after-

NileÑ welcomes
Front Row Centeropened

-

-

-

-

:.444ors for

--

-

JI1.t:z Grøve "RESUrrection
r:,'--II1ii!

productioú

k

.

-

OOlit

FriedrIch comfort
-setur Il Or LP 900.
.
so nice to have around

¿I;

I

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Just Say

"Chango It"
.with vat.,
Masterar
Vl.aCezd.

-'
-

--

=

-

COMPUTIRIZID MAJOR ft
AUTO

RPAIR

CUNTIR-

965'5040

gellt N. Mtlwnnke. As.,

Nil.,

MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

-

rh ,X,,,.,uociu ,'s;putl est
.

SkókieFede!aISeminar

Cacer

Safely Town
.ln NelsonSehool

iomthe LEFT HAÑD - AWaie-.Day

-.

-

Many Americnn hossehnld
benefitu, hnvtll$tweincnmes aten
has bidden problems says Sanan
Richarde, president nfifiewthos".
ne Financial AdvisorL
Ms. ttighnrds will- be cnnduc-

Industry of Americo os winner of
its CreativeExcellence Award"
for the outatmoliog new product
in tho Ploutic Kits Division. The
competitLon, held doriug -the in-

-

TOFEED!

at Devensblre Center, 4405 Grove

According to Me. Richards,

25°° off

James Cuis, president, Uptuwss Federal Savings (I.), looks onus

John Cain, chairman of the hoard (rl, presents tlpluwser's Club
member Marie McGreal (r.) with tise firstannaal Uptowsser's ClaIr
. commsnity affairs award, to highlight a recent series uf weeb-long
Open heme activities ut Ilse newly remodeled Uptowner's Club, 430
N. Michigan.

Eeguiie Repaies
AIIWO.k P,nfau.IOnaiIY Don.

Uptown Federal savers whu maintain a $5t0 balance
automatically earn membership ht the club, which niters a variety

of daily scheduled in-club activities and a nsmher of valuable
premiamo as weU, such as 30% discounts on.selecteddinieg and
airfare.

iO°°0FFALL
BRAKE REPAIRS

.

FREE INSPECTION

ELITE
AUTO BODY-

with every rental.

AUTO REPAIR
.79 54
Rd.

Weekly Rate only 29.95

-

-

5V-6999

6811 N. Milwaukee, Nues

Ml-7394

I.

PEASTER'S MOBILE HOMES

their csnatihlellt'u PPI5IOflS, the

A

Oleasen Fard cnn offer its

dgetReo Cee office

graso reefS activity at the corn-

goals and baw te safeguard -

mssity level I. turning around

-

against incnmelnss.
Seating is lisssited. For roser-

the political process In America.

When Merten Grove trustees

vabons call Janet Williams. at u74-SuIte,
-

ist Natlof

pansed anti-goss legislation the
whole cenntry felt It. effect. The
anti-nuclear actienstaken at the

village halt level are likely te
prove even mere prellowleed sin-

-

ce ne many communities are

Morton Grove sets records -

becoming hwolved. Ill suburban
Udcageland mace than 2$ cernmanilles ore conSidering inking
.
Iscalactinal.

bigbsin total assents nnddepsnitu
in 1901, reparted bank presidènt
JnsepbE. O'Dnsnelt.
.Assetd climbed to $112 millión
as the bank marked it tOte anniveisary.
-,

tIllent zoning behind Lawrencewnod Center Um slIeppilIg con-

ter uitereataDorothy Schreiner
writen- Chstter Matter fer
llugle..Rogg n's Restaurant 5th
re
ferliquer Brenne rojee-

-

Me...NeWIy created pesto reunite
in Qiarley Backer and Al Hnelbl

becoming
Captais :
and
Liestenant en Nitos Fire Deparbilent respectively. HoelbI had

beenveluntaer fireman since 1053

and has been renident for 2$
yearn.

O'Donnell. "But we experienced -

- growth in two significant areas
because of our cantinuing cmmitment to offering tIse finest
possible bank services and canveniescestethe community."

No charges at all

REPLACE YOUR OLD
-WATER HEATER

$300 munlmum averag. daily balance

-

qualifies you for free checking and 5r/5/ interest on your balance. Or you can simply
maintain a $1000 balance in any Skokie Federal
account and get no-minimum-balance free

WITHA NEW

-

WATER
HEATER
Nut only dnyna get en, boslqnetty salee

when you open a, new checking account, we'll
give you the first200 checks free!

A frs. pocket calculator

-

heater, hntnnellnat cae atonal-papIer Itself
thrnagh Inworinpals, ,edncod best Inns aed
groatortael etticloecy. Leek atthesstentaresr

_is yours when you open a new checking
.
account at Skokie Federal Savings.
Cali or visit any of the conveniently located
Skokie Federal offices to open your new checking account today.
-

SkokieFederal

40 Galon
Mod

CMe

4747 West

0..r 332 P& Asesne
s*
sels P.S

Deine

llaMo 9449 N. S&O&ie Sod
B

-t

late So

835 Ussr $511M RoOd

w..SM6 Sf0 foath Iewood Orto

:

During the next few months,
bank customers will find these
Cnnlinnn, redeemable at local
retail entnblisbmestn, hi their

-

abeutonzrpealtinutà?'
Jaffe fUTtIIer,stated, "Support

-

fee handgun contres Is gaining
nlsnentum, in thlnsto Recent

-

Ieglslattve-and-j

-

- FlIther -lnfsrmatien eenceh

w8Iep

vices, The beet pantin that It la

.

-

This nsiqse ceupen nyntem,

develeped by Bank Qpnn,
Marketing, Inc., of Paternes, NJ,

,

-

nlng nselnhertldp and May Molt05 actIviflan can be oblalned by
callIng Illizanin ctlizena fer UscIdgwceiitraS,8M-ll575

'allfreetnthecuatsme, -

-o=,eras mas
-

William J.. KoukioB

M*rl
n *.s_ , o

E

-

Ita customers, via monthly

-

=.',-,.".-

-

enables merchants te aBer

Come in for the facts!
-

Pa

001w 5*0*5

Ketalas;

Ea

-

Retiremeñt

taItanS Bay, CUbe,

.n

CsUt'd!ruiiaSkaAle-le'wP.l

cpi. wohin5 J.
at Sani

kanklas cd ISIS O$s. NUss
recently deployed to Oase.

Day, held en Tuesday, May il,
from IO n.m. Sn 3 P455. in the
Hoopitel'slsbby.
. The program in geared for indIVIdnaIu met fer school greops.

enansinatios.

safety program, held in conjsn-

never have happened.

is Incated at 355 Ridge Ave.,

ctienwithSchoelflisfrictO3.

Callcer Society.

-e*flmaM
aMdòsJabfurtlIein'

step Jt

-

pee4ad;"Epsaid

child. Children de net have te be
Fer ad'
residente nf District

ces on Monday, May31.

ditional information, nod to

Mesnbs uf the post, ausiliacy,

reginter 3nIIH child, call Shannon
Stolle at MI-7439, er Mayen Spite

guard will participate in this

MTJC expands
Jewish learning

nemething yesterday?"

girls soft assI the honor

event Memorial servireswill he
heldatthellsrsleelsetery.

REPORT OF CONDON

MADISON NATIONAL BANK

Meise Tewnship Jewish
Ballard Std.,
Congregaties,
Des Plaines, will offer religiesa
instruction nu n community-wide
basisihiscnmingfall.

OF NILES

0* 500* .(melII. 1W,

-

This program. nuque te the

5on!n

nnrthweet snburbs, provides, rn
the Synagegue, a Jewish

education for alt children (K
through 7th grades) without

A telaI of 120 students et Musdelein College bave been nnmed
to the Dense Hnnnr Lint for the
winter term. Local Students incledeett Hamlet Asker, Christise

memberublprestridbO
Itegistratios in spell now metO

Cs.

_at
M

Slenknwuki and Matt Merradien tivities fer pre-achonlers to
Solders, offers n csnnplete life
of MortenGrave.

M_

I

POLICE EXAMINATION
MILES, ILLINOIS

1*
isascameis

Sin-Rse.

LEGAL NOTICE
-

N. MilwaskeeAve., Miles, U. en
the Miles Police Department,
Friday, AIse 4, 1982 at 7r3$ PM. TIsis will consist uf no erleslaties
preeentetion to which wines and husbands efpronpective applicare

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

TsOd

-

Mtarn

"

EQUITY CAPITAL'

Applications and additional infarmatiollnsay be obtained atOm of9t98
fice ef Chief of Police, 7200M. Milwaukee Ave., NOes. il. from
tkruFridaybeglnllinR
May.$;
1180
end
conAMte5il$PM Monday

Me

s.se

-

Each Apislicant mast be n United States Citizen and a permanent

w-pn

-

-

-

QUALIFICATIONS

LIABILITIES

n__.

T.M1

7

-

-

OeMI5UG..n
c.odgMe

ThefirstPhase ofen entrance examinatiOn fnr Felice Officer in the
Police Department nf the Villaige of NOes, Ulinnis, will he held st

APPLICATIONS:

-

sen

tunrelevlted. -

D

'

-

cycle membership. For further
informaSen, call Steward Blas,

c,odbtoRspbaMef Niles.
Rochelle Gntdflan and Jesise
I(jrutenofSkskie.

o.s Gsesew

In*0lOd
MenIsP0*h

Maine Township, a lsd! service

Sysagogue, with a range nf nc.

Sberry

t

Me

O.&T.yMe.

June 3e. To insure clans space,
enrulnew.
Brass,
Larry
Contact
EducatinnalDirecter.2$7-2.

Belmnsleand CarolGilsonOfDa
Plaines. Deborah 1taes of Lire

tlnsingtbraJuned,lS82.

Ca.nt'dfras.Ska&Ie.L'.s.dP.n

at 074-25?4.

bavetesay, "Whydidn'twede

Hnupers,

Memorial Dày .

the official Village si
Registration fee is $11 per unclog
Skokie Memorial Day olseervan-

This event is uponWe decry the bleed being Evnnsten.
unred
in
conjunction
with the
spilled in, Argentine waters Northshsre Chapter ef American
becauue national leaders seglec-

Sunas

tOeps Air Station Cherry
N.C.

Natienal Council uf Jewish

groups, call 4ev6173. St. Francis

celowood.

and Headquarters Squadron,

Fer more teint- - Women, still hás openings for this

maties or te register large

age. We weuld bepe the Nuclear
Freese people get a groundswell
nf support from all of us today so
that these living tomorrew won't

his prenIt rank
PIfltd
5et'VIIE with Headquarters

Nelsen School, 8901 N. Ozunam,
NUes. The West Valley SecOues,

pant, this abeurd conflict seed

test in look te the future, years

Ave., Nortees Grove han been

te the scale nf the pre-scheol
child, will again be set sp at

literature, filmuand imtcuctinnal

o

T, Sclnsiegelt of UROS McVicker

A miniatore Safety Teen, built

demonutratiene nn breest self-

lonnessix C*PITOL
tarn usoninse non unity cames.
-

-

MEMORANDA
.

-

OMe.dns..

-

-

-

-

-

-

Each Applicant citaI! have completed a high urbanI educatinn or
recngnined
pennena an equivalent GED certificate frein a
-

-

EacbApplicnntmmiP° avalldthhIeinThiVek5iAceflu.

-

.

L

Datedthi56thdaP0fMR1,

FfE AÑo POLICE lOMMlSSIN

.VAGOFNILE.lLLlNOfS -

Byt GeQrge AGautlder,Sec)r;------

r

-
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Me

5*tdh*0on*0lodsMeelw
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.

either Cernmis$on

- RIdeaakd5l*Uma0a11caMa

98. 0

Puss.
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èollnn'

-

fpi. Ronald F. 5th.oesdFritzA. aitdlda

hotesenafety.

lis multi-media approach iseludes displays, take-borne

succeunea

mailings, nf vanesa hàk- sei-

o Low lnputpllottoaaes snargy.

T.v. s APPLIANCES

. 7243 W. fOUNT

-

s ?9SZ snob L.OIn Astes.

aeshie use-

about handgun control. These
volunteernwlllglveaurliteratW'e
tepeoplewbe want tokneW more

fermaslmas hoeU dIspersIon to tank

1TÎc:wr.
LI

Saving.
.__ 2M M. sane

nhala" aM-wear upectat lapel
bullan. Inviting people te ask

mnney. First National Bask nf
Skekie realizes this sed, for tbk
seennd consecotive year, in offering dallarn-eff gaspesu to Its -

casposa and the bank te leitern

ncOdIenI 5.85 reMellan.

. Nestle. baflIsdIsIgn keeps hast ¡n Ils.

Sn.

Cospnnn nrc increasing in
pepslnrity nu a way ta nsve

Indicato that real mInions are
attainable, and that the everwhelmlng majority nf citizens
want them, We're Inviting
$thpo in nur eh
eveeyniteth

. Rigid polysselh.n. loam lesuteene ter

-

S.Mn 4747 Wee Dere

Cont'dfrornskokle-L'waedP,l
Jaffe added, "In odder te fsrMer communicate nor views te
the publie, so a personal basis,
volunteera who wilt be
designated an "May Month Mar'

-

montlslystatesnentu.....

necondanssal Cancer Awarenem

-

Sur,iyal- Days. n.

cbecking nceoustcnstnmern, .

checking.

A fr.. year's supply of chocks

-deBoca)

FNBOS offers,
coupons

-

there's no service charge, no charge per check,
and no monthly statement charge when you
maintain the required minimum.

Bacher had been n

regulas- fer - ii yearn. and
preeisuuly had beenvolwnteerfer
about Si yearn...'59-'$O Biles appropriatisn $i. million delInca
(1981-82 wan $1L7 million

raten had n negative effect ais bank perfnrmasces,'t said -

44e-6 year nids. you can avail
yourself uf inutructisel for your
child mt pedestrian, meterist,
bss, stranger, pnlice, fire,
bicycle. drag, general play and

Francis Hospital of Evamtsn's-

-

per square-----Request apar-

safety-education program Morn

disease will be effered at St.

Looking Back .--., - Mundelein honor
CUnllsnedfromPage3
students
.

csatomern. And tIse canvenient
Deposite grew by nearly 3.4
lncileen makes car rentáIs ennrly mililun ta exceed the $1M million
.Gleeean'o Gall Mill Ford, 9401
available ta lumI Nies residente level fur the first time in the Milwaakee Rond, NOon, - nerone
the ntreel from Golf Mifi Shop- who muy need on estee one fer n .
'sin5y
day nr even a different car for a
pissg Center.
Interest paid te depositors also
special occasion." Also nvnilnble was up last year, by 33 percent te
cargo end peanengee vane far mnrethnn$0.Smillien.
Aceardingta Budget Rent aCor ore
moving or a 'trip ta the Weeld's
The increases in the key aunet
- of NUes Mnnnger, Kathy GlenPst.
and deposit cntegerien were
non, the luention will offer a full
acbieved despite n relativiely
line nf Food Muter producta nl peor yenr is the banking ininformation
en
For further
very eenenoble rental enter.
duntry, O'Donnell pointed nut.
"The Budgetrental ceclocation in rental care and reten, call Budget
"Inflation and bigh interest
another convenient service uNch -Itent n Car nf Noten ¡t 470-9805

ban been opened at Jerry

help these who,soffer frein the

-

The. First National Bnñk nf
Morton Greve reached .recnrd

Jerry Gléason Ford opens
Budget Rent A Car

WHEELING. IL

Holt Sales Et Service

taking standnreprenenSaUve of

tbly- expensen, plan far futurd -

SFree Eulisalee
Free mw (aedo 5 nIl.)
SAU usuraste Jobs Accepled
PnIfenl C&M Matching

STOPIN AND ncc ITTODAVI

WanlslngtsuI aIIdSprIIIgfIeId freióó

da will show how to balance mon-

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31, 1982

warvingWln dow dennis

-

R
Schuliege

hiserherlife? AtSafetyTswn,a

against cancer, and hew yens cas

-

the (tenersI BoUgrans,
with It. lesa nf 00 mes'. lives.
Butdeepitetherlglnlaand wrongs
nf the ensilleS between the ben
ceuntrim, we have a revulsiun

over the tons nf these men'u lives
refers te the Ballsaal Weapons - ever a matter wbich should have
Frenen whIch they centend is
resnlved lung age and will
ninnedatasdingtlleaiflla caecUm certainly be resolved ever a cnna step hy step mntuall'eIlUCtiOlI nf ference table lo the roar fstnre.
gOOlives; 600 families ore caused
enoUWC5P5lIO:
se msch pain so needlessly. Had
While political eondttlnns there been seme prescience from
sometimes prevent politicians in leaders nf responsibility in years

sue's expectations tend te be

ANY BODYWORK
WITH THIS AD

Ernergenoy baOkOP
power, protects euen if
power is cut. Five free

preme fllOV8lflRflt- Freeze again

-

-

Street, Sknhie.............

higher and natsrally certain expenses are greater. Mu. Ricbar-

your house ouerniaht or
for vovtho. JuSt pluS I
iv and turn thekOy.Unit
--dnteots motion and
immediately sends a
warningniOn al 5 your
neighbor..uPtoaquurtsr
mils away.

--

-

are
ch, C5llCfl peces!.
seeking residents to Join the

District, the seminar willbe teld

with two incomee to depend on

There will be ses mwalnIé*fli yoii-arek cosirersed parent, t5OR
IendSLlt Jwse 21 to July
wosldn't you want your cisildin -2,.JIIIY.SfOJUIY,16.
aenijuly 19 to
5flpa.pectsofnafetythiet
JIIIYR.
could, noise day, pensibly save

IlIfarIsal, Infeemalive pausentaUcas en the probable raises of
cancer, ita warning signs, what

terpedeing nf the Argentina

Monday iljghj,May-1O,.at S pos
wiRke heldatS Magtha'n CUne-

-

aerodyse conventiosaltruch.

CauatiaedframPigel

In Morton GenVe a meetIng

-

.

try was a 1/16 scale Kenwoijis

RAN5ALARM gOords

--

.

Income familyfurSkolcle Federnl
Savings at 7 p.m.- on Thursday,
Sponsored in
May 13.
cooperation with the Skokie Pnrk

Monogram Models' winning es.

--

-

Sing a free seminaron the dnal

dustry's 41st annual trade show
is Dallas, selected the best new
product in each of twelve hobby
categories, based on innovation,
qualityasd valse.

yog DON'T HAVE

,-

.

-

-

-

tendres sud m*nbeta frçsii an c(
Since we're writingtltis rstümn
Viag -Tûceday, mnrning, we can't
Biles' dlIWrh.WlIll.b!
lnvltatklls,toattand,-.fns,eeee the reaction to the BHUnh -YOSI call de te Increase pour odds
.

-Bah-- deepitealfIts-'nbvttiSØ

Excellencè Award

AGOAH0000

-

being supportedby two incvmed:

MonogramModelé wins Créive
Monàgram i Modéls Incorporated, Mortòn Grove, Illinois,
has beeo honored- by tbe Hobby

Pen

TheBPLlThidsy,MIyS,lI
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--- : ------------- 'YoürAd Apers------.--.:'::
In The Following EdItions

-

i-

-. ¡Ñ'ILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
-

-

-

-

-

-

.

CATCH BASINS
JOHN'S

PARK RIDGE!OES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

$24.00

Service Calls
$24.00

378-2585

-

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee, Nibs
698-0889

Ornamentul fr Deco tative Gsrdenn
W.ekly Mainsonance
BUTCH
JERRY

-.

-

-

-

AUTO RECYCLING

-

135.79W

.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

.p

oben. garage floors, driveways.

-

-.

DOG GROOMING
ALL BREEDS
NILESAREA

aiaaidential

SUwp pumpt. hot water houtnrs,

eSosi 005fing . Psfching

-

nr WireS Heea Yea

CARPENTRY

Rossslie Press

MWoGmnleed

Isfe,- f01510

458-9897 or 9656856

Inrured

-

-

InteriorE, Eaterior

-

Nojobtoosmoll

Fran Estimales

Free Estimate

772-2353

--

lurid.

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Wailpepering. wall waahiog,
plentoring o drywall. Clnar
profeoslonal work at affordahle

8274857

pien. Call Eves.

Ron

437-6291 cr2951825

-

prices . Local tradesmnn. Euriwates

Free Initial
Consultation SUMMER SPANISH

966-1194-

-

-

Fran EstimaI.

Pawe Randt9
.øiheaDra'ra

agu10b Teide, f liii
OuedCa,nds

RCarehSas.a
-

-

ta89 Perça

99665to

Ile Jamas Ct

Glinofret

Tetn Resta Rnntsced

Avail immed. $495lw0. Coil 86657W
noes. U wkends.

"eaar nus, eursas in tuse"
deve run, On narrt nsa, evitar uneuiscuc

07115.27

Wrought iron wall vaednlabra

-

boor bentSsR'1484

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS

knybusrd lop' of lien spinet ongae.
Mint vond, Payne tie. Auno thyfhm,

-

-

-

-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Vicinity of Peterson S W oelete . 1200

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

patking, storage spoon. $675.$0

home. fo 025101mo. 2561041

Rich

878-5772

Owv your own Jean.$portnwear or
Ilote, Jnav
Infant' Prntenn
Progrem IALSO SHOE. ATHLETIC
SHOE STORTI, Offering gli

OUT OF STATE

N,tionslly Knowo Stands .uvh as
Jordache. Chiv Loe, Levi. Vender.

Arpe9gio.pi unonoive b 'much

-

]l-

PETS

.

PROPERTY

but. Calvin Klaue. WraOtlOt over 1go

WISCONSIN

for 1 10 Fe,hlon Ceelet. trainino.
Opening
Gruvd
horero, .

other brands. 57,900 f0 019.500 in.
dudes beginning invs,ntorn. airfare

Must silt 10 sores. Hantisg.
fishing, boating saarby. $265
per aère. Terms.

PramOtloel. Call Mr. Loughlin 16121
035.1304.

-

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS
ANO TRUCKS mccv sold through
lovai salon, older $305.00 Calli.liti.
569.5241 for Yeot diravfory on how
-

'73 Old., Della SU, -Z'dr,, PSIPS, AC,

nends little body work. Exc. run.
--

OPPORTUNITIES

Ihomas Organ. Cahifuruig deluso 2
'

-

BUSINESS

905.5390

INSTRUMENTS

-

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION

-,

'50 btown Toyotu 'Corolla, nu5ò - '
31,500 mile,, evvelluol vonditis,
$4289. Cull before S p.m. 525.9621 --

-

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrg, 1.5 p.m. .7 digna wick.
Recsioing animals 7.5 wnnkdayt.
7.1 Ssturduy fr Sunday.
Clonnd all Ingal hohidago.

NAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 AdIngoçi Hth. Rd.

AdlngtoetHelghfa
5 reload poppies, cuti, 7 weeks,
lamahas, 020 nach.
777.9797

TERADYNE vffors eovnll eenotgrliogea latins sed o 00m.

and vacativn, To arree ge for aninterv nw: Coli Roberta
Hill, 3121291.4300,'

-

CHRISTENSEN
439-1567

CONDO FOR RENT
FLORIDA
ce.ceidBeaci St Au
Puoi S tatni,coutfe .

0300.00 par

655-3175 after 6pm

-

or oppin e pnrnon of:

Small of liver corns tOt runt.
Cfaaeio Semi boudine.

-

-,

-

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

oq. ft.. AIC, vrptd. Off nftOef

MUSICAL

c.:r

vu to join Iho TERADYNE raum. You will learn fo load.
bcurdn working from

r 'r'" r plOte benefit program with group heallh, dental and lite
a -'inur unce, profit shering, sick pun, pensions, puid houdans

pool. Acail6l1. 582.9214

-

more. orig. privi 03300. Call Tues.
thru Sun, 96&5p

vin5 vond. $750. 035'7235

revIens area, 15e. dolcon 2 SR, uil'
app1., 2 WC, pua huaI cooking, prhg..

alsvtroeivs, allhuUgh no lnnveooat y, hem is a greul chan.

:

57015.13,

Sud, all aconsseties , oòrv

good rood,

855.
657.0000 Eot. 2010, Call refundable,

- FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
-

Mink stain, gru ycolor.-eiee Large,

Sieh

July g . Joly 25 al bngusiful Univet. dry of New Meoivo, Albuquerque.- 2 h vurnv redit. Lodging S meals in.

toporvhesr

One bndrvnm 0e high livor.

Pool lubie, 8' ft., Honeycomb

SUMMER-CONVERSATIONAL
SPANISH PROGRAMT

In nov h ayean n producli aenoperienve ievvicing high
volume orcen fore acsemhln, prafntabln In the' erna of

3800 N. LAKE SHORE DR.

in living room. SOIJfheacl claw.

Delooe edition. $85 640.1215

Aiivt:ons. For Dirnorory vail

SEWER -SERVICE

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
.
TRAINEES

965.4952 noon.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

19go World Escyvlopedia Ses,
n everuce d, Cotton uknp'oeed.

-

-

from $35. Available at level Govt

-

in vom putnrconit oiled lesIsyc lems for Ihn teinphone
cem pasinn , i ncurr ently lookiog tor:

87115.13

917.5014 alter S p.m.

-

Sohitter Path, IL

Our rapidly growing NORTHB000K division, npevielieing

-

tspenfry . Spsninh import. $100.00.

-

-

-

Hondpoirrod silk wall haogieg

ROOFING
ISTIMAIE

-

3891 N. Hmm Sn,

TRANSYLVANIA RESTAURANT
5241 N. Wantam, Chgo..87t'3SRR

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
STEVEN'S STEER fr STEIN

'

AMCO ENGINEERING

3674984

'Reaulifuily docoraled. mirrotod wall

0150_$0. 965.5625.

-

'

AUTOS FOR SALE

WR1TTIN

condition. Call Diane al:
OiO.3922dvyoor

Spaniult wifh S candles. 550.00. 907'
5014 atforf p.m.
07315.13

LOW COST
FREE

Cug'df Signs. Toll-Free 1900-001.0070.
Ask Abota REP'O.

567'5$l4aftor S p.m.

-:

tireplacn. walk fo ovnrything. 11%

RESTAURANT

Will dismantle. Mosf be io good

C5II986O6$3'
tretn 9 am, to 4 p.m.

--

$35OTOTAL

%66ev5l.

-

Child rnv'cuwir g not tor back yard.

Hangirg lamp- . ouf glans. $35.00.

-

S pevinuo 4'hdrrn., 2½ bu. Colonial.

Twin stroller in good vondition,

NO DOWN PAYMENTI
10ko Over Paymeetnof 559.50 Pat
Mvvtlr. 4' s R' Fiushieg Arrow Sise.
Letter..
Comphefe wlNaw Bulbb

-

J. Venne 6716870

r:i

Owner flnancing Available
finoncing. 0100,000.00.

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS

50512934005 er f11 2171442.5615

Ccmplofe Quality Roofing Serviva

er laminating. Cloe your kitchen

nonne. Ucbelinoakl ereaolta , Saw.

-,

-

RAYMONDWILDE- :
ATIORNEy AT LAW

vluded. M ovic000virro ion.

.,

Call Digne al:
9663977 davo or

nun volleotion, oust ROO cues.
996.3737

ATTORNEY

PROGRAM

benatits, Call or apply in pnrsoe ev:

Coliscrot wants to sell entire heur

n.aea,.dufrLae,am
tmfr.aeaon,stneleicuekd.aa.,nd
2754935
2,304W. Fessa,, Chicago

569-2092

Enion n ercer growth pv melle I, nocellunlsalut y god liberal
-

WANTED TO BUY-'

.

-

LANGUAGE DYNAMIS -

WOODGRAINING

stripping, ne lItina. Many weod.

-

-

Eoperienvediedividualwifh3tvl ynar100lvpandopetation

PARK RIDGE

-

t.aidavnsfrçv_nlaln.at.rs

-

966-6603

A friction of the over o frefinis hing

wood finish. Feinted sr mural. No

un89,aar.aO'a0Osate,a,t

.

Fiar Roofs
Shingles
Tuvkpoinring '
Drlvewevn
F000dafion Work
Low Coat

PAINTING SERVICE

Ruanoea bi. Ranas
FREE ESTIMATES-

vabioana a new richly grained, oiled

service carpet oleaning
.paololl.ta. F rosasflout.., fully In.

All Work'Guaranteed,
ImaIUd,Tmg Estimates

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR

groen gladly tny lime. Call Jim

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

965-3O77

- FARBER

-

-

-

LsaaaOeretttunat,sre,

We ate li venne d and hondod.

-

PAINTING

-

Carpnntey

Oaao.n5ectenfrCsea

- -

I

-

'

cm,51anrun*s.an.pacfrersekt.r

-

O'CONNOR ROOFING

-

CARPET ÇLEANING KITCHEN CABINETS

' windows. Cell fer Free Ecsimetn et.
fer 430, Tel. 969,5035 er 6316902.

965-3281

9653114

2061058

We do siding, golfers, notfin aod

-

RIcHARD L GIAIIINONE

Elnotnical
.
RPlumbleg
Painfing . lona,ier/Eefe,ior
Building Mainsinenoe

f01 Is Foe E01mefo

K and M ROOFING

AnkforJae.

Rich, The Handyman
RLawn Main sananos

'PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

-

frcomnrercial

SS5A4IS

-

--

ROOFING

IndusfeWl. Renidential

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

OWalIpaparing
ROrganige Clarare
CALL ROY

-

flsetfy We1mendp

Cctnplati Laodiniping Servios

Elaotaloul
Plentbing
FleurfrWallTlleIn Cametic
lnalda frOegaltia Palngne

upHoLSTERY: - ; :

REAL ESTATE

-

MISCELLANEOUS

-

COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

Pewet Raking fr Spring Claenup
Treelrirnnring . Grace Caning
and Cultivating

HANDYMAN
RCO.pintry
Pinelleg

6753352

9661750

-

Pia no.G olla rAccord ion.O rua n fr
Veice. Pri oeteinutruc tion, home or
ntudio. Classic fr popular music.

FREE ESTIMATES

NEVA REMODELING

tnilefs, faacets, drainnunvinggnd.
watnr prennurevsrr OvfiOns. Sop.
pfut for shn DwIf.Yea,ealfe, Cvoc

-

pleIn plumbing snroious fr sopplies.

HANDYMAN

WHELAN PAVING
Resorfecing of d,ioswsys

858-9445

.

-

BLACK TOP

.

el aotricnnwnrt odding. sinks,

FREE ESTIMATES

-

-'

PRESS BRAKE!SET UP

-

9535 N. OctaVe. Mock misc.

r

:

774-2479Aea. Snrnlve

SEWER SERVICE

A ntintbae Of I.LC.A.

14yearneopurience
Cusnom.built
garages
.
Gerugedoors
Chetebirlale Dear Opens,.
Salar fr Ramme

O'CONNOR SIDING
9653077

-

and y orrevtmanu f adune g defecfnrnquked.

buvkgr000don Preoserakn.

RILES MULII,FAMILY CAtaSE SALi

-

7367111Offjea

-

pair drapes 93"o142"

358'7484

-

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT

JacksOeport'n sandy nhorns.ClOnn

517 0- 5, Fri fr San, lOa.er..4p.m.

Good vordition. 575 '

-

HOT10FLATROOFING

--

MQRTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

DOOR COUNTY
3 hodrm, home with firnplave on

8251341

Crib with eafsrnss.Dork weed.

-

'

PRECISION (N.C.) INSPECTOR

May 7.9.9, Fri. Sut. Sur, 9.4, 7703 N.

REPOSSESSED SIGNI

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND'

-

I fleura d, Free Estimate

-

"

.1.

MusI have 5 y narseoparienvein gonera tina flat blank layvuls
from pleca part drawingn. Ahlhirn fc work with NC aquipmeel.
keowlndge of Qualify Control nichel 00555e d skilIsolatorp,ot

N,ca, Nil... Mavy mioc. itoms loch.

-

-

4141425.4723 eu414l042.fllS

fo chopping and golf, Weekly ree.
tal, row evailabln.

008.7454

Co.opleteLandscapiog,

Oesignaod Main feOaOce
lndusttiaf
aCemrnercial

GARAGE DOOR PROBLEMS?
Call
.
THE GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORS. INC.-

AIIWok Gosrontead

OF LINCOLN WOOD

.

WAG 'NTAIL

GILBERT LANDSCAPING

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUiTERA

-

GARAGE SALE

Perfectfor hitt?nSitL 5125or best.

-

-

. Your"Äd'Âppèars
In TheFollowing Editions

-,,

Corné & GROW
-

PLUMBING

- INSTALlATION

ALUMINUM SIDING

,-- WATERPROOFING -

GARAGE DOORS

-

CHIMNEYREPAIR
CAULKING ' '

RSrOw Plowirg
Cowmorvial fr Residential

823-2597 - 966-2708

FARRELL-

Pige 29

-

WANTED

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

Eo.

Double bed wish - vaaopy, boo
springs fr mantress . Dark wood.

-

WISCONSIN.LAKE BEULAH
ONLY 1V, H#S. FROM CHICAGO

Lsvstor Scrubs. Cull Mery Monday
ttrru Saturday,

cell entvondit'too. Reasonable.
9963737

'TUCKPOINTING-----:

-

858-3739

831-1555

Dining room set, light wood, table

TUCKPOINTING

Srripping

860-5284 or 351-34M

FIIORWOOD SIDING b

Full

pide lino et uned putts. Free

81615.27

$450_00, 966.5625.

with formint top, 6 chaira.

Sesl Coating

FREE ESTIMATES

AWNINGSISHU1TERS
REPlACEMENT DOORS
REMODEUNO

5395229 or 432-9182

MARQUIS PAVING

DOG GROOMING:

-

Dining room table with thairn.

-

Ieaarad*Baed.dRFraeEetj.aat..

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT b FASCIA
5105M WINDOWSI000RS

,

'Aufhoriusd Acto Ctosher, Cow.

57115.27

-'

Owtier Mr. Santuari
Wanfnd fo buy ROW. voler portable
TV'. that need repairs

PAVING

sidewalks. pefioa, etc.

SPRING SAVING-

$300.00 965.5625.

Call Mike .307.5530

FREE ESTIMATES
J.
D. ENTERPRISES
.
8232597

By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

fe f

Wnlipapenleg$IS par Reh

895.831g

ModarO iruitweod roll top desk.

12.00 S ervios Call. P arfs cofre

When papar ja parcha.gd Ire,.
eeraampfebeeknl
l5Yenra Esp.elenoe
Inaurad.Fras Ealhnatsa

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING fr PLANTING

CEMENT WORK

Sp Irg

-

TELEVISION SER VIÓE

ReaIdential-CommerciaI

-

CEMENT WORK

-

BROMAN HEATING fr
AIR CONDITIONING
COMPANY

i

high, 25" 0 qoare . $15.00. 967-5014
87015.13
alterS per.

'

- HELP

VACATION RENTALS

WE BUYJUNK CARS
Free pickup. Coud1 Or Stur.

Lamp rible, wahoos. glees tsp. 20"

'

-

u:vnui swoon

'

'NILESBUGLE.

.

'9'66-39oó

TELEVISION -"-L
SERVICE

Infine, frEslgrfsu Painting

-

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

.

Phone:

.

PAINTING
& DECORATING
SPRING SPECIAL

-

aPowerffaklng aRete Tilling
Compute Own fr Garden Care
Spring CleanUp

.

Cean&Chòck

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING

-

,

,

-

Conditioning Service

ROOFINGSEAMLESSGUTtERS

LANDSCAPING

& SEWERS

DiscountAfr;
,

-

108e

,.t-

USETHE BUGLE

FURNITURE
-

eíÍI

SKOKIEIUNGOtNWOOD!UCJt

w

AIR CÓNDITIÔNÌNG

,,...,.,,. . ,.,.,

'HELP
WA NTED
TELLER'
Pert Time
Flexible Hours
Friday eightu. Sutordan moteles,
requlrad.

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

Greenwood fr Dempater
Nues
'Mm. Buck 298-3300

'r,

Tht1t'

r

1400 5. WeIt Read
Wh.ahen, IlOeala 9059g

HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS

TYPIST
FOR THE BUGLE
TheSugle is lenkiog a froshrnan or

PART TIME

sophomore high school lypiuf ro
work uf ternc hool 2 duns and ovnrv

vshnt Sefurday. The job includse
working d unesco mmnr vacation.
Applivanls must bn AW students

Aller nvhcol ce weekends

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7145 Oempater
-

end moot type 45 words per

Moa'Son Grove

winolo. Cell:

966-3900

CHEF - EXECUTIVE
Executine chef needed foe
downtown hi'risn property.
High nolume becquets. for.
mal din. Tm, & eoffne shop.

Volume over $3 million

dollars annually. Coetact:
Brooke Thompson. Oir. of
Food b Beverage, Midland
HIItOI, Midland. TX 79701.
9151883.6131
ANSWER PHONES
-

We'll traIn yOU ev heodle important

valls on ourswilo hboerd. Con.
nevico t otflvr: Old Orcherd
Profn,sioeal Sullding. Call:
763$S8

Stowing arno of Houston. Servicou

including Troi nchinivs 0e Italic
Eovellenl opporlunity tor
grad. Unit coordinator

T rection .

nnw

possibin uvailublu if oupnriencnd,

Cell: 713/780.5812

MFG. REP. NEEDED
5 slatS tier. Call en' metal
bldq: mfg. build. materiel
dist. Non conflicting lices'
OK. Weite:

0:000-M, t04:30 P.M.
2 to 3 Days

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 96
LICENSED ASSISTANTS
Poviti000 uvulleblc et Ro,nwvvd
Hospital, Located in lastest

1OHRAN INDUSTRIES
111 W. A.hAve.
Bu,bañk, CA91502

213/843-0521,

The I8agIe, Thured ay, M21 6,

Fage3O

Mjii,JCcU-fluii,e
:

USE THE BUGLE

--

There his Overt contingoes

why theré wet

29; Ihat his organieation woo

966-3900

weighing their optiens and wonld
let Nitos oflicisln know es Wed-

nenday, May 5, whether they
financtal
problema vamp to village el-

2-

RNS

were again attempting to get
Kaofman ta install the fire

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK

L, Veg

-

The Bugle in early 1981 where a

stage light kurvt during a per-

Pasi oaoatinn. hotpileliea6on. Apply

fermance causing smoke -to rive
te tise top of the cireslar theatre.
Patr000 seated ic.the upper level
oeals momentarily panicked and,

LITHOGRAPHIC ENTERPRISES
6368 Dalelon StIRPI
- MortIer Scone

in trying to flee, realieed there

RN'S or LPN'S
FoIl time or part timo.
All rhifnsanailable.

HffALSRvlcEINc

was 0e upper level fire eocape.
-

MAPLE HILL
NURSING lOME
Long Grove, IL
438.8275

Many patrons were seen dim-

-

for th os000tras you wont Sell Tri.
Choro/Artox hobby croffr. 4-hoor

wook con bring yog $60 no 47g.
Cenh b onoon . primo . nripo a
promotions avail. Call for appt.

nt-lobs

newgradacvoptable.
Salary $19.240-426.332 with 4½
weeks paid rime off and other navolionS bnonfins.

Leading 7appfiet nf- precie ion dec.

Were a growing 734 pIas bed avete
aennral hoepital looking for qoaliny
nmplvynns to grow With 05. We ate
locered inbeaofitol venera I Florida.
Pl nasnsendresu me or call collnvt:

immediare
ansemhlies
o penlflgn tor mnvhonivol dtattnrs.
has

wilLbewotkingwithengi neersina modern. technnlogLcally orienred
afmosphnte.

-

Pemones I Depaane
-

,

We offer a competigine salary coo.
sisnens wish eopnri0000. elang with
an anftacniOO packsge of kenetifs

invlading ptnfis abating. pension
career appa, fonitios provide ea.
celfnnf- advancement potential.
s nndroso mn at call,

673-8300

,

or,Ocis cORP.
7428 N. Linder

Lineelo Ave., Morton Grève;

-

o member of the groap for 31
years. He han lived in Morbo
Grove all his life, as do the other

members of his immediate
family.
Also. featured at this meeting
wilt be free door prices aod lighl

tonal history from some of ito refreskroenfs. The pablic is is-

,-a

8131887-1205

MATURE
CLERK TYPIST

-

.

-

TELEPHONE
HOMEWORK
-

-

4daynperweek.oicinityOakson a

Earn money from veer home. Pen
-

rime local telephone work. No
ee8ng. CellMoo.ttms Fri. kZto Eiern

typing. Pta01 ootaspn tienne no
CRI terminals a pias. howeoer.
Hpaes KAM les PPM er 2PM Io

RPM, Monday titra Fridov. Fer
more ietorrnarion. consact Bw.

baan:

298-7311

967-8098

-

many. Immediate opening.

All lljlls ovali

MAPLE HILL
NURSING HOME
Long Geoce, IL
43E-8215

DENTAL ASSISTANT
PAHTTIME
Esperlenne preferred.
Fleeibln hears . Noaoeninet
NOetaree

inreppe,ntmeef

Alas J. Gresman, Skokie, a 1955
law gradatac, represeuto the 151k

Dsstridl and chairs the Heme

Greimas wan the author of
House Bill 65,-which he called the

COMPANY
P.O. Bao 1208

GraedJssnolion,CO8tGO2

Re-appointments lo
MG Commissions
The followiog rn-appoictmeotn
Were revoremseodnd to the Mor-

-mionioc and Appearance Cornmissioc,
Pnliec & Fire Cnmmiosioa
Threeyearterrn to eopire 4-30-85
HeorySeochomiee
8540 Aaotin Aveoue
Mortoo Grove, li. 60057

Appearance Commission
Fearyearterm lo expire 4-30-86

Edward Eekhardt
6734 Beckwith Road
MertonGrove, Il. 60653

prisdipal sponsor vi Ike Equal
Righlo Amesdoseol In the 800k
GenerolAssembly.
He bao op0000red legislation te

provide legislative overoighl aud
-

Nileo North High School
calculus oladents have done enIremely well io a series of written
national esarnisativos offered to
appreoianately ISO high schools
by the Continental Malbematico
League, Inc. (New York). According to calculas teacher Ms.
Nancy Johnson, who sponsors Ike

studeuls' entry into Ilse contests,
placed in the lop twenty echoolo.

In the third meet, held es March 11, the North math students

Opachrader

placed twentieth eat of 147
Mortes Greve, G. 60053

-

ucboolo inking the exam.

In a

PenIle will preside
us Acliog President of the

meeting.

Commander Ralph Hioto has
appointed pant commander

"Patrick Fait is a MorIon

Roberf Perochos as parade

Grove residenl and a five casdidate for Regional Ssporiofes-

chairman. Forschen has fonclinoed 'in this capacity in the
posI and Ihereby assures that Ike
patrinlic commemoraliov will he

dent of Schools for Cook County,"

ShohiOO Don

said Hondoel. "The Hilen Town.
ship
Regular
flepshtican
Orgavivalioo io yrood Iv give him
this rally and send off."
For more information call 96f.

meclivg store sew officers have

-

volyel keen staled.
ComniiticemaO Haodeel noted

ll,aI Ike lime and day of the

Dental

Morton Grove

Assistants
meeting

-

The Norlh-Northwes) Brooch

told Isis student newspaper - he

was a memhér of the Neal
political party, the National

meelivg 00 Tuesday, May lt.
This ouI also be the lustultatios,

Socialist Party ufAmérica. Also,
the student newspoper repariert

709-5070 vr office 348.7008.

, In an interview an Taesday
with Dr. Richard Rankid St.
Narhert College's Dean of
Studestu, the echeet official

4:
.

.

Greiman wrote the Illinois
Democratic Violence Act, which
prevales sew remedies and ap-

they knew about" his Nazi af-

proacheo te the pretedlion of

-

ofl. law college, seid,
Greimas bao bees named "En-

Legislator" by the Sndepenitent
Velero of Illinois, and bas heee
honoyed by the Ittioeis Edocation

A550ciatios and the Chicago
Tearhera Union.

-

-

composite al the first three
meets' leading echuels, Nues
North io uixteenth,

Guests are asked for a $1
d500tioo le the art guild.
RefreebmeOls will he served

followiog the demonslretion. For
more information please call 675846g.

-

-

-

HoHored
for service

will sponoor a "Hard-Tirnee Party"- reocion and reception for the
college'sfirstgradgeting classes
Saturday, May 22, at the
Rodeway Inn; 5615 Cumberland
Ave., Chicago, (adjacent te the
Kennedy Enpressway)from g to
9p.m.

Parade chairman Perochov

1952-53 academic year.

Mrs. Franklin Proof, 339

assigned to Roberta Iloll as a
ResidentAusistaOt.

Sosas Sters, daughter of Mr.

takingthisstasd alnne,"

and Mrs. Charles Stern, 9516

Keystone, Skokie, has been
asoigoed a Resident Aosiotaot

.

pooitiOn in DeerpatbHall.

Cenlieeed traes Pagel

now he spending $40 more for
every$t,500 of electrical 55e.

lo this romd of testimony and
preponalu at the ICC, COST will
move to reduce Edsoun's
proposed 19.4% general rate 'uscrease, and te otop Edison's
prop-oat that would force many

'RepIC Your Old
Furnace ... Now

,

East Maine officials say many
of the COST eIferte center on the

fact that public schonte dv not

cr000eO.

With A New Gas Efficient

Climatrol
DON'T WAIT-

.

-

IT MAY- COST YOU MONEY

OFF

DESCRIPTI8N

-

-:
a,,,, ,,sm is vfl,,,,

CASH ONLY

bç

.Swimweor

-

y

-

Jackels
. Gloves Millens-. Hats

a Swealers
-

-

Snowseits

r..'.........--

CHILDREN'S WAREHOUSE

and ulberOCC people. Aflatamos
(year 1972 fhra 5982) are Invited
to attend.

Honor society

OUTLET STORE

Coot io $5 per perme. mme
mho plan to-atpnd the party are
aeked te call the Alumni Affairs
Office, 635-1812, te. make caservalions.

The Pardee University clsapler

eluded svau: Carol Honoline, 5212
N. Osceelo, Niles.

6354959.

been approved,- District 63 would

Grove Park District 965-1256 for
more information.

j)

Por fisither informatsen, call
Jay Wolke, lao- coordinator, at

Edison's original proposal had

e.a,...aa . Te.I.II,ee . Rasen L Gicle

of Phi Eta Sigma freohusag

,

and there sell he ample parbcng,
atoe at no charge. OCCISkekie is
located en L'mento Avenue tust
north si its jnoction with Homard
Street and Skekie Bind.

1'c ,,,,l,I',,, 5 ' ,v,q,,,,sv, ,,

handicap adults and' children.

- ochelaslic honor society initialed
335 members in a receot
ceremony in Stewart Center. Iv-

AdmusuiOO te the fair io free

S.

Crescent, Park Ridge, bas bees

-

initiate

be available at the fair.

Timothy Fr0121, 500 of Mr. sod

SAMPLES & CLOSEOUTS

provides recreation programo for

-

There will he o drawing for

valsable art pieces at the fair.
Free hebeln for the drawing will

at Lake Forest College for the

this isn't 00 isolated village

Special raffles and attractions
will take place durisig this wild
weekend of fun. Cati tise Morton

competed en the district level
early in March. At that tigne,.

$3 The art work le created by the
Cairn exhibitmg artsotu.

AND MORE...ON
CHILDRENtS OUTERWEAR

The Aonual Marathon aids the

claormates, fealty members

fer arI and craft work by themselves - without parental help.
Prirm io this area won't enceed

Two local reoidenta have keen
appointed te the Renidesce Staff

Csoiioenlisg no Ike "friend of
the cnsrl" brief, MorIon Grove
Village Attyrney Istartin Ashmas
said, "ft has as impact en the
court in that the court realizes

-

io Ibis area, chmsiog and payare

Residence Staff
at a e orest

.

city milk o population nf 106,060

50%

Maine-Nile5 Asouciation of
Special
Ricrea'tion which
1do year's marathon donoties io
$5 which includes a usavenir f.
sksrt sud t boors 01 playing time.

Children's ArI Fair, which
becomes more popular each
year. Only children are allowed

low qaality, ,hvwever, according
te Jay Wollin, lair conrdinator.
.

OUTLET STO-RE

-

art.
A special feature will he the

Affordable art doesn't meas

Stales indlsdiog virtually every

.

work, slajoed glass, weoden toys
and many

mill he er',red Inever.

Conlianed teem Page S

District 63

carvings, mecrame, leather

-

The feir will also live up to ita
Ne uiogle item wUl he
priced at mure than $56; most

.

Over 700 softball fanatics (meo
and momeo) lt years asid older
are encosraged to sign-up early,
so shift linees are already filling

The 0CC Alumiii Asnociatlon

name.

-

005v anlilthe big eventJnne 18-20,
al 6534 Dempoter st., 965-1200.

-

velebralios.

ore yromiveol in the auvuol

schools into higher rate brocheta.

Shohie, Harold Klebe.

Registration is Laing tAken for
the 5th Migual Seftball Marathos

set ten year
reunion -IaflS

VseCkicagoarea.

lithographs,

phetogrophy, on-the-spot- purtrails, 1ewel,y, cerainiics, wood

Florido and Colorado, many of
whom do not normally enhibit in

have the "pass-aleng" poweis of,
private busisess. With slim orne
hopes of passing referendams,
eluded were, from Morton schools have to cut hack interGrove, Norman T. Hamilton and - nally
wsth
laced
when
Sidney F. GtassmaO, sod from
unreasonable electrical in-

-.

marathon

hors d'eeuvres- and an -oppertunity to reminisce with fermer

includes sab-teeta in English,
mathematics, physics, bielegy

ticipate io all fields of art demyn.
strOflon thruoutthe year.

Registratiin for
softball

0cc Alumni

Smith also "coached" the Nilee
North JETS (Jueior Eggineering
Technical Society) Team whihh

portion of the exam,- which atoo

.

-

The Class of '77 celebration will
feature entertainmeust, cash ber,

man placed fleet and epcsnd
respectively in the chemintry

-

Do your spring. cleaning and
sell your closet treasnies at the
2nd Aenual Flea Market oponsored by the Morion Greve Park
Distriet on Sunday, May 16 from
10 am, lo 2 p.m. in Prairie View

1280.

-

Mo. Johnson and Mr, Jerry

David Liebovitz and Steve Her-

scholarships io Ike art goild
which enables them lo par-

The Univeroily 5f Illiosio at
public io invited to 'attend Obis
free special event. Spaces are - - Chicage Circle )VILC) honored
still available for sellers at 56 members of the family and
etaff for their years of service te
fè/sparc or $8/space and table,
the University on May 5. InFor more information call 065-

"battered" household membero,
Gcoe Wurth, 055islast dean of the

Stodenbu in the area high

palotings,

area buI from as far away as

Perochon is sending lellero of
invilalion lo former participonls,
drum ond butle corpo and village
dignitaries. Scoot groups also

ochnols sod colleges are offered

Park, 6834 Dempèler Street. The

sigeeot Blampgoei-'n petition "if

filiationè

found around the home.

-

them )theNational Socialist Party of America)."
Morton Gróve opponents of the
controversial haeidganordinance
said they : were aware of

Grove residente would have

-

sferisg print from ove surface to
another, osiog ordinary objeels

.

of America. "Their Piaci yath

drive. One handgen centrel gppanent doubled whelher Morion

newsrooms

primitive lcchviqse of tray-

MG Parks.
sponsor Flea-Market

recalled that, in fact, Blamemer
was- unable-to gain membership
into the NatienalSocialint Party

-

Members and gsesls may try

their artistic band iv Ibis very

Por further information aod
reservalionu, call Undo Watry
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